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Aftcf many years of careful sttjdy of the Sunday

6chooI field by the vital touch of personal service In

all parts of that field, this book has been prepared and

is now sent forth, not as our ideal of what a Sunday

School Hymnal ought to be, but as our ideal of what

sttch a book MUST BE to meet fully the requirements

of that field with the conditions which really exist.

It is the earnest prayer of those who have given

many years of their lives to the musical end of the

Sunday School, and careful thought and study to the

making of this book, that it may be found worthy of

the place for which it is intended in the greatest organ-

ization within the greatest institution in all the world
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Sunday School Hymns No. 2

Just Such a n^ii:Ni> is •Ji:sus.

iDIS BRUI..

CopTminnT, i»io, ut Ttttj-ab

IICTBRMATIONAL COPTIIIOI SKLCaBD. I. H. Mrrbdith.
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Have you been seek-ing a Friend that's kind, One who is read-y all wounds to bind ?

Have you been long-ing for some-one near. One who is will-ing to wipe each tear,

Have you been sink-ing be-neath your grief ? Think of the Help- er Who gives re - lief,

Have you been shrouded in drear - y night? Straining your vi-sion for day-dawn bright?

All that is need-ful your heart

One who is a - ble to ban
Haste to the Sav-iour, for life

Someone has promised to be

can find,— Just such a Friend is Je - sus.
• ish fear? Just such a Friend is Je - sus.

IS Dnei
, Just such a Friend is Je - sus.

your light, Just such a Friend is Je - sus.
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Just such a Friend in Him you'll find, Just such a Friend, for - ev - er kind,
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Read - y each ach - ing heart to bind. Just such a Friend is Je
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In Days Long Ago.

jesia VAki^LAcs.

COP'YBtOIIT, l*iO. BT TTnLUAJI-MBmBDITB C
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Z. O wor-ship and praise Him,our Lord and our King, The bells sweet-ly call us, the

3.0 sing in His hon - or, the King who came down, For mor-tals re-ject-ing His

3.0 love and a- dore Him, give praise to His name, And meet on His day with tri •
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chimes soft - ly ring, O come and a - dore Him, our grat- i- tude show, As did His dis

king - dom and crown,Then join in the an-them His peo - pie all know, He bought our sal

umph-ant ac-claim: And ask Him ffis bless-ing on all to be-stow. The Ejng who re
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ci - pies in days long a - go.

va - tion in days long a - go. [• In days long a - go, in days long a - go,.

deemed us in days long a - go.
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The Sav-iour came down to His peo - pie be - low ; Thro' a - ges un - end - ing His
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mer - cy we know, He bought our sal - va - don in days long a - go.
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MARCHTNa ON TO VICTORY.
COPYaiOBT, 1»10, BT Tl'LI-JkB-MBBBDITB CO.

IMTBapiATlOMAL COPTBIOUT HKCUHBD.
HA.RKtBT IL PIKRaON.
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Unison.
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bat -tie, With our ban-ners all un- furled;

le-gion, To the fierc-est of the fight,

1. We are marching forth to

2. For-ward now, oh, loy - al

3. Not for earth-ly thrones or kingdoms, Not for earth-ly wealth or fame,

We have
Let us
Do we

joined the Christian ar-my For the conquest of the world;
nev - er fear nor fal- ter In the bat - tie for the right,

wage the Christian warfare In the Lord's all-conquering name,

And the sign by which we
For the cross of Christ moves
But to res - cue souls in

:1=*e: It :t==t
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con-quer O - ver each and ev - 'ry foe,

on-ward In a cause that can-not fail,

per - il From the power of death and sin,

Lj-^-r-r~r'
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Is the cross of Christ up - lift - ed By the
And the power of Christ, our Leader, Is a
And the glo - ry all un - fad-ing Of a
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Chorus. Parts
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vanguard as we go.

power that must prevail

heavenly crown to win.
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Marching on, ev-er on,

Marching on.
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Where the cross of Christ we

ev-er on.
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see, Marching on, ev-er on, Marching on to vie - to - ry.

Marching on, ev - er on,
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ThK SAVIOUR'S OlFT.
COVYIUOHT. iftlO, BT TULJ.A.B-MKlKKDITfI C:u.

Borra SAI«Toni> TmX>TBOI«. irrr«ju«AT»o«*i comtaa
Ddet and Chobub.

CLnrroN D. I>ovrDin«.
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1. Our Sa-viour left His home in glo - ry And came up > on this earth to live,.

2. His stead-fast love was oft - en test- ed, His lov - ing Jieart was sore-ly tried,.

3. How can we ev-er bear to grieve Him, Ne - gleet His precepts and His will?.

That He might teach redemption's sto - ry, That life im-mor-tal He might give.

But in His Father's strength He rest - ed, For us He lived, for us He died..

may we nev - er, nev - er leave Him, But dai - ly serve Him bet-ter still..

w ^ E s^ t(•Rt ^Sm
Chorus.
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He came to bring sal - va
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tion, He came to free our hearts from sin,

came to bring us all sal - va - tion,
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So that all who will be - lieve And the Sav - iour's love re - ceive.
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Life e - ter - nal and a crown of
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joy may win.

A crown of joy may win.
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Cro\vn Him Iving.

JoaiK ^fjL.u.jk.crm.

COKT»IOHT, l»IO. TTTI.I^B-MllBfCniTH CO.
UCTItMMATlONAI. C*OPTBlUUT CVmBXk.^ '» _ * ==;i ^^r'^'t^ v:^
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1. All na-tions now a - rise and join to praise our Lord, Make known His endlei
2. From ev-'ry land on earth let one great an - them roll, One trib - ute to Hia
3. All hail to God on high, a - gain His praise re - peat, A - gain His ho - ly
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glo - ry and proclaim His truth a - broad, Re-demp-tion is the gift that to the
maj - es - ty from ev-'ry heart and soul. And let the cho-rus swell till high-est
Name be bless'd,where'er His peo-ple meet, Till ev - 'ry hu-znan voice in one great

> g_
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world He brings, So wor - ship Him in ho - li - ness and crown Him King of kings,
heav - en rings. As one and all in praise u - nite to crown Him King of kings,
cho - rus sings And ev - 'ry heart, by faith redeemed, shall crown Him King of kings.

^ -0-'.^ -«-: -4- ifL- i^ If: q?: ^ t>L "
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Crown Him King I Crown Him King I The Lord of earth and sky, Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty He

±

rules, en-throned on high; Raise a might- y song of joy and crown Him King of kings.
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Before Thy Throne ^ve KjveeLn
COPTKIOHT. 1910. BX TTJLI^ikR-MSBBB^rH CO.

IirrmBMATIONAI. COPTVIGBT «!>».
JOSIK 'WAUUACK. I. H. Mkh ilihtm.

,, Slowly and tenderly.

3qS=3^

1. Lord of earth and heav'n, be-fore Thy throne we kneel,

2. Fa - ther, un - to Thee we come in earn - est pray'r,

3. Shep-herd of the world, Thy flock in safe - ty keep,

^ I ^
ZitZ
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^
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Heart and voice we
Ask - ing Thy un -

Watch in kind-ness

m^

now u - nite in one ap - peal;

fail - ing love and ten - der care,

o - ver us, a - wake, a - sleep.

Hear us as on Thee we call, Send Thy
Let us live for Thee a - lone. Choose and
On - ly Thou art e - ver just. On - ly

*E5: r-
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bless -ing to us all, Un - to us the fuU-ness of Thy love re - veal,

keep us for Thine own. Make us serve Thee ev - 'ry day and ev - 'ry - where,

in Thy care we trust. May we rest with - in Thy love, so true and deep.

:ti=t=:
i '-T >-»

mChorus. Broadly. ^ ^ | j^ ,

Take ev-'ry life in Thy ho - ly care, Speak to our hearts ev-'ry day,

I— n :J—0.- ,.__^_i—L^— I <s/-- •-, , h-—
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Let ev - 'ry act Thy guid-ance de-clare, Teach us to walk in Thy heav'nward way.
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Flixo Wede the Oates.
COPTSIOVT, laoi, BT TmA-AJt-hlmamDlTV CO. C. 8. WLKXTPnUAJf.

!-^-W.—i— IS b ! . I ! ! I—h—!—t-J—^—fe-l ,

Fling wide the gates, Je-ru - sa-lem, Let the King of glo-ry in; Fling wide the gates, to the
t. Fling wide the gates, O ye sinful heart, Let the King of glo-ry in; Fling wide the gates,let Him
\. Fling wide the gates to the royal call,Bid Him enter while youmay;Fling wide the gate8,give Him

King of kings. Open wide and bid Him en-ter in; Fling wide the gates, Je-ru - sa-lem,
not de-part, Open wide and bid Him en-ter in; Fling wide the gates. He is knocking still,

welcome, all, As He waits admission there to-day ; Fling wide the gates, let Him en - ter in,

To the King in all His glo - ry Fling wide the gates of pearl. Let the King come in-
Waiting in His king-Iy splen-dor, Fling wide the gates, soul. Let the King come in.
He will sup with you for - ev - er; Fling wide the gates, O soul, Let the King come in.

Kiugofjilory in.

Fling wide the gates, Fling wide the gates, Fling wide the gates and let the
Fling wide the gates, fling wide the gates,

King of glo - ry in. And let the King come in. And let the King come in.

King of glo-ry in,
^
King of glo-ry in.
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Just Todav>
COPTmiOBT, ISIO, BT Ttnj.J^R-MBKBDrrH OO,

IMTIUtMATIOMAI. COrVBJOBT aBCITlUUt.

BIMTH SANTORB TDX-OTSON.

-J [-

I. R. MKBBDira.
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1. There's a time en-trust-ed to our care, 'Tis to - day, just to -day;

2. There's a du - ty meant for ev -'ry-one, In to - day, justto-day;

3. There's a giftthatin the sunrise hides, For to - day, justto-day;
'Tis to-day, just to-day;

^mmm^-

to-day, just toNei-ther past nor fu - ture need we bear. But
There is some new standard to be won. From to - day, just to

It is strength to bear what-e'er be-tides,Thro' to - day, just to

But to-day,

day
day
day

just to-day.

5=t2-—1^ ^ Ait
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We may waste the hours, we may use them well. It is left for us to

Let the mor-row wait in its hid - ing place. Let he past fly swift a -

Be it smiles or tears that we have to meet, Be t skies of blue or

say,

way,
gray.

But each human heart must take its part. In to

There is work for all, both great and small.For to

In its good or ill we see His Will, For to

day, justto-day
day, just to - day
day, just to - day....,

^
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Let us use it for the

Till each life has won His

IZt ^



•Just Today.
V—2-

Mas-ter, Ere the precions hours are flown; glad "Well doae," jnst to-day, jnst to-day.

gg3!!fEiggiB^pgBl»?=e£a
Saved by Orace.

FANNV J. C'BOSBY.
Solo ok Duet,

GBO. C. STIiBBtMS.

^--r^v
1. Some day the sil - ver cord will break. And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Some day my earth - ly house will fall, I can - not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day, when fades the gold - en sun Be-neath the ro - sy - tint - ed west,

4. Some day; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimmed and burn-ing bright.

But, 0, the ]oy when I shall wake With -in the pal - ace of the King I

But this I know— my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.
My bless -ed Lord shall say, "Well done I" And I shall en - ter in - to rest.

That when my Sa-viour ope's the gate. My soul to Him may take its flight.

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto - ry—Saved by grace;

shall see to face,

j?z—S^

'Wm
And I shall see Him face to face,

1^ 1^ 1^
-f^-^t-- f=l

shall see

-t^-t^
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And tell the sto - ry— Saved by grace.



lO GuTDE Book Divine.

EI>ITH SaNFORD Tili-otson-. J. L.. MoLLov. arr. B-r I. H. MKBEprrn,

3z:—-=s2: -^^- isa
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Girijs' Voices, In Unison.
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1. Guide Book divine, O word of God most dear. Sent by His grace, to all His children here,

2. Guide Book divine, treasured gift to man, Meant for our light, since light and life began,

•^^
4=^:
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Mes-sage of love, re- told from age to age, Breathing sal- va-tion from each hallowed page,

Show us the path that leads us to His side. Teach us thai we mcy all in faith a- bide,

tX
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Otjit>k Rook IIfvtivk. 11

i^gi
--;n-
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May we each day thy ho - ly lessons learn, Deep in each heart may all thy precepts burn.

Thus we ful-fil each pre-cept and command, Till in the presence of the King we stand.

\^-^-~

^ r

m

' Rkfbain.

:5#=i^

T
122: ^-^A 1^

Bless- ed word of wisdom, guide us ev - 'ry day,

ii:

S_= *^ Jl=t
w-\—\

Keep our feet from falt'ring

X

in the nar-row way, Precious word of prom- ise, full of hope and love^

^»=J^
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Lead us to our Fa - ther's Kingdom a - bove. His Eang-dom bright, a - bove.
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* S<>loct <>noiit;h t;o<><1 vuices to eiog the upper uot«<i iu Uie Uborun, uaing tiie ajliAblo Ia. If desired, upper part
1 iM« worUa of melody.
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With dignity.

Our Best.
COPTISfOBT, l*ia. BY TTTU^AB-MBRMOrra CO.

INTBBnATIOMAI. COPVBIOBT SBOOBBD. ORANT COI^FAX Ttn.L.A.R.

# :t==5:--2*

^ii r" i^ES S3

s
1. Hear ye the Mas-ter's call, "Give me thy bestl" For, be it great or small,

2. Wait not for men to laud, Heed not their slight; Winning the smile of God
3. Night soon comes on a - pace, Day has-tens by; Workman and work must face

1 :t-^=t=?2: ^gg F^ t > .r r-

4=P' s=t 22: ^ :&=:

:^^^
35
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:J:S^ 2̂^ ^3

That is His test. Do then the best you can. Not for re - ward, Not for the
Brings its de- -light! Aid - ing the good and true Ne'er goes un-blest. All that we
Test - ing on high. Oh, may we in that day Find rest, sweet rest, Which God has

.-j:^^i^^
"

<^.
1^1

-m—^
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Chokus.

^E* :stziz^

=^r=«=^^-=^
32:3^ af=^
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r
praise of man, But for the Lord.

think or do. Be it the best. }- Ev - 'ry work for Je - sus will be blest,

prom-ised those Who do their best.

-^—¥=^
gz=i^-*=t:

ZZZL \—r-^ -̂=t: 125:

l^^^^i^^^^^^:
But He asks from ev - 'ry - one his best.

pz=g=J^^|-y-y=^={£z=

Our tal - ents may be few.

^. 13^ s r-i s;

a
Him is due Our best, ourThese may be small. But un - to all.
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B. B. Hvwrrr.

SUXSHINK IN THE ^Sl>UL«
oorvBioBT. tmmr. mx Jno. h. mwrnkt.

VaBD BT PBRMIf9IIION OW MBM. I.. K. HWBNBY.

13
Jfrt. B. fl-WKMBY.

_ T*! i_ _i_: ;_ 1 A.^ J M _i _ _T _'-_ J t • • i
1. There's sun-shine in my soul to

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to

3. There's springtime in my soul to

4. There's glad-ness in rry soul to

day, More glo - ri - ous and bright
day, A car - ol to ray King;
day. For when the Lord is near,

day, And hope and praise, and love,

^^^1 r
Than glows in an - y earth - ly sky, For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, lis - ten - ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart. The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.
For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - hove.

'^mmm-r-
i^: £
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Refrain, w

^ "^ r-
Oh, there's sun - - shine, bless - ed sun - - shine.
Oh, there's sun - shine in the soul, bless - ed sua - shine in the soul.
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While the peace - ful, hap - py mo - ments roll;

r
When

I
M=5

hap- py mo - ments roll;

it % : %~%±^^-^- ~^^^M r̂-U ^~~^
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Je - sus shows His smil - ing face. There is sun - shine in my soul.
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14 I Caivnot Get Beyoivd His Love.
Mrs. f^aistk a. bbbck-

Lento legaio.

CorYKlOHT, lOOO. BT TtTUUAK-MKirKDITB OO.
IfiTTBRJ^ATIONAJL COPYHIOBT aKXJVBXD, GRAIVT COLFAX TXTI.i:.Aa.

^^B^M^XJ^ IS?-
:=1*«

]r^-i-^
1. Where-e'er I go the Sa-viour will go with me,

2. In sor-row's hour His ten - der love a - bid - eth,

3. Oh, peer -less love be-yond all un - der-stand - ingi

4. No pow'rs, no depths, no tow - 'ring heights a - bove me,

^^

It mat - ters not how
For ev - 'ry woe He
And ev - 'ry soul this

Nor life, nor death, nor

h h ^ h ^

^^^f^ ®+ S^ =1^
a|=^ s 3^ :n:^=^

dark and rough my way. With ten-der love He cir - cles all my jour - ney, I

hath a sooth-ing balm ; 'Mid ev - 'ry storm - y tem-pest, wild-ly beat - ing. He
last - ing love may choose I Far reaching love, so meas-ure - less, so bound-less. How
tri - als an - y - where, Can sep - a - rate me from the love of Je - sus. Or

i
fc^tife

Chorus.

*c ^^^^--K-

can - not get be - yond His lov - ing sway,
j

whis-pers peace, and there is in-stant calm.
^ j can-not get be-yond the cir - cle

strange that hearts can e'er such love re - fuse,
j

keep me from His watch-ful ten - der care.

of His love, I can-not get be-yond the cir - cle of His love; His presence goes be-

wr^'n^ ?=f=
2=:^

i

fore me, And His loveligbt shin-eth o'er me, So I can - no* get be-yond His love.

Nffffi
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Faith is the Victory. 15
COPYIUOBT, ia*l, BY TBB UIULA>W * MAJM CO. VBBD BY rSS.

V. JOHN B. YATKS IRA D. SAJVKKY-.

1. Encamped a-long the hills of light, Ye Chris-tian Bol-diers rise, And press the bat - tie

2. His ban-ner o - ver ui is love, Our sword the word of God; We tread the road the
3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray; Let tents of ease be
4. To him that o - ver-comes the foe, White raiment shall be giv'n; Be-fore the an - gels

ii: -M—m:
v-r

:t=7

v-f ht— r—t^- -fc^-^

ere the night Shall veil the glow-ing skies; A-gainst the foe in vales be - low, Let
saints a-bove With shouts of tri-umph trod; By faith they, like the whirlwind's breath, Swept

left be -hind And on-ward to the fray; Sal- va- lion's hel-met on each head, With
be shfill know His name confessed in heav'n; Then onward from the hills of light. Our

all our strength be hurled; Faith is the vic-to - ry, we know. That o-ver-comes the world,
on o'er ev-'ry field. The faith by which they conquered death Is still our shining shield,
truth all girt a - bout. The earth shall tremble 'neath our tread And echo with our shout,
hearts with love aflame; We'll vanquish all the hosts of night, In Je-sus' conqu'ring name.

t=z;s=^

Faith is

Faith is

the vie to ryl
t

3^rj:

Faith is the vie - to - ryl
Faith is

^=**—=»-
:t=:

s ^ r

m. i=r ^ ^^
world.Oh, glo - ri - ous vie - to - ry, That o - ver - comes the worl

JR. .^ ^ jku Vm. -^

£
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le O GALILEE!
CoriTtlOflT. l»tO. BT TTTU^AR.MItRRnTTII OO.

INTKUM kTIUNAX. COPVKJOBT HBCVIUCD.

AHB. HV I. H. MKHForm.

I

1.

2.

3.

Gal - i- lee, sweet Gal -i -lee I land where prophets trod; land most sacred

Gal - i- lee, sweet Gal - i -lee! Thy hills are sacred now; Whose rocks did lend,oa

Gal - i- lee, sweet Gal -i -lee 1 We claim thee as our own; Where first He came,whose

in our eyes, Where walk'd the Son cf God: Y/e praise the name that hallow'd Thee, Dear
wearied nights, A pil - low for His brow,—Or from whose crests, where cedars bend, In

mission was To bind all flesh in one; na-tiveland, cov'nantland Of

I^^^^EJ^I

Je - sus, blessed name ; As long as tongue shall sound His praise, So long thy deathless fame,

si - lent twilight hour, He stood cnwrapp'd in pray'rful mood, A - waiting God-seal'd pow'r.

earth's most royal King 1 We give thee mead of bless-ed praise. While we His glo-ry sing.

J-.-^.
:l^=^ =1: #i:

JTup.

=1:

m
--=^ Sil

Chokus



Stand Up, St.vivd Ui> for Jesus. IT
awOUau DUFFEBUn.

C'OPVRKaMT. l»OI, BT (iKI«KI^ * l.BBMA:f.

AaaioNBD i»oa, to xoam ciiuubi. Mvaic cu. BT pa AI>AM OKIBKI..

^^^^^^^ ii^
#* ?*st

1. Stand up, stand up for

2. Stand up, stand up for

3. Stand up, stand up for

4. Stand up, stand up for

Je -

Je

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus.

Ye sol - diers of the cross; Lift high His roy-al
The trum-pet call o - bey, Forth to the might-y
Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of flesh will

The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

r

,

ban - ner,

con - flict,

fail you,

bat - tie,

It must not Buf - fer loss:

In this His glo-rious day;
Ye dare not trust your own;
The next, the vic-tor's song:

From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His
'Ye that are men now serve Him" A -

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, Each
To Him that o - ver - com - eth, A

army shall He lead, Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquish'd. And Christ is Lord in-deed.
gainst unnumbered foes; Let cour-age rise with dan - ger. And strength to strength oppose,
piece put on with pray'r; Where du-ty calls or dan - ger, Be nev-er want-ing there,

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter-nal - ly.

}-^~^—'m-
:riz=t-

m4^^
:̂<^=* 1^ ^ m

M CH0BU8. Harmony

.

J ' '^

I

Stand up

i
i ^—

^

=t= i i
r^f"

3tr:

m
for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross

;

Lift
Stand nj> _ _ _ J

^ifeigji^

:=t

X
high His roy - a! ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf - fer loss.

mf^
J^ -<•. -JR.



18 Praise the Lord.
COPYRIGHT, leie, BT TVia.AJI-MKllRDlTB CO.

INTBRNATIONAI. COPYHIOBT HKCfBBD.

REV. GEORGR O. WBBSTEH.

n̂ ^^^-•^-^

Unison.
I. H. MERRDim.

Intro.
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,

^-^

^^ *—<-T—jM^g—1^-.—J—»--^*
I H*———3 . d^ ^--*-m.

r 7
Praise His ho - ly name, All things beau - ti - ful and bright He has made by

J-
fc$=^^ M 3^=t::

3^^
-J-

eS

.̂ 1^ J-v-te^**—

^

^^ES
-^

—

^—1-

*±=at
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i

hS i- ==^S^3S^

r
:*=ti

won-drous might ; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Ev - er - more the same, Let

t^^r=^?e
J-

S=
-4_u '

=tK=l

S^-E^EEj'^z^P i5=1^
:=15:

i;- -r
gar - lands twine and ban - ners shine To speak His deeds of fame.

1!!±^
Ŝ=E :^:

:g^

Malb Voices.

4 ^i-
.-1—I.

Let the notes of glad - ness Now to God as - cend. There's no place for

^J^=F
=t2:

:g=tg=Bg: :|^=v:
-» ^
:g=^:



All.

19

i'?5=^

*
J I.m -^—fe—JiL

sad - ness Since He is our Friend; Let the notes of glad - ness swell,

m^ r:

iL^-j^> K—

^

J^^—ft, -^.-> J U
Fink.

I
i V

:*T=*
:^~K

s?a-

-|^—^—
^'C^T

To the world the ti- dings tell, That our heav'nly Fa - ther Do - eth all things well

^
I . ^. ^ .9—^ x-^---^—A . m r^——»—»--—•—r*—*—r<s

^2=J

=2^
Duet.

iE^
1. Fa - ther so ho - ly, throned in light a - hove, Tho' we be

2. Tune Thou our voic - es, fill our hearts with song, All earth re

rf^-r i *—t--—••—r»—^— I *-i *

—

'^—*-| b*^*—

^

-*---

li=t:

:^==t
I

I I ' ' I

'^-^^=^=^A^—t— lUia:
:S

is^:

i
low - ly, our hearts are thrilled by Thy great love ; And now we are rais - ing

joic - es and we would join the cho-rus strong; Oh, help us we pray Thee

H-^T?--
^'

^^^~ t=t: :t=: ^F -!
' 1—

D. C. to LUro.

rfc?=a?=:^=^
P?:^5 -^^^^^^=^t^

:^=;S:
g=g:=fez=:W=g: *=i^

l^lilL-^i
songs of gladdest praise; Hear us, our Father, hear the songs we raise,

that our lips may tell Thy wor-thy praise in songs our hearts up - swell.

^--^z M-r-t=ti:
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so Hear Us.
COPYBIOBT, leiO. BT TCU.AK-MKBKDmt COk

BDITB BANnrORD Tltl-OTSnN. INTKBNXTIONAI^ COPYBIODT HBCVBBP C H. Mebbditb.

Frayerfuurj.

I tin • *—^-
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L '__^_J • ..

^r::^^
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]^--y-^-^

1. Bless - ed Re-deem -er, Fa - ther on high, . TJn - to Thine al - tar we now draw
2. Fa - ther Al-might -y, Mas-ter di - vine, Let light ce-les- tial up -on us

3. Lord ev- er- last - ing, Sa - viour a - bove, Fill us with mer - cy, with faith and

•z2S:fiiz:|iEjrp JSiEE =^**=E -iZiE^-ia: =]» =1**1t=

3Si ^_^_^ ^S
:J=
-S-7^-

nigh. Seek - ing Thy guid- ance', ask - ing Thy care, Bless - ed Re-deem - er,

shine, Show- ing each e - vil, dan - ger, and snare. Fa - ther Al-might - y,

love. Teach us to serve Thee, Thy Name to bear. Lord ev - er - last - ing.

1

—

<^^-\ 1—

^

». -1

tr
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I

1
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* Chokus.

2_j-

:^—"-r

hear Thou our prayer. Hear us, hear us, while to Thee we pray,

1 1 l-x-

K^-
^-si-

-**"W-

:fcfc*zr:

uis-

rs4:
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^
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liJr ^
Hear us, hear us, speak to us to

-*. .Jt.

2
i —,~J..-N. /

,
( f ,-J 1

us to - day, Hear us, hear us,

guard us ev - 'ry - where— Fa - ther in Heav - en, hear Thy children's prayer.

—>—*—\——^'-

Mf1<m1 > in lower "jotea thronghout cliorus. Selw.t only enoueh voicea for the npper part, to properly balance
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On to VicTORV.
m AJIA HVLX Co. OWNKHM. t^NKIl UY VKHMiaaiOM.

SI

MBS. I. M. R. RaTCMAN. J. R. RO—C«Af.
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I
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^ :?5=^
i^-*-i-l rr

1. Church of God.whose conqu'ring le - gions March a -long the glo - rious years, FLng a-
2. Rise and shine as stars of mon-ing, Nev - er let your light grow dim; Heeding
3. Church of God, a- rise from sleep- Ing, For the years are fly- ing by; Waste no

-^
\ S :S:

^>r ^ 3^ as=l<c ^5t rV 1—I-

1^ ^ ^ ' '

1' '
\ ^

loft your roy-al ban- ner, Let its light dis- pel your fears; Shout the watchword of sal

-

not the proud world's scorning,Find your glo -ry all in Him; In His strength go forth with
time in i - die dreamingiWhile the bat - tie rag • es high. Leave be- hind all vain am-

D.S.—Shout the watchword of sal -

N fe

>->^=^^ ^ «^=*^ jm=zat

va-tion, Let your bat -tie- cry be brave, Till the breez- es catch and bear it To the
banners.Withthe spir - it of His word, Nev-er doubt-ing, nev - er halt-ing, ye
bi-tions. Needless cares be - ver - past, For the vie - tor's song tri-umph-ant, Surely

va-tion, Let your bat - tie-cry be brave, Till the breez - es catch and bear it To the

Fine. Chorus. | ^ ^ > > =7 ^ |^ ,^ ^^1^^ i
4 1

—

9Z

lands be- yond the wave,
ar - mies of the Lord,
will be thine at last.

V—b^

Lift ye, then, the glo-rious ban - ner, Bear it on to

2±tfc
I

tzz=lz=btD=fc=fc
J J N N

5z=t2^ '^^t^
:t2=i2:

lands be -yond the wave.

;^=fcp»U^=>^^5
\ s D.S.

^
to- ry, Till the earth has heard the sto - ry Of re-demp-tion full
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1
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2S Our Blessings.

S. C KIBK.

Moderato.

J. W. ISSBMJ^tl.

1. would I think my blessings o'er, How could I e'er re -pine? Be - fore me in a
2. At morning's ear - ly breaking light I'll sing my song of praise; When fall the shad-ows
3. The Father's hand is ver-y kind, It drop-peth on - ly good; A thousand blessings

^=^zx :K=ie: :C=
> -r-,^:^ » p p ' m

J—J-

countless store What mercies would be mine! My Father's care I my Father's love I Too
of the night, My heart its song shall raise, If wrapped in slum-ber I may be, Or
we might find,—Finddai-ly if we would; A -round a -bout us, how they fall In

±-1r—

^

t:

-I—

r

:t=S
U» I

p

won-der-ful for me I The stream of blessings from a- bove Is like the boundless seat

mid the glow-ing day , His hand it is that keepeth me. He is a - lone my stay,

showers on our way * O praise Him, praise Him for them all ! O praise Him for this day I

'^- =^: ^^
7"

=P

±:
Chorus. Boldly.

d: --^-

^- 2=i:
3T-^ =1^

We will praise Him I we will praise Him I Praise Him at the ris mg sun;

^^^ :p:
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^=^=1
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When the day is bright at the noonday's height; Praise Him when the day is done.
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HCaXBL J. RO«BMON.

Jksus is Ivixg."
OOPTHIOHT. lUia. BT 1 t IJ.A H - .M KHROITH OO.

UVTSUNATlflNAL ('OfYIIIOtlT HKOVMB*.

23
ORAUT COLFAJt 1'CU.AB.

P^^
1. Tell out the mes - sage that Je-sus is King, Glad-ly to hon -or Him now we will sing,

2. Might-y the pow - er of Je-sus the King, An-gels with men shall their glad tribute bring,

3. He is our King andHispow-er we own, Loy - al and true we would kneel at His throne;

^Ŝ
r- u.

ff^ -,z-

p :pE:c^ cr

^
î-

^
^^^^-^

-j—a-^—»—t*-—

&

Praise Him and serve Him with hearts that are true, All He commands us we'll do....

Wor - ship and crown Him with joy and with love, Je - sus who reigneth a - bove.
He is the Ru - ler of earth and of sea, Sa-viour e-ter-nal is He...

m o •

rrr
T-r-r-pi

Chobus. Voices in Unison.

V^J I
I

j l-l,--.J-
| J I mEa^J-i: I^

f r rr r
Crown Him, oh crown Him, Je - sus my Bang e'er shall be; Crown Him, oh

^r= ^ E f=r^irrff^

Prais-es to Je-sus be -long;... Crown Him, crown Him,Crown Him with joyful song.

^S KT^r^rF^^^gt—t—
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»^ The Messaoe Divine
J08IB MfAlA^JkCK,

Not hurried. ^

;S

CopnrmnaBT» 1010, by Ttn.i.AJtt-MKaeDrrB COi.

INTBANA.TIOMAA. COfYIUOBT SIECUBBIK t. R. MsBSDno.

3:
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S
r ^"

jrirrft

1. list -en to-day to a mes-sage di-vine, Taught by a Sav-iour's

2. "Won-der-ful mes- sage of Je - sus the King, Won - der - ful gift for

3. How can we thank Him for all He has done, All He has giv'n us

- - * =—I

—

0- »—•—H—• »—t-

T
love,

all,

here?

—I—

i

A r -t^—

r

r
m̂^^ ifiizif

=]v ^ 3t=2^ *±*

Sent by a King as His tok - en and sign, Sent from His throne a
Free-ly His grace and His bless -ing He'll bring, If on His Name we
How can we pay for the bless-ings we've won. Won by His pres-ence

_^——«_„ I*-,—

I

s—I-

bove;
call;

near?

W^ -^
:t: ^^e

U' I

itfe:
-JS_Jn- ms

-f—rr-
Giy - ing to all who will hear and be-lieve Com-fort and joy un
Giv - en so free - ly in days long a - go, Still in our hearts it

On - ly by faith and be - lief in His word, Find-ing Him all in

-^ ^ - -^-

told,

lives,

all;

^ ->- 1--

lK::rr:w==^

i
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:^ 1^35 j««-«t^ ^' s

'r-^-Y vr> T^T I"
^ -0
1/ r^

Bless- ed and sweet, the words we re-peat. The promise more precious than gold.

Pre- cious and true, we hear it a -new, The kind in - vi - ta - tion He gives.

So we may raise our voic - es in praise, Ac - cept Him,and an-swer His call.

•• Come un - to Me, come un - to Me, Cast-ing on Me all your care,.



Tub Mkssaob Divine 25

m
Pol • low Me and learn of Me, Sor

_J r* i_ ^
I

|N
I . I

row I will bear,

^ > ^
Fol-low my footsteps and learn of Me, Sor-row and tri - al I'll bear,

— I-7-—f-^i—»— I—1—

—

\-

Wea rv and

h K IS h N K ^
op - press'd;

V—In-

come un - to Me, come un - to Me, Wea-ry and worn and op - press'd

;

*—* ^^1 ^—f ;-gi fi«—« »—*-—•-*—Hi

^ ^ *^ '
' > »^ ;^

Come un - to Me, come un - to Me, I will give com-fort and rest."

£3E ^
The L0R13 IS i?^ His Holy Temple.

Hab I a-so.

Reverently.

COfTRIUHT. lOOO, BY TULJ.A.R-MKRBl>ITa CO.
XXTSKNATIONAL COPYBIOHT SBOtrBKO.

(OPKXINO HKN'TENCE.)

-4- 1 ^^^^—-*—^—^-—^Fi—-^ -i-

• • H^ ~m- -^- -m- -0- • <^-'^

1. H. Meredith.

The Lord is in His Ho-ly Tern -pie, The Lord is in His Ho - ly

-•—r »--—»—o—«—•

—

^mr**—^^ r-i-r m ^-—t-l_.
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PP rail.

'~r
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fT"*
Tern - pie, Let all the earth keep si - lence, Keep gi - lence be - fore Him.
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Tempo at Marcia.

Our Flag.
COPYmXODT, 1»10, BT TTTTXAH-MWrnTM OCX

ZHTKBMATION^I. CUI'YajOBT BBCVaJUl.

SCNLO OR VNtSON CBOBVB. WnXlAM DL AKMflrTRONOk.

:1s*; ^ua i&=i
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Piano, ff ben tnarcato.

^g^sy^ *
3 T? ^

fe^

1. Fling it from mast and stee - pie,

2. Flag of the fear-less heart - ed,

3. Flag of the sttir - dy fath - ere,

Sym-bol o'er land and sea.

Flag of the brok-en chain.

Flag of the"Loy-al Sons,"

Of the

-^ , -«- -0-' '^' -0- ~m- -0- "0' ~0-~m- -^ -0--0-' -0--m-

I'V ^

\> I I 3^=4
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fe—

^

-^ _4._4.j5. -I}. —j.

-•-• -«- ^ -^ -m-
^^^
3 "^^-»H?*i J. J:

^
-(Si-

-^-

life of a hap - py peo - pie,

Flag of the day-dawn start - ed,

*ireath its folds it gath - ers

^^

Gal -lant, and strong and free;

Nev - er to pale a - gain.

Earth's best and no-blest ones:
3

-•- -0-1 -m- -^- ' •-0r

-J J.J J^

•0- -0-''0-

T-

i» ' 1 w^-0—^^—^-0—0~r0—0-
-0- -0- -*- '0- -0- H^ -^- -*--•- -•-
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1B^ 3~S
•^ <=J ^^ ^ 2:i

^^^
Flag of ihe brave and true, With its

With heav'n's light shining thro'. With its

Our hearts are thrilled a-new, With its

Proud - ly we view its col - ors.

Dear - ly we prize its col - ors.

Proud - ly we wave its col - ors,



Oltr Flag. »T

clustered Btar8,aDd the iteadfaat bars, The red, the white and the blue. blue.

^ ^ 8va.

l^g
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=1=1 1=4:

:^-^ • '^i* • -^ ^ed,\

The Son of Ood Goes Forth.
R. BsnsR. (cutler. C. M. D.) H. a. cxtlkb.

The son
That mar
A DO
A no

m

of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to gain; His blood-red ban-ner
-tyr first,whose ea-gle eye Could pierce beyond the grave ;Who saw his Mas-ter
ble band, the chos-en few, On whom the Spir-it came. Twelve valiant saints their
ble ar-my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the maid, A-round the throne of

-.w-w-
1

—

^

3^=i:

-z^-r-w-^ '-i^

streams a-far: Who fol - lows in His train? Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri -

in the sky, And called on Him to save ; Like Him, with pardon on His tongue, In
hope they knew And mocked the torch of flame; They met the tyrant's brandished steel, The
God re - joice, In robes of light ar-rayed. They climb'd the steep ascent of heav'n Thro*

^^tsFH*-
t::^;^

xn :t=:
t^->---^ r r

=f=F
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nmphant o - ver p&in,

midst of mor-tal pain,

li - on's go - ry mane
per - il, toil, and pain;

-1 * ^ ; •- ^
Who pa-tient bears his cross be-low. He fol-lows in His
He pray'd for them that did the wrong: Who fol-lows in His
They bow'd their necks the stroka to feel : Who fol-lows in their

O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol-low in their

train,

train?
train?
train.

^
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as *OuR Frient) Unfailing.
COPTHIOHT, 1*0», BY TVTLX.JkM-MMtimDlTm CO*

(MTBaMATIONAI. CX>PTBIOBT aBCfnUtO.

RKV. GBOBOK O. VrBBRTBB. (S0IX>, WTTH UNISO^f RBFRAJK.)

Slowly, and with expression.
I. H. MBKKDITH.

^1
}{.4 h ^^-MUg 5

^ 4 ^ w—i^—w

1. When the days are dark and drear - y, When the nights are long and wea - ry,

2. When life's perils thick con-found us, Arms un-fail-ing are a -round us;

3. When the shades of death are fall • ing, Thro' the gloom a voice is call • ing,

-^
:^S2: H—J5- ^
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When we dread the com-ing mor - row. With its load of care and sor - row.

O - ver ev-'ry ill pre -vail - ing, Je - sus is a Friend un - fail - ing.

" Fear not, I will walk be - side thee And no e - vil can be - tide thee."

^^"^^f-j-'^-f^
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Is - sus knows and Je - sus
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All our

near.
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Praise IIlm Etkrnai.i.y. Si9
foi'VMinn BY Tt'l.LAH- MKilKlilTU C'l

LjmZIK DRABMONn. CiRANT fOI.rAX TltLxl
With dignity

1. Worship the King in His beau - ty, Bow at His feet and a - dore, Heav'n with an
2. Sing of the might-y Re-deem - er, Rul - er of earth and of sky, En - ter His
3. Hail to the might-y Je - ho - vah! Hail to the Lord on His throne! Zi - on with

^ ? ^

ffe^l^
an - them is ring-ing, Praise Him for-ev - er - more; Ra - di-ant orbs He ere - a - ted,

gates with thanksgiving, Sound forth His praise on high. Fountain of love and sal - va-tion,
rap - ture is sing-ing, He is our God a - lone; Crown'dwith a glory im-mor - tal,

Form'd by His wise decree,
)

Praise Him I praise Him e-ter - nai
Hope of the years to be,

Bright as the sun is He, ) Praise Him today, praise Him today, praise Him eternally I

\ S »»

-j^-w ^ I

-

—

^

Chords. Unison.

-t—I—I— t- r^«—^.

>>>\ >'

=J: 1"
h
~~
N -J*-^

Ho - lyl Ho - lyl an-gels a - dor - ing cryf. Praise, praise Him I

* m m ' s i^

I

glo - ry to God most high!... Hail Je - ho - vah ! Bound-less in maj-es - ty



30 The Whole Wn>E Worud.
J. Dbmstkb Hammond.

COPYBIOMT, tS«a, BY JOON J. HOOD.
'VfM. J. KIBKPATKICK, OWTCBB. VSKO BY n

2z

#?^^ ^^=^ i^=*
1. The
2. The
3 The
4. The

'If'
whole wide world for Je - susi This shall our watchword be, Up - on the highest
whole wide world for Je - sus, In - spires us with the tho't That ev - 'ry son of

whole wide world for Je - sus I The marching or - der sound; Go ye and preach the

whole wide world for Je - sus! In the Father's home a-bove Are man-y won-droos

m.r^
a
i P Nl:

^ * -

gi—

r

^-^

-^—I-

A-=rt-3i
S^J^^E^^I^S S3Ei^ ^=^

moun - tain, Down by the wi - dest sea: The whole wide world for Je - sus! To
Ad - am Hath by the blood been bought: The whole wide world for Je - sus! O
gos - pel Wher - ev - er man is found: The whole wide world for Je - sus! Our
man - sions, Man-sions of light and love: The whole wide world for Je - sus! Ride

:?2^

:^=
-^—

^

-^^ ;e-- '^^
-^

=&u
^^x

^^=^: ^^=^ n=at 2^ s -*r-r

Him all men shall bow In cit - y or in

faint not by the way! The cross shall surely

ban - ner is un-furled, We bat - tie now for

forth, conqu'ring King, Thro' all the might-y

prai - rie. The world for Je - sus now.
con-quer In this our glorious day.

Je - sus, And faith demands the world,
na-tions; The world to glo-ry bring.

,k ^ > ip
:?2:

lezz^ ^ -1

Chorus.

3^^ =t z^=^-
S^^g g= f

jt^

the whole wide world, Pro-claim the gos - pelThe whole wide world.

:^=F@E^ 4=2: -^^
I I

^

i
-•'—V—*-^^ i!S-

r
3)5 St

:*=»^

ti - dings thro' the whole wide world;

^ A- J. J- ^ J- ^
Lift up the cross for Je - sus, His

m. m



THK >VOOLE WiDB ^VORLD. 31

ig#jttfefff^^^4#^-^^i=B
ban - ner be un-furled, Till ev - 'ry tongue confess Him Thro' the whole wide world

Father, AIakk IL's Lo>'i>d.
KlRKLANTD.

l*rayerfuUy.

COPTaiOUT. ttfWl, BT TVLXAM-MKUKUITU CO.

I. U. Mkrbdith.

tm^^^^^^^
Fa-ther, make us lev - ing, Gen-tie, thoughtful, kind; Fill us with Thy spir - it,

Father, we would ev - er Live as in Thy sight; Thou dost know our longings
Help us to re-mem-ber, Thou art ev - er near; Teach us lov-ing-kind-ness.

T~r
dfc "^ =t^^^^ iv-—i'- i?? t=^

Make
Aft -

Ten-

53!

us of Thy mind. Help us love each oth
er what is right. Fill our hearts with kind
der - ness and cheer. There is much of sor -

^S2_

- er More and more each day,
ness As we on - ward go,
row In this world be - low;

£5? He
-(S-

:«=^r=5!

p ^ m
—I—t—I-

pus i
Chorus.

i^^Ii^^^
Help
Teach
Fa -

=1"^—

^

:

^^^^

us fol - low Je - sus,

us to be lov - ing,

ther, make us lov - ing,

In the nar-row
Thou hast loved us
Thou hast loved us

way.
so.

so.

We would learn of

F
H
-^ g -U- nS

±:=± O IS-
1 I V

=r:
?zfc T=X—I j

\ -^
4=—J=

^J^=l ^^
Je - sus. Help us here be - low, Fol-low in His foot-steps. Who hath loved os so.



32

A.. K.

Hajdl, Kino Jesus.
COPYBIOBT, l»IO. BT Tl^L.LJk.B-MXBKDITH CO.

INXBKMA.TIONA.L. COPYKIOBT mmCVUMD. A.VQV9T KmAW.

s^-=*=* s f3U-^J^s—)^

r^-43-^-^^ r "'r-T-r^^T
^iEi4 -b-H "

1. hail to-day our bless - ed King, King Je
2. For He is .low-ly, He is meek, King Je
3. His reign shall nev - er, nev - er cease, King Je

sus, Sal - va - tion un - to

sui, lie lirts the fall - en,

sus. One reign of ev - er -

J. *-

^
all doth bring, King Je - sus,

helps the weak, King Je - sus,

last - ing peace, King Je - sus,

He has come to right all wrong,
Sent not to the cho - sen few.
And His name will dear - er grow,

-*^
i: ig

GrKLS. Parts.
J.m ^ ^^ŵf

He is might -y. He is strong. Raise to Him your triumph song. King Je - sus

Sent to Gen-tile and to Jew, Glorious things our jKing will do. King Je - sus,

Soon aU waiting worlds shallknow Him who loves His people so, King Je - sus,

Hail to-day King J3 - sus, The meek and low - ly Je - sus. Let the praise of

Ech-o to.

;ifc
^ J

Im m » gl

Ech - to His throne on high, Hiiearth and iky

i»—m iUUAl
His throne on high.

42 ^ r?la^^^ B!r::S



O >Iatchi^e«s Love I 88
^T, 1»0«, «T rwM^JkM-

G&jkMT Croa^rAX TirLLAR. I. H. MBBBOmi.

1 J

I,

gaprr

I. match-less love I hath t^e Fa - ther shown, His on - ly Son He gave;
3. match-less love! that the Son of God A - tone-ment made for me;
3. match-less love! can I e'er for - get Such sor-row borne for me?
4. match-less love! I would ev - er claim Corn-pan - ion-ship with Thee;

I

1 r! F • m -tS^^ zlnzt 1^^ -f

:^F

^^
'm^m^^^m^

Such love di-vine, I can claim it mine, He died my soul to save.

He suf-fer'd loss on the cru - el cross, From sin to set me free.

My heart's re - ply is a joy - ful cry Of praise for grace so free.

I would a-bide near the wound-ed side Of Christ who died for me.

^^ J^^
--t^-^^i

Chobds.

^^
r

-^-X
:3EE5EEi

^ r ' ~TT ^
Love! love! of - fer'd so full and free, Love! love!

Love 'twas love He so full and free, Love! 'twas love! as

fath-om-less as the sea, Love I love! How could it ey - er
mighty sea, Love! 'twas love!

«: *-1— -1— -f— ^^ U

-•
I " ^



34
MBS. FBAJXK A. BBBCK.

Animalo.

Forward:
Comaamr, i»oo, TmiiaAa-MaBBDira Co.

1. Christ, our might-y Cap - tain, leads a-gainst the foe,

2. Sa - tan's fear-ful onslaughts can-not make us yield

3. Let our glo-rious ban - ner ev - er be un-furled,

4. Fierce the bat - tie ra - ges— but 'twill not be long,

-.—^' I' r •

We will nev - er fal - ter

While we trust in Christ, our
From its might-y stronghold
Then tri-umph-ant, shiol we

-l-^U I I

^
s

> k > k

-fe-N—

^

^=^=31!^=^
3tZlt r~s~jr: :^

when He bids us go

;

Tho' His right-eous pur - pose we may nev - er know,
Buck-ler and our Shield; Press-ing ev - er on— the Spir - it's sword we wield,

e - vil shall be hurled; Christ our might-y Cap - tain o - ver-comes the world,

join the bless-ed throng, Joy - ful - ly u - nit - ing in the vie - tor's song—

^a=t^^=¥=^=9=
-̂ rr I

=e
i^^ k ^

Chorus
> >

53?^ d=it J

—

I
J . 1

"f^ 3±E£ I^ ^ ^ #- m̂

—

wt

Yet we'll fol-low all the way.
And we fol-low all the way.
And we fol-low all the way.
If we fol-low all the way.

For-wardI for - ward! 'tis the Lord's command,

-^ ^—I ^ • ^
E£EEerrrn p

> > >

iP?=15 J J J J
3

-* '

For - ward! for-wardi To the prom-ised land;

—1^
For-wardI for - ward I

I

^ *==t * i^
$:t=:

f-

S ^

^
let the cho - rus ring:

1/ ^ 1/ ^
We are sure to win with Christ, our King I

* i



SoMK One is Pravtxo For You. 35
Ctifniamv,

OOBA MEBKII.L ADAMB. aiurvrnmo.

Qitietly.
( TO MB. Jk MUM. . N. PKTBBa.)

L H. MBSKDTTB.

=ti:

-8««^ «=?
Pil-grimsof earth on your
Is it a fa - ther, bis

Is it a moth-'er, with
Is it a sis - ter, a

Je - sua is wait - ing to

jour-ney thro* life,

form bowed with care,

sil - ver - y hair,

broth - er, or friend,

wel-come you home.

Joy - ous in free- dom, or
Bend-ing 'neath bur-dens that
Step slow and fee - ble the
Shar-ing life's bur-dens and
Ten - der - ly call- ing tho*

wear
some
form
true

lax

with strife, Ti - dings we bring you, sweet message
one should share, Work-ing and hop -ing with heart ev •

once so fair. Keep- ing love's lamp trimm'd and burnini
to the end, Thro' storm and sun-shine with skies dark
you may roam*, Come to the Sa-viour so lov - ing

so
• er

J
so

or
and

true:

true,

true,

blue,

true,

Some one who
Pa - tient -ly
Wait- ing for

Some one who
Still there is

:23Zirri Ft=^

Chorus.

loves you is

trust-ing, and
heav- en, and
loves you is

mer - cy and

pray-mg
pray -ing
pray -ing
pray -ing
par - don

pray- ing for you.

t=^
-=t:;

•^i-

T^~r
.^- .<=2.

-t—

-P^—

-

r— I—

r

:t=C:=t==::

: ! \-

iS:

Plead-ing with heav -en that you may be true, Where-e'er you may go, and what-

-^ -^ ^. .<=2.

e'er you may do,

IP
Some one who loves you is pray - ing

^-—=^—J—I—^—•—I—

I

'S' %-

for you.

^ 11=

"r i



36
Famnv .T. f"no»BV.

Awake, A^^v^akki
VSBD BT PBK OP MBS. L.. E. SVTKNBY. JNO. R. S^'KHKY.

1. A - wake, a - wake! the Mas - ter now is call-ing us, A - rise, a - rise! and
2. church of God, ex - tend thy kind ma - ter-nal arms To save the lost on
3. Look up! look up! the prom-ised day is draw-ing near, When all shall hail, shall

'-^=^
^ '

h-— » ""* *~'~i?—

^

—^—^ i— I— 9 '—»— m--—^-—

trust - ing in His word, Go forth! go forth! pro-claim the year of Ju - bi - lee,

mountains dark and cold, Reach out Thy hand with lov - ing smile to res - cue them,
hail the Sa-viour King, When peace and joy shall fold their wings in ev - 'ry clime,

^ -,^_^^

^»-g» ^ ^^v=^< -fe—

^

_^l

—

Chorus.

S-l

And take the cross, the blessed cross of Christ, our Lord. ) On, on, swell the cho - rus;

And bring them to the shel-ter of the Sa-viour's fold.
^

And "glo-ry hal - le-lu-jah," o'er the world shall ring. ) On, on, oc, swell the chorus.

.•_^..

rrr
t=:

On, on, the morn-ing star is shin-ing o'er us; On, on, while be - fore us,

On, on, On, on, on, while be-fore

^^-.

Our might-y, might-y Sa-viour leads the way, Glo - ry, glo - ry, hear the
leads the way.



sr

ev - er-Iast-ing throng, Shout ho-san-na while we bold-Iy march along; Faith-ful soldiers

_J K E. E K K__L i brf—

I

b« - f^ ^ -*

^ > ^ !^

=^:

k > k i'

m ' S
^ K-»
^Ig^^S^E^SEJ

here be-low, On-ly Je-sus shall we know; Shouting "free salvation," o'er the world we go.'

^ ' mi—.

W^^
e^l^T- ^-

*^5:^

=^^^=r

Hi: Lkaoktii AIe.
COP^IilCsnT l>Bf>PBBTY OP THK UIOLOVT Jb MAIN CO. USKD BY PBR.

JOSKPH HENKY GILMORK. VTM. B. BBA.DHURY.

^^gJli^^^i^^=^^=i^^P
1. He leadeth me I 0, blessed thought, O, words with heav'nly comfort fraught, Whate'er I do, where-
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom. Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom. By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev -er murmur nor re -pine; Content, what-ev-er
4. And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace, the victory's won, E'en death's cold wave I

.«&

f Chorus.
| ^J__-.*

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me. <

troubled sea—Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me. (
lot I see. Since 'tis my God that leadeth me. (

will not flee. Since God thro' Jor- dan leadeth me. '

He leadeth mel He leadeth me I By

His own hand He leadeth me ; His faithful follower I would be, For by His hand He leadeth me.



38 Quit You Ljkb Men.
i-mBSDiTa CO.

OSAMT COLiPAX To lUkM,

-N—^—K-
=ft m1^=:*:

r=5
I. There's a voice comes ringing o'er the world to - day, Quit you like men, be strong,

3. If in ev - 'ry con-flict you would vic-t'ry win, Quit you like men, be strong,

3. Gird you then for ac - tion, take the Spir - it's sword. Quit you like men, be strong,

-«-^ »
^=4=^-1 gH-g

—

w
^-H-k-^-

^^tzzfzi:^
--»=lf ]/ ]/-

I I r

:p2: ^ -P>-

*Ti8 the Mas - ter call - eth, now the voice o - bey, Quit you like men, be strong.

In the might - y bat - tie with the hosts of sin, Quit you like men, be strong.

To the true and faith-ful there is rich re - ward. Quit you like men, be strong.

-«-i-_»-

Itzt^:

1^3:
^ 1 U* ^ U* U*:

:^:
:!=

DCET.

Stalwart men are needed in the cause of right, Who will spread the message of the gospel light.

Dare to stand where others in the conflict fall, Dare to answer promptly to the Master's call.

When the battle's ended and the vict'ry's won, When you cease your toiling at the set of sun.

fcfc
±2=±

It: :t:
=P

:t=: :p=t:
±

Pabts.

?5=^

Chorus. I Cor. 16 : 13.

4
i^3H=d=^S==S=?e

^:l*!=SI

"
1^—I—a(-2^ 33

—I—1

—

^^
-I ^—B ^

-1 K

—

^ -(SI— -S^fcJ

Faithful men, who never falter in the fight
; Quit yon like men, be strong,

Go where du-ty beckons, let no fear appall, Quit you like men, be strong. ^ Watch ye, watch ye,

the joy that waits you in the glad " well dons," Quit you like men, be strong.

Stand fast in the faith. Watch ye, watch ye,

^ ^€—

e

.^f-^t^

Quit you like men, be strong.

:t=t:: -P2_ E E^Ef^
\^ I

tp



We Have an iVivciiOR.
COPXBIOBT. tM« Aim ««»0. BX WM. J. KIKKP*.TmiCK. VBMD BT P«B.

39

PRiaciu^A J. OWKNa.
WM. J. KiBKPATRieK.

hold

^^^f
the storm

moored, 'twill the storm
straits

floods

gath

of life, When the clouds un -

with-stand. For 'tis well se -

of fear, When the break - ers

of death. When the wa - ters

'ring night The ci - ty of

fold their wings of strife ? When the strong tides

cured by the Sa-vior's hand; And
tell that the reef is near, Tho»

cold, chill our lat - est breath; On
gold, our har - bor bright, We

lift. strain,

the ca -"
bles, passed from His heart to mine,

the tem - pest rave and the wild winds blow,

the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail,

shall an - chor fast by the heav'n-ly shore,

Will your an - chor

Can de - fy the

Not an an - gry

While our hopes a -

With the storms all

blast,

wave
bide

past

or firm re - main?
thro' strength di - vine,

shall our bark o'er-flow.

with - in the veil,

for - ev - er - more.

We have an An-chor that

£r=5:



4>0
PLOKA KlBKLAMD.

Building, Uaily BuiLDrxG.
COPTBIOBT, >»01, BY 1'VLXJUI -MBBltDITH CO.

Unison.
I. B. MURBorra.

^^3E^
-(S^

Before each vtrse.

Build - ing, dai - ly build

Cboos - ing, as we la

Hay or wood or stub
May......... the Lgfd ap-prove

»ng,

bor,

ble,

us I

Char - ac - ter we're build

He will help our la

Sin - ful tho'ts and ac

Oh, to live for Je

ing
bor,

tions

sus!

Thoughts... and ac-tions free.

He will strength bestow;
Will not stand the test;

Tru - ly ev - 'ry hour,

Make for us a build -

Let us choose for Je
Seek - ing God's ap-prov

Build - ing, praying, trust -

ing
sus

al,

ing

For e-ter-ni-tyi
All we use be - low.

We must use the best..

In His mighty pow'r

era

^^Ud



BiTiLDiNG, Daily Blilding.

We are build - ing day by day, While the moments pass a - way, We are

^1 i w ^ tal
H I J

f^F^
iH^

r^^^^^^-rp
^

build - ing, ev - er build - ing; We are build-ing day by day, While the

S3^^^ 5e3^^ ^
^Ji^i^^ 3̂S^ ^

^^T^22:^ rf^j^-j
t

mo-ments pass a - way, We are build - ing for e - ter - ni

C. W'BSLBV.

Come, Thou a^lmighty Iving.
F. OlAJLDIXI.

:^e§
1. Come, Thou Al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise: Fa-ther all -

2. Come, Thou In-car-nate Word, Gird on Thy might-y sword; Our pray'r attend; Come,and Thy
3. Come, ho - ly Com-fort - erl Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear. In this glad hour: Thou,Who al-
4. To the great One in Three, The high-est prais - es be, Hence ev-er-more I His sovereign

(^ ^^A^

glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie - to • ri - ous. Come, and reign o - ver us. Ancient of Days!
peo-ple bless, And give Thy word suc-cess; Spir - it of ho - li - ness! On us de-scend.
might-y art. Now rule in ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'r.
maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry see. And to e - ter - ni - tv Love and a - dore.

m-f-f-i^



Mabehl, .t rohbmon.

On, IT IS W^OXnEKJ^^UI..
COPYRIGHT, teoe, BY Tl'LI-A«-MKBKUITH CO.

(SOI'RANO AND ALTO DUEt) Orant Cok,fax Tui.i.Jk.M

Very slowly.

^^^^^^^^^M =t

1. In His un - dy-ing love Christ came from Heav'n above, Came to re-deem us from

2. While we in sin were dead, Christ the Re-deem-er bled, Suf-fered and sor-ro'ved on

3. Je - sus the Ho - ly One, God's well be - lov-ed Son, Of - fers to ran-som thy

rit.

:^^F=M ^mm^^^^^^^
death and de - spair; Come, then, make no de-lay, turn from thy sin a - way,

Cal - va - ry's tree; Ma ch - less the love He showed, it was the debt we owed,

sin - bur-dened soul; Pie ds with thee ten-der-ly, will - ing to par-don thee;

Se3^
* *=e

3; t= is3
»t«t. m

Chokus. Quickly.
I I

Chokus. y
=!^

T'

-U

Cast - ing on Him ev - 'ry sor-row and care.

Bless - ed the tho't, that He suf-fered for me. [ Oh, it is won-der-ful, so ver - y

Yield to His love, let Him now make thee whole.

Jm W
M^=:».—^^ \y —\

T— -»-=-i»-is *—»—p—

^

won-der-ful. That we by grace should be Saved thro' e - ter - ni - ty; Oh, it is

won-der-ful, So ver - y won-der-ful, That He should suf-fer on Cal-v'ry for me.



JOBIB WAU.ACK.

"Signal Lights."
COPYKIOPtT, lOll, BY TlTlJ^Aa-MMIlllDrm Co.

lirrKBNATlONAl^ COPYHIODT HBCUBBD.

4S

L B. MEBEDITO.

n-^-j^.
^=E5E?=^=*

:d*r:T=>,

Life's

=|:

-i »-^

—

E3^^ =1:

J I I I > I • i,-J 'f
1. Out on Life's wa - ters we're sail - ing, Out a - cross the sea,

2. " Patience " out yon - der is beam - ing, "Hope" burns clear and strong,
3. " Truth" in the har-bor is glow - ing, Like a ho - ly star,

4. Nev - er can e - vil be -tide us, Thro' the days or nights,

il5^m i :t=: ^^
—a: iir

—
jr. :w: ^

But with a cour - age un - fail - ing,
" Faith" o'er the wa - ters is gleam - ing,
" Love" its bright sig - nal is show - ing.

These are the bea - cons that guide us,

E^^
Sig - nal lights have we.
Though the way be long.
Though the shore be far.

Pre - cious sig - nal lights.

Chokus.

w:Lmr.

?s=^
3^i^5:

Sig - nals, sig - nals, bright and shin - ing sig - nals, Set for you and

:E

It::
V--- =^Ea: 3^

fe ^:4:
J-^

me,.

—

I

1 hr^ S-, -I 1

,

:=t:

bar - bor lights to be;

N

'»«j '-J u '-J u ^ "rr
_. . . "•
Sig - nals, sig - nals,

Parts ^ 1^

W^-^W'^^
bright and shining sig - nals, Guid-ing us as on we sail a -cross Life's sea....

4:
=f=F

It



4>4> Blessed Surrender.
COPTrmiOBT, t»0«. by TULX.AB-MBURDfTH CO.

B. K. MMVnTT. I. H. KtEltBDITB.

1. Bless - ed sur - ren - der; life's lit - tie all

2. Bless - ed sur - ren - der; pleas -ure and pain,

3. Bless - ed sur - ren - der; though weak and frail,

Yield - ing to Je - sus,

Left to His choos-ing,
Yet shall His mer-cies

^-4t ft

hear-ing His call,

loss shall be gain

;

nev - er-more fail;

As once it sound-ed o - ver the sea, Call - ing the

Love ev - er - last - ing, wis-df»m and pow'r, Guid-ing my
Wondrous sal - va - tion ! grace that ex - ceeds All hu - man

Chobos. QuicJcpr.
'

-I

fish - ers, "Come un - to Me," )

foot-steps, bless-ing each hour, V Bless-ed sur - ren - der, so hap - py, so free,

ask - ing, all mor - tal needs. )

_f2_^- -^—ft—m.

When Christ the Sav - iour is call - ing to me; Glo - ry, all glo - ry, I

iT—"r—"EqJt—"?^



^
Mv Pilot.

CorYHIUHT, l»*r, BY TVLX.A,B-MKBBI>ITII Co.

4G
GBANT C"OI.PaX TI 'I.I.AM.

;&=*
t3 ^^"̂F"

1. O'er a track-less sea I'm sail - ing, Oft - en tem - pest toss'd, With no
2. There are rocks of doubt be - fore me As I on - ward go, And the

3. Oft the tem - pest, wild - ly beat - ing, Fills my heart with fear. As I

4. Storms may gath - er wild - ly round me. And the tem - pest rage. And the

33!i
£: jK=I=i

i ^ 1

g
s «

r=r
^=i? ^=«=i=

star of hope to guide me lest I stray; But I find I have a Friend,
bil - lows oft my frag - ile bark as - sail; But no dan-ger will I fear,

seek to gain the har - bor bright and fair; But there comes to me sweet peace,
bea - con lights a - long the shore be dim

;

Yet my heart will not dis - may,

$ $ t^
U—

U

U'—k:
X
?= :N=^

£:^—

^

-i-^

—

t—.—

I

^5i=at

t>i^t^
-3L >:

rciU - en - tan - do.

5» -?r

Who will guide me to the end. For my Sa-viour safe - ly pi - lots all the way.
Tho' they may be hid-den near. For my Pi - lot at the helm can nev - er fail.

All my doubt and fear shall cease, For I know my Pi - lot guides me safe - ly there.
I will wait the dawn-ing day, While my Pi - lot's at the helm I'll trust in Him.

^.T^T-h-J^

^^
I shall rest in safe-ty o'er the har-bor bar, And my Pilot's blessed face I'll see;

s ^ ^ ^ ^ > I
vMw^;

All the storms of life shall then be safe-ly past. Oh, what glo - ry that will be I

^H^=fT- i'r^epau u \w-



46 If Christ Should Come.
RBV. GEO. O.^VBBSTER.

Sloitly and tenderly.

COPTBI<»HT. 1»0«, BY Tmj,AIl -MVKBDrrR CO.
VfTB&NATIONA.L (X>PYIUOHT SBCVBBD. I. H. MBnBDITH.

h^j?:»-4=r
=1=^

-^-Ji A -I— ,—I-

^—t^t -M=^ ^
1. If the Christ should come to me, As of old in Gal - i - lee, From His
2. If up - on the bus - y street, He and I should chance to meet. Would my
3. Would there be an out-ward sign, That would mark the Man di - vine, Who His

f̂c^;
±i=t

4»—

^

tH 3^Tr^ ^3E S
home in Par - a - disc. Come a - gain in low - ly guise, If He
heart by its ap - peal Thus the Christ to me re - veal ? Would He
life so free - ly gave, On the cross the world to save? Would I

£&^~^^^n ^3
fc^ -^s± t S

I
3^ -^-

^:

walk'd once more on earth, As a Man of low - ly birth. And should

kind - ly as of yore Seek the low - ly and the poor, And re -

know the Cru - ci - fied. By the wound-ed hands and side. If He

^
t^l£?=F

g
^--

a tempo. Chokus.^ -^=:
1^^3 ^ ^=5 5=1:^ ^ ^ ^=^^r

one day come to me. Would I know that it was
veal Him-self to me. As of old in Gal - i

came a - gain to me. As of old in Gal - i

He?
lee?
lee?

Yes, I would know Him,

Yes, 1 would know Him, Yes, I would know Him, The Man of Gal - i - lee.

^ - -^=2. .^ ^ .^ Jt. -^

%-^ t&- =r-rffT-Fifeas



Beautiful Story of Lo>t^. 4T
MABEI. J. ROSKMON.

COPVMIOMX. lOia. nV Xt'LJ-AR-MKilBI»ITII <.*0.,

IMTBUNATIONAL COPYBIUHT BKCVBKD. CUKTON D. KfWItKN.

1^ «=^
1. There's a beau - ti - ful sto - ry of

2. Oh that beau - ti - ful sto - ry's for

3 Then so glad - ly to oth - ers the

-* 0L.

love so di - vine, The
me and for you, For
sto - ry I'll tell, That

i ^mm^ r
-»©-

i^: 3^3 t \.^^-\-w- &^B^ t^t t \\r
love of the Sa - viour most dear, With its won - der - ful

all vpho be - lieve in His word; 'Tis the sto - ry of

all in its rap - ture may share; 'Tis more pre - cious by

%^-:£- ?=^ :^ -<^

:^

:=t S ^ ^3^1
bless - ing it fill - eth our hearts And heav-en to earth draw-eth near

love and sal - va - tion so free. The sweet-est that ev - er was beard...

far than the treas-ures of earth. Than all of earth's beau-ty more fair

e-tZ=:f_^:
^^t

-* 0.- -r-^—r-f—r—r-T^-

-i

—

\—

r

Chorus.

4—

^

Beau-ti-ful sto - ry, so sweet, so true. Tell -ing of Je - sus a - bove, 'Tis the

g=Hir=n ryr^
sto - ry so pre-cious for me, for you, Beau - ti - ful sto - ry of love.

the 8to - ry of love.

-j^-

r
-t=t:

1



-^ts Sound tiik Bugle.
COPTUIOBT, l»OT, BY TUU.AB-MBRSDITB CO.

L.AVRBNE HIGHPIRI.n.

In strong martial style. .

CBAS. C. AeKLBY

*?=r
1. Sound up -on the bu - gle the sig - nal to advance. And in-tent on win-#ning,

2. Sound up -on the bu - gle the rous-ing call to arms, And in glitt-'ring ar - mor
3. Sound up - on the bu - gle the thrill - ing, ring-ing cry, And to - geth - er mus - ter,

:t=: :t=: It:
:tt-i=*;

it=t=:

5" ^ ^^
Xr~l'^'^'^^

bat - tie for your King, Pub-Iish to the world the might Of the cause of truth and right,

go in Je - sus' pow'r, For-ward ev - er, nev - er fail, In His strength we will pre-vail,

sol-diers of the King, Bold-ly for this worth-y fight, Full of cour-age, do the right,

:ziz^z:=S=:^i=:g
~'

1 -^—^—^—^
I

<
^—^—^—I?-5—^—P=J^-p-

-J!»—^.
Chobus.

I5=t2:

:i^=^^ -s:J- :=C :q^
5H5SE5E!3

Ana with joy and gladness make the ech - oes ring.
|

Sound up-on the

He will be our Suc-cor in the fierc - est hour. V

Then with joy and gladness songs of vie - fry sing. ) Sound, sound up -

:S=^ r:
E=I=E^^

-i—

r

I

i
-J j-,-j--4 1— ,—I- JS-j-J^—^-i-

-^==1^: :=]:

I I
) I

bu - gle the sig

on the bu - gle, sound the sig

r—r—T , .

nal to ad-vance The en
nal to ad-vance,

e - my can

nev - er stand a-gainst the Spir-it's lance;

! Z-^—r-
&l^

Sound.. .. up-on the bu - gle the

Sound, O sound up - on the bu - gle,

Jf -.*- -- -P- -•--•-
|7^

^-X
:r-

ilci^c:^
T-r- r-

i i t̂

^



S0UNI> TlIK Ill'Cil.K. 49

E^aa^rig m
stir - ring rall'ing cry; We will take the world for Je-sus if we try.

sound the stir-ring rall'ing cry. We will take the world for Je-sus if we try.

Ora.vT COI.PAX Ttri.i.AR.

11 Unison.

The LxVI\t> >vk Love.
C'OPYBIUHT, 10UT, DT TVLX^B-MBRKDITO CO. I. II. MRRK^ITil.

1. It mat - ters not where we may roam, Or what may be our quest,

2. We love it for its rocks and rills. Its moun-tains high and hold;

3. We love our land which stands so firm For free - dom, truth and right;

4. We love it for our fa - thers' sake, And to their mem-'ry true

A:

^sm4—,-^^i:3^-3z:
4-

I3i S^ =1^-^:

I:

S' * ^
^

1 -I i

i

t 1
f * ^

XT' r^ r

T»—f

Our own, our dear old na - live land We're sure to love the

We love it for its man-hood true. More pre - cious far than
With no - ble ac - tions we will strive To keep its hon - or

We'll fight, if need be, to pro - tect The old red, white and

-A -l*» 1 U

best.

gold.

bright

blue.

£ f -ism=t
T-^

i
Chorus.

1

1
1^' P' w 1^ 1%-T 1 1—, 1 i^-tH 1

Then three good rous-ing cheers we raise In cho - rus loud and clear,

p ' m J J—^'—J-r-J^i ' 1—
I J . f^ ^ ^—

,

1

1

m ^ t H—

r

i
And shout hur - rahl bur - rah! hur-rahl For the land we hold so

-g? •

J ^ p—

dear.

f -z- —^-zt-^.-d-
^ m

^ i ^ ^ -Oh-^

-cJ-*



50 Praise Him: Praise Himi
COPYSIOBT PKOPBBTY OP TBB BIOLOW * MAIN CO. VSBD BT PBB.

Fanny J. Cbosby. Cbbsteb G. Aix^n.

;fe^
--A h >>

i&
1. Praise Him I praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re-deem-erl Sing, O earth—His
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re-deem-er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re-deem-er I Heav'n-ly por - tals,

^^ i=t:
^ ^- ^ ^ ^ )^w—^—^^P—-—F—--'-F

—

-

li

—

-m
—

"d 1^

—

^—^^^—I '

—

-—*—*—

—

-^—m ' **
'

. i-T

won-der-ful love pro-claim I Hail Him! hail Him 1 highest arch-angels in glo - ry;

Buffered, and bled and died; He our rock, our hope of e - ter-ual sal - va - tion,

loud with ho-san-nas ring! Je - sus, Sav-iour, reigneth for-ev - er and ev - er;

fe^.^=t==e=?^^'^^ It :sE^

\^ ^ ^ \

:t=:^
E

—I Utrf

—

t=t:=t=r--f^-*=r

y—t^ U" h^—t^— b»»-

—,_ 1_ ^ ^ 1 ^

-^-v

Strength and hon - or give to His ho-ly name! Like a shep-herd, Je-sus will guard His

Hail Him! hail Him! Jesus the cru-ci - fied. Sound His prais-esl Je-sus who bore our

Crown Him! crown Him! Prophet, and Priest, and King! Christ is com-ing! o-ver the world vic-
,_ -•^ ^ '—

-

\^~' ^

f^m
chil - dren, In His arms He car-ries them all day long; Praise Him! praise Him!
sor - rows, Love un-bound - ed, won-der-ful, deep and strong ; Praise Him! praise Him!
to - rious, Pow'r and glo - ry un - to the Lord be - long ; Praise Him ! praise Him I

-!--!
' .

•-i-i»--—*-•-
i^3r£E

1'
I I

e^?
T ^ :t=t=t:

Xr\
:f:1fc

-m-—r-m-

tell of His ex-cel-lent great-ness. Praise Him! praise Him! ever in joy-ful song!



1 >\ II.I. Wait on tiii: Ix>ui). 51

MABEI. J. ROSKMOV.

Unisdn. :JL ju ^
\—^—

«

^—1
T^ 1— t

COPVBtOIIT. IC

INTBCILNA,T]«

It, « TlTU.xII-MKHK
SAL. C.*OPVIII<iUT MKCi Ct-I?*TON n. I-OWnKN.

-* m~

E

I will wait on the Lord, Ee will strengthen my heart, For

4— F m 1—

I know He is^ __j ,
know He is

2. I will wait on the Lord, Tho' so fee - ble and frail, For His strong arms are

^ I will wait on the Lord When the deep shad-ows fall, I shall nev - er for

:^=^ i ^ 4=^|c ^t^
1—

r

--^.^

• ^ 1-

ev - er near, Blessed grace to

shelt'ring me, And His love can

sak - en be, For He hear - eth

im - part;

not fail

;

my call;

fprp
will wait on the Lord, With good
will wait on the Lord, For I

will wait on the Lord, Trust His

^ ^ '
1 1 'i/

^
cour-age and cheer. While my Sa-viour is lead-ing me Dark prthways grow

know that at length All my weak- ness shall cour-age be. From Him comes my
prom-ise so sure,"I will aid thee and com-fort thee, Give st: ength to en

clear,

strength,

dure."

Just to trust the Sa - viour dear. Just to feel His pres - ence near, Just to

know His par-d'ning grace. Find in Him a, rest- ing- place; I will

^^=Jh ^*=A

^^^^^^^^^^B
know His hand up-holds me And no ill com - eth aear; Just to

ev - er love and trust Him, Till I see His dear face.



True-Heartkd, 'Wiioi.k-Heartkd.
COPVBIUUT. 19BO. BY iBA 1>. HaNKICT. VBB1> BY PBB.

Fkant-ks R. Hayergax. <;eoroe c stebbins.

J \ N
-M—m-

I. True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, faith - ful and loy - al. King of our lives, by Thy
a. True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le-giance Yield - ing henceforth to our
3. True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, Sa - viour all glo-riousl Take Thy great pow-er and

,
r-. 1- J-^^r-^

grace we will be • Un - der the stand-ard ex - alt - ed and roy - al,

glo - ri - ous King; Val - iant en - deav - or and lov - ing - be - dience,

reign there a - lone, - ver our wills and af - fee - tions vie - to - rious,

Strong in Thy strength we will battle for Thee. ) Peal out
Free - ly and joy- pus-ly now would we bring. [

Free - ly sur-ren-d jred and wholly Thine own.

the watchword! si - lence it

Peal out the watch-word! si-leoce it

nev - erl Song of lur spir - its re - joic - ing and free; Peal out the
nev - er! Song of cir spir - its rejoic-ing and free; Peal out the

—t=--t=-^-.:^:

y-j^ SE

^^r̂^
watchword! loy - al for - ev • ei, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.
watch-word! loy - al for - ev - er, Ki£t: nt our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

^ if )f l i it:^?:z3^ in

—

t



The Glorv of tiii<: Iving. 53
niRDIR BKLU
hen to, legato.

CUPTBIUHT, t»l«, BT Tt'U.AB-MKBKUITU Cu.
IirrBaMATIUMAL cupvbiuht mccuiucd. BaoiTonroN eovtabim*.

5^:=^^^=^-i^
:q :m=e:

JtH^E^ ilifczt

:pip:

3ttz:

1. Ma - ny on life's pathway murmur and complain, You can help them onward by your glad re-
2. Give your willing serv-ice to the souls in need, Hearts are bruised and breaking.for your help they
3. Bravely do your du - ty as the days slip by, Do some act of kindness ere the moments

-*- -*--*- TT -0- "m- -0-

-i^=f
15—

^

=3=
^

frain, Use your voice for Jesus, lift a cheery strain, Use it for the glory of the King,
plead, Use your life for Jesus.on His errands speed,Use it for the glory of the King,
fly. Use your time for Jesus, on His strength rely, Use it for the glory of the King.

-^^^^^^^
-^=-"^ I^ZL 42:

mi^.f Ĵ
i

Cho. Broadly.
Unison.

rit.

I I .J J rJ ik:-^ rV I J K-\ „

Spend your time in serv ice, All for Christ your King.

i^ ^
±1;

'-m~~0-^m



54 RALX.Y 'Round the Stajvdardi
COPYRIGRT, lOlO, BY TTTLXuVR-MBBBDlXB CO.

INTE&J4ATIONAX. COPYSIGHT SBCUKJBD. J. "W. LBRMA.M.

i

(BuGIiE.)

EM^^ WlOTit.
,##-P.*^

I. List- en to thebu-gleas it sounds
poco rit. 2. Mighty tho' the ad-ver-sa- ry . be,

3. Lin-ger not, but join the ranks today,
I. List- en to the bu - gle as it sounds

SSE

iJ=; _r^—1^—^_

Strong and clear,
' far and near.

He will fail, we'll pre - vail

;

Take the sword of the Lord;
Strong and clear, far

S^^iT-

Pen - e - tra - ting

God will aid us
God is call - ing-

and near, Pen - e - tra - ting

Sl-iz^s =s=t^= -^—CI—#-
li

earth's re-mot-est bounds, So that ev - 'ry loy - al soul may plainly hear;

and no fear have we Of the hosts that would with death our souls assail,

hast -en to o - bey, Let us brave -ly charge the foe with one ac-cord,

earth's re - mot-est bounds,

2-t r=
-F= i=t2=i^±=̂^-^-^-

i;^^

tJ

33^ :q^^=1^

itrT
^^S^^^A-.

hear, plainly hear

;

^s—

i

1-.
ifczd^

Christ-ian sol -diers, ral - ly then in an - swer. Brave and faith- ful, read-y for the fray;

If we're faithful, God will be our Help- er. In His strength we'll bat-tie for the right;

'Tis not safe with- out the sure pro-tec - tion On - ly found with - in the ar-my true;

i/ i .

Sa - tan is the foe, forth to bat - tie go, Christ Himself will lead the way.

Com-rades, ral - ly then, face the foe again, We will conquer by His might.

Come, ye sol-diers all, at the Captain's call. There's a victor's crown for you.

N 1^ ^ the way.



Rai^ly 'Round tdk SxAivDARn.
Chobus.

5S

-£=?- ^
:^U^^

=tf* «=t^

Ral - ly 'round the Standard glo - riousl Hark-en to the trumpet's call!

come and
' J '

Help to make our cause vie - tor - ious, Christ, our might-y Cap-tain, summons all.

I 1 1
K?

1 —IS^ K

^ ^ ^ ^

1

WORSIirP THE KlXG.
R. Gramt. Francis Joseph Haydn,

;gS^ ::1=^-iq
:c2:

:^ ^ i=|=S -n—l=f:^ 1

1. Oh, wor - ship the King, all - glo - rious a - bove. And grate -ful - ly

2. Thy boun - ti - ful care what tongue can re - cite ? It breathes in the

3. Frail chil - dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail, la Thee do we

|P|=g

^^ ^^
^

-iS--

—X '-^~

sing His won - der - ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the
air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it de -

trust. Nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer - cies how ten - der! how

As - cient of

scends to the
firm to the

days, Pa - vilion'd in splen - dor, and gird - ed with praise,

plain. And sweet -ly dis - tils in the dew and the rain,

end! Our Ma - ker, De - fend-er. Re - deem-er and Friend

-f-2 = t-m—»—^— I

—

m •—ff—r* •— —1
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36 Forth to the Fieuds Away.
OMAjrr ooo^FAjc Twill.Aai CAlTAnTAjr BlUUI'B BY • UIIBaillM

MlCKi^KI. ^ITAI
AJim. BT 1. B. Maa

"Unison.m ..^-ti-iS-l ^zum5

I. Forth to the fields

a. Forth to the fields

3. Forth to th« fields

a-w«7, List to toe

'0--~9T-S:

M 4
-J-J—4:

lov-ing call,.,..,

a -way, Whitened the har-vest stands,,

a - way, La - bor with joy - ful song,...

h I ^
-^i^J-JV-L-

^^—:i-
P^=^

Heed now the
Sheaves to be
God will thy

1^1 ^

a tempo.

:ai=n:

I
i:

ralL

E«< X

Mas - ter's word, Reap
gath - ered in Wait
strength re-new, Loy -

"5*
r t/ f"^-^

ers one and all

the reap - ers' hands.,
i al hearts and strong.

Soon will toe sea - son pass,

Go then to ri - pened fields.

Reap - ers with will - ing hearts.

n
Haste to tne fields a - way, Some sheaves to bring' For Christ your

La - bor- ers are so few So haste to-day To fields a-
Naught shall thy soul dis- may, The glad "well done".... At set of

W P ^- ^ I 1
- ^=xT^j (fW--W--«-

-^--^-^ ---
Insi,

King; La - bor on while yet

way. Where the Lord hath need....

sun Shall at last thy work...

'tis,

of.,

re

day.,

you.
pay..

I I r

f 'rr
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5S The Spirit and Bride Say Come.
coPYaioaT, >•••, BT Tiiiii.Am-MsBBi>m Co.

OBANT Coifax TVI.I.A.R. I. H. MSRSOMTB.

.-h-Ti—^——^ ^ -r— , H—I—^^
j^ -1 "1 -^ ^-A-

1. A glo-rious in-vi - ta - tion Now calls you to the feast; Each soul is now in - vit - ed
2. That blessed in-vi - ta - tionl Oh, hear to-day and heed, The spir-it now is call - ing,

3. Re - peat the in-vi - ta - tionl Pass on the blessed news; Let none forsake His mer-cy,

i(=M ^
-^

—

[a^^BS-Ji: i WM=^ ^
The great-est and the least. Come all ye heav-y la - den, With sorrow or with care

—

Why long-er dwell in need ? Thy soul to - day is faint-ing For Christ the living bread

;

Or par - don now re - fuse. 'Tis Je-sus now is call-ing—All things are read-y, come!

#-r^
-Am—h- £:^ r=r: £ • ' ¥ ¥^S -fe^i-p

-

P

1^ t
^^~

Chorus.
Rev. 22-17.

^^^^i
To - day you are in-vit - ed, Your burdens Christ will bear. ) The Spir - it says come,
Ac - cept the in-vi - ta-tion, Come while the feast is spread. >

The Spir - it will direct you, The Bride will welcome home. ) The Spirit says come, says come.

tl\^ :—tr_t=i:
:|K=|B=kz:tB=1e=|

t^^t^^tc :t=t2^

The Bride says come... Let him that heareth say come; Let him that thirsteth come.

The Bride says come, says come;

S^;

And who-so - ev-er will, Let him take of the waters of life free

take of the wa-ters of life

^ ^ ^. ^ F » #. .J?j^i^ ^^SE ^



ViCTORv Through Graci?:.
COTTBinHT O. B-r JNO. B. M^V^KTVB-r.

so
^A¥.i.¥» MAwrn*. UMBD BT PSm. OP MBS. L. B. I

1 ^^-T^'

I I !
-

-K—

^

Jim. B. aW MWBW.

=it=at

-—r:^
I. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Rid-eth a King in His might,
3. Con-quer-'ng now and still to con-quer, Who is this won - der - ful King?
3. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Je - sus, Thou Rul - er of all,

"re
all the faith - fulLead-ing the host of all the faith - ful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the ar-mies which He lead - eth While of His glo - ry they sing?
Thrones and their sceptres all shall per - ish, Crowns and their splendor shall fall

-^^^^ ^ • ^ -L^^^-t^-

y > >
See them with cour-age ad - vane - ing, Clad in their bril - liant ar - ray,
He is our Lord and Re - deem - er, Sav - ior and Mon-arch di - vine,
Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead - est, Faith-ful and true to the last.'

Shout-ing the name of their Lead - er, Hear them ex - ult - ing - ly say:
They are the stars that for - ev - er Bright in His king - dom will shine.
Find in Thy man-sions e - ter - nal. Rest, when their war - fare is past.

^^- J^J.
I ! _ms^^^Mm t:=t -r-r

tt=^t=zzz-ilzr
r-^r

D.S.

—

Yd to the true and the faith -ful Vie -fry it prom - ised through grace.

CHORrs. , ^ .
D.S.

Not to the strong the

S h P*

r--i u u

^ ^ '•

is the bat - tie, not to the swift is

^ N I

, w fc. w

± -^ i^
1=^t:
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60 The HEART'S Best Praise.
COPYBIOBT, laiS, BT TVIXAB.MKBBDITS CO.

INTBBMATIONAI. COPYBIOHT SBCVBKDI.

JOBix Wallace.

:53^

Clinton D. lx>vn>K«.^ 3^i
r\ y Ik

1 Praisewewouldof-fer our Heav'nly King, Dai-ly new serv-ice to Him we'd bring,

2 Lend-ing a hand to a broth- er weak, Find-ing the path-way for those who seek,

3 Patience and kind - ness and cour-age strong, Work for the right and a - gainst the wrong,

-t>>—t^ \^-^- n--=^^^^ ^r^^l-^-^ -^-^-

^5E5Ei^3^g
-j^X >—

^

:E3;
ast?^*^ :rt«:

Showing our love in each sim - pie thing. All a - long hfe's way. Do - ing a

Giv-ing good cheer in the words we speak. This our love dis - plays. Some-bod-y's

This is the note of our dai - ly song, This the hymn we raise. So we may

:k=t *iTijiE=5:

r^^

kind-ness to those near by, Bear-ing his mes-sage to some one nigh, Thus may we

bur - den for Him we'll bear, Some-bod-y's tri - al for Him we'll share. This is our

serve Him in ev - 'ry- thing. So to His al - tar our lives we bring. So we may

:--5-j*-
^-t—I 1 1

—

1e=>E=^:
-)^-i^—t^- -l^-v-

:t:

Chobus.

^ •
1

-••- --•- -•- ^

ren - der to God most high The heart's best praise. \

serv-ice of work and prayer. The heart's best praise. Praise Him in thought, in word, in

of - fer our Heav'nly King The heart's best praise. )

i i0 ^—1^-

T-

deed. Praise Him by help-ing those in need, In all our ways, thro' all our

~l V V ^



TriK Wkart'S Best Praisk. 61

:a<=z^i=5: m^
tru - est praise, jes, this is the heart's best praise.

-=it«-
^:

Rkscue tiik Pi:risiUNO.
VaCD BT PKK. >V. H. DOA.NI >W.vi;li OF TUB COP-rmCiHT.

Fankv J. Caoittfv.

m -J-

W. U. DOA.NR.

1. Res -cue the per - ish - ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing. Wait - ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crushed by the temp-ter, Feel - ings lie bu - ried that
4. Res -cue the per -ish -ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

sin and the grave;
child to re - ceive.

grace can re - store:

Lord will pro - vide:

Weep o'er the err - ing one. Lift up the fall - en.
Plead with them earn- est -ly, Plead with them gen - tly:

Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wa - kened by kind-ness,
Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient - ly win them;

^ «

—

0. • m— i

m. —. , nj—10 — — — —

,

1 ha ha ' '—

'

'

!
f-t?—t'

-Jz

^=^-
Chorus.

-Js—<^ 1—,—! »i .^ ^ 6 L

« -m (SI F* « M t
-^ 0^

Tell them of Je - sus the might - y to save. ^

He will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve. / « .. • v •

Chords that were brok - en will vi - brate once more. I
^"^ ' *°* *'^* P*' ' "'* ' '°K'

Tell the poor wand-'rer a Sav - iour hat died. '

^

1^—

*

: m -t^-y-

:r=zft3i=:3=*: ^i^Js=a:
-« ;rd

"
Care for the dy

s
m ^ m «-

>ng; Je - sus is aaer - ci - ful, Je

3=

tus will save.

-•5- r- r?

i1^ r :j2=ti: tt



ea In Service for Christ.

i

L. Lh bbnvt.

Unison.
Boldly.

COVTvxavr, i»it, by
INTBKMATIONAJL COW

I* B. MBKKOmL

f=P=^ ff=^ 3w^^—

#

1. "There'sa con-flict on—will we stand the test? 'In serv-ice for Christ,' let us do oar
2. "For His glo-rious cause we will live or die; 'In serv-ice for Christ,' is the bat - tie

3. "Till the vic-t'ry's won and the crown's in view, 'In serv-ice for Christ,'rings thewatchword

^ ^
-̂*- H- -^ —

f

-•- —r - —r -9-
-ir -1^ nr nr

* ?
*=Ji ^=^^

=1:

-A f-

=^

best; With the Lord of Hosts as our strength and might, Let us ne'er retreat—keep up the fight."
cry ; We can nev - er lose for our cause is right, Let us for-ward go— keep up the fight."

true;We will look by faith for the dawn-ing light, Hold the cross on high—keep up the fight.'*

53

vie -fry, for Je - sus leads the way; On - ward, ev - er on - ward, there's a

m-^^HA J I J r L r I r r L r-^j i J i

-K-^AMA IFy~p"^rTTT? fT=i^
fight for us to win, The world shall soon be con-quer'd from the hosts of sin.

m
^ -J- -S-

i ljjfj l

'^'^
lgf^

:p==?c m̂m



Holy is the Lord.
l/'BKO BY rSBMUUlION Or THS UIOUOW * MAIM OO.

PANKY J. CBOflBT.

63
VTM. B. BBiLBBCBY.

i^ ^^^m^^m
1. Ho - ly, bo - ly, ho - ly is the Lord! Sing, ye peo - pie,

2. Praise Him, praise Him, shout a - loud for joy I Watchman of Zi - on,
3. King E - ter - nal, bless - ed be His name! So may His chil - dren

m i :i:^^4-a Sie --^—P~ \M^--

m^ =1:

:i^ i ^=M=M=t^ m -*- -S^
glad - ly

her - aid

glad - ly

a - dore Him;
the sto - ry;

a - dore Him;

Let the moun-tains trem - ble at His word,
Sin and death His king - dom shall de - stroy,

When in heav'n we join the hap - py strain.

-f—P-^^-
3?5ES: ±z:

r 9- -a-

ir^m^w^- 333̂^ f
Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore Him; Might - y in wis - dom,
All the earth shall sing of His glo - ry; Praise Him, ye an - gels.

When we cast our bright crowns be - fore Him; There in His like - ness

m :^=£;=£: -(=i-

^
-1^^-r r -r^

=1=:

^ >

^- ^.^^ ^=r
^ ^

^ r r , ^
bound-less in mer - cy, Great is Je - ho - vah. King o - ver
ye who be - hold Him Robed in His splen - dor, match - less, di -

joy - ful a - wak - ing, There we shall see Him, there we shall

all.

vine,

sing.

£ ^- ^- r r r mte^ :K=tz:^5=^-

Chords.

fg^^=^^=^3^^a^^-|«'-^^
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord, Let the hills be joy - ful be-fore

t̂ r r r s ^- £
Him.

^^u » ^f^ ^^^ zJ



64 Hear the Voice of Jestjs Caulino.
EDITH SANFORD TILLOTSON.

COPTBIORT, !•>*, BY TtJI.I.AB-MBRBI>ITB CO.
IMTBRNATIONAL COPYKIGHT SBCURBD, SA.MVEL, >\'. BEAZLEY.

It
I^

Unison.

X
-* III

1. Hear the voice of Je - sus call

2. Hear the voice of '

3. Hear the voice

-J JV->

(S^-

-I

—

X
1=1:

-r-'-gr;

wi j>> - ^-c ^c»w ing, Soft-ly call - ing us by name,
of Je - sus call - ing: "Cast on Me your ev - 'ry care,

of Je - sus call - ing: "Look to Me, I am your Light;

^*- - - -I-* J ^ -J—J J.

WBr^5

^
J I

I I I I ^i^ I I 1 I I

"Come to Me, my earth -ly chil - dren, Come to Me, my care to claim;

Ev ' 'ry load of sin I'll light - en, Ev - 'ry bur - den I will share;

I can bring you heav'n-ly bright -ness Out of dark and gloom -y night;

*=tlte=*:
It:

T"

:t:
:1=t-;

^ r r r r -r t ^ r r r r^
For My love is all - ful - fill - ing.

Learn of Me, I vvait to guide you

I will fill your life with glo - ry,

^:^-2

4^-

d:

And My mer - cy shall pre- vail;

Out of harm and out of strife,

I will shine up - on your way,

J-J-.' J-
^=r=^:
:t=|e

-•—I—•—I
=t=«=t=|

^^H :=1:
-4-

la:
:$;

.J_J-

9 t
j^:

For My arm is strong and will- ing. And My pow'r shall nev- er fail."

Noth-ing e - vil can be - tide you, I will lead you safe thro' life."

Hear sal - va - tion's well known sto - ry. Let the light shine in to - day."

J *- -I-,-* 1 1 ] ,-J—-$ 1-

' ' ' ^
Hear Him calling, hear Him calling. Hear the Saviour's loving voice, Hear Him calling, hear Him

-l-»—J ,—4-*—k#T-»—J-» 1-*

—

i-0—

I

1^m^^ t^iC
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HEiUR THE Voice of Jesus Callinc. 65

1^^^
call-iag, He can make our hearts re-joice; We will list- en, we will an-swer, We will

J^-J—t.

0-pen wide the door, We will bid Him come and en-ter, There to reign for-ever-more.

:=»=C It;
- «-r— <i » '

—^-'—1-^—^-f—' ' L UL -^ '^—'—"~*-

v -w- '

I j

^^^
I I

^
I

I
i

>VORK, FOR THE XlGHT IS COMINO.
AJTNA L. COGIIII.I.. (WOBK I>AV. r», «M. I>.) I>0\*-KI,I, Masov,

:^=:i^
4—1-

g^l^Et
1. Work, for the night is com - ing. Work thro' the morning hours; Work, while the dew is

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun- ny noon; Fill brightest hours with

3. Work, for the night is com-ing, Un - der the sun -set skies; While their bright tints are

:—4-»

I
r

sparkling.Work 'mid springing flow'rs ; Work,when the day grows brighter,Work in the glow-ing

la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev-'ry fly -ing min - ute Something to keep in

glow-ing, Work, for day-light flies. Work, till the last beam fad - eth Fad-eth to shine no

??^
t^

AM/ .— 9. ! —

sun; Work, for the night is com - ing. When man's work is done,

•tore; Work, for the night is com - ing. When man works no more,
snore; Work while the night ia dark - 'ning, When man's work is o'er.

Wi r'm"ff? .

~m m--—m—m——m- 1 ^:
g—f-

1



GO
FAMmr

Welcome for >1e.
COPTKIOBT. laas, BT ^VM. J. KIKKPATmiCK.

J. Cbosby. WM. J. KniKVA-raiOKi

fa ^E^=^^^ t= ^t^=t^

1. Like a bird on the deep, far a - way from its nest, I had
2. I am safe in the ark; I have fold - ed my wings On ths

3. I am safe in the ark, and I dread not the storm, Tho' a -

wan-dered, my Sa - viour, from Thee;... But Thy dear lov • ing voice called me
bo - som of mer - cy di - vine;... I am filled with the light of Thy
round me the sur - ges may roll;... I will look to the skies, where the

X
-\

f-

:i
±=f=A

home to Thy breast, And I knew there was wel-come for me
pres - ence so bright. And the joy that will ev - er be mine....

day nev - er dies, I will sing of the joy in my soul

t^.IS^ 4^= :^-^=t
:t=t: :;^=^ :t=t: Iz:

Chorus.

r
Wel-come for me. Sa-viour, from Thee, A smile and a Tcri-come for me ;.

m^
a=i

&=E=^
T—r-

#:i=^;

Now, like a dove, I rest in Thy love. And find a sweet ref-uge in Thee..
in Thee.

<a ^t—, fS_—*_^-^J^_*— jfUft—M M—U,-,



coTTrnttimT. i»ia. » tjtlm^jlm•^mrnmnrrm Co.

gI>lT« SAirrO&D TlLXOT*ON.

:1s

Hark, a Voice.
rrxjkJ

6T

C BAMOtJt l<OW»«W.

^^^W^W^
1. Hark, a voice is sweet- ly ring-ing In our hearts the live-long day, Sing-ing of a

2. Dawn of Spring and light of Summer, Harvest gold and Win-ter gray, All proclaim a

3. So the whole ere - a- tion hails Him In a nev - er-end-ing song; Glo - ry to our

m
Chobus.

^N^i^^^^^^^^^%#
Pow'r E-ter-nal, Rul-ing in its end -less sway. )

Hand Im-mor-tal Guid-ing, rul - ing, ev - 'ry day. > When the day is break - ing,

Lord Im-mor-tal, Prais-es un - to Him be - long. )

C±^i=!i=t LJ J

—

m H I m -d—

|

^—^ ^^ IK

zf ^ zr
when the birds are wak - ing, Na-ture sings a song of praise to Him Who fails us

^^^^^mH' V :^ 3- F-
SEiEa:

nev - er, When the day is end - ing, eve - ning shad-ows blend - ing,

rit.

S3
t^tf

'^i
Still the song is ring - ing out and prais - ing Him for - ev

i
^^^t . ^. '^=^- m

^ :^Z



68
B. C. KIKK.

Moderato.

Bright Days.
CTOPTBIOHT. •OO, BY TVU^AR-MKBBDITH CO,

1NTBBNATIONA.L COPYBIUHT SBOVABU. CBARL.BS C. AC:KI*BY

::zq:

*
1. No days like the days of hap - py youth I wish they could always stay; But
2. The brightness of spring is brief,* so brief, But nev - er a wast - ed hour; It

3. this is the spring of life to me, And this is the time to sow; What-

4=i—|-y—'"^-7^
1 k—

t

Fi £i Je=|B: @=im

oh, all a - round me I see this truth. They are pass - ing a - way, a - way.
gar-ners a - way in the blade and leaf. Sweet things for the summer's flow'r.

ev - er the fruit of the fu - ture be, It now must be-gin to grow.

u r^-9r-^ ^ 9 I g: :-e=^
£fe* :|?=fc b ^

-k—1«^

S
Chords.

gg
Zl=^ -Js-

n I I h-^j^
ti=r

—1-

"*•!*
5"

-*- -«- -*-
g

They are pass-ing a - way, pass -ing a - way I The bright days of youth are

-a^^r » « _-:—^H 1 »—0 > ft^S5 :t=^ X S :t=|:
:tiz= :t=: T '/til

a tempo.
-ps_J^.

t;

fcij=i:^:=i:g=l=J!--a^=i;ii—^j—|-±3E=3^^=;g *—^*=
3

}ath - er th«pass-ing a - way; Gath - er their sun-shine, oh, keep it in store; They are

:t?=t?=:t=:

P rit.

^^^^^^^_ ^^iS^^ -=t

pass -ing a - way, pass-ing a-way, They are pass-ing a - way, To re - turn no more

-^-^ Hi 1-^ r T- P—» 1

^ ^ \̂m IL tiL_l>L
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Room at the Cross for You. 69
MBS. C. D. MABTU«<

COrTVlOHT. f»ll, BT TtffJ^a-MKUKDITM C^O.

irrrBBNATIONAL COPTBIOHT •KCUBBO. ys'. HTILI^MAN MABI

1. Room at

2. Room at

3. Room at

i±: Vi I t:^i

the cross when by
the cross where for

the cross where the

e

you
glo

vil op -pressed, There, from its

Je - sus died, Look at the
ry of God Shines in the

I-^-4-fc?

— I I I

^ «£ -9',

•=:S=.7^^=rr-^i=^^1^ ^m
bur - den thy heart may find rest; "Who - ev - er will," is the
wounds in His hands, feet, and side; When you were strength-less He
face of man's Sa - viour and Lord; Come then to Je - sus, your

^^ :l==t

?£
1 1- -J— ,—I 4 .,—J 1 -^—I ^ , J ,

3f=zzM «L_^^zzdi^z^--S=:rj3i=-,i;=:zgz£^^--3--g=^gi;zr3

word of the Lord, Who - ev - er will may be cleansed in the blood,
came from a - bove. And to the sin - ful com - mend - ed God's love.

peace He has made, Ev - 'ry trans-gres - sion on Him has been laid.

CHOBua

-S>-T :j=,fc=d=

-w-w~w~^

-1 X—,—

I

-I—J_^-^ ;_J
,

Room, room at the cross to - day. None e'er will be turned a - way.
Room at the cross, there's room to - day, No one will e'er be turned a - way, O

^2=t
^-*_^

E^E
igiiqzSq^-1—^—^

—

w
:=t:

^ f=f- ^ 1

J l
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-I a 1 1—r* 1 a —

j

1—

1

n

come then with - out de - lay, There is room at the cross for you.
Come then to Je - sus with - out de - lay,

C^^L^ ,__^
^

1_

f-fe- -« £2-

f^=̂ ^ p—

r
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to Saviour ajnd King.

Tempo di marcin.

COP-TKIOBT, leiO. BT ImjUAR-MSBKOmi CO,
IMTKKNA.T10NikL> COPYKIOBT SBCUAKD. CXtNTON n. LO't^mBM.

5^^ -J-: i -J>:i^ -#= i:

1. There is One who watch - es ev - 'ry step a - long our earth - ly way,

2. There is One who reigns a - bove us and whose guid-ance nev - er fails,

3. There is One whose ten - der heart is grieved by those who live in

=^ j
j

i j
J

J
j

i J I J^i^
sin,

I^
^ h fe

-H 1 1 f-

i-iki
There is one whose care will nev - er end or fail us night or day;

One whose hand is sure and stead - fast and whose ho - ly will pre - vails;

Who would glad - ly, free - ly teach them all the gift of grace to win;

U J li .
H M

i^ s
J.^^ i^r T^-^

For His pow - er is di - vine and His word shall be a sign

He is watch -ing day and night and His rule is just and right,

If they call up - on His Name and His love and mer - cy claim.

m i^ i^ ^
^ ^ ar=^

Un - to all who hear Hit pre - cepts and o - bey.

He is vie - tor o'er what - ev - er foe as - sails.

Kew and bet - ter life thro' Him they may be - gin...

^Pf=F 22

^ .U J: -J- -^-

i
Chobus. Parts.

i ^ 32:

Sav -iour and King,

ill I
I g

i
Sav - iour and King,

[^ P

r
a
±^^ i-

From the realms of

k r I m



Baviour A.Nn Kjtno. TI

i^!=^ i
j^J J ^

—
ii^ ^ :^=s

f̂^-"-*^ f^ S cJ

light sent down The gift of love to win; Sav-iour and King, Sav-iour and

^^r-^f ^ x r-f- ^^^
^^^^r I f F I

'^ ilifc^

tfc

I j I I

Eling, Bring - ing us the Vic-tor's crown, Our Sav-iour and our Eling,

m 14:

Moderately.

"Wonderful Love
COPTHIOHT, IBIO, BT T<7U.AB-MERRDn-B CO.

INTKKNJWTIONAl* COPYKiOUT 8KCVIU£1>. J. OVrSN LONO.

1. Gift of God, gift of God, Sent from His home a- bove,
2. Gift of grace, gift of grace.Sent from a Fa-ther's heart;

3. Gift di-vine, gift di-vine, Drawing us to Eis side.

^3 zXx^:^-z

Sent to me, full and free,

Ten-der, true, ev - er new,
Till at length by its strength

•t^
*CnoBUS.

—==^ 3^19 1,-7*

^*:»*
:4";=

vv T^-^-t^

Wonderful gift of love.,..

Setting His child a - part \ Wonderful love, wonderful love. Guarding us ev - 'ry

With Him we shall a - bide.. .

.

i*=?= ^
day,.

^ > T
3E=ir

T'^-l: ^^^^m-t^-p>—s»^

Wonderful love, wonderful love, Guid-ing us all the way.

' Sing syllable "U" for appor notes.
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MABBL. J. ROSBMON.

Lord, as 'We Part.
COPYmonT. soil, BT TtJlX.*JI-MKMICDrTB Oo.

INTBBMAT10KA.L. COPTmiOHT SBCVMBI>.

(Closiis'G Song.) GILA.NT Colfax Tui^lak.

1*5I=S=|S ::^:
1 r—Siiq^d:

E^E -jbuzjCl

1. Lord, as we part, and en- ter Life's unknown ways. Keep us from harm, thro' all the

2. Bless us, oh. Lord, on Thee our souls must de-pend. All thro' our lives, be Thou our

3. Till we shall meet, oh Lord, Thy grace we im- plore. Like un - to Thee, oh may we

-»

—

-m—<m-—»--—»

—

»—!•—

£ ^ \^ ^'
E *

r-
-t>>—t^-

<S'---'-«—*— '-• *-ff-'*-*-'-tt^—^

—

-^ ' dsJ v-i-g—17S V

Bwift-pass-ing days; Trusting in Thee, we place our hands. Lord, in Thine, Know-ing that

Sa -viour and Friend ; Draw near to - day, impress our hearts with Thy love. Teach us to

grow more and more. Hear Thou our pray'r, be near to bless us each hour, Gra-cious-ly

i^--

u_ -(^-

.

-^~ -^- • -m- hm-f^

1t?2=r:zm l^—^n^.

Chorus.

X-X d=I^=4td^ n^i^'czl:

I

-I—

r ^ IT IT '^ U
Thou wilt guide with wisdom di-vine. \

look for strength and help from above. [- Now as we go. Thy rich-est blessing, Lord, im-part,

keep-ing in Thy won-der-ful pow'r. )

-».^-U:
-^T-^r—^—^-hr->—jg:

r—t?-;?-t? 1—I—r-

:#:?

:t: ^=?
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r
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^-•n

i^^:
-t !- > h 1^

Li "iTH I T ill -•- • P u 1^-,^* J > > »^ '• ' ' '
1 f 't^

;<• «^

Grant that Thy grace may e'er a- bide with ev -'ry heart; Till we shall meet a-gain, be

'^-
ae=i
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i^^i .^I'l'-i-- rii
with us, Lord, we pray, Guard us» and guide our foot-steps lest from Thee we stray

^=? 11E^ 3
£i^ lit
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:Ne=M1^



Isaac 'Watt*.

O IIO>V IX)VE I TlIY J^Ayv, rn
I. n. MBBKorrn.

itzzfr^m t ^=^ ^^^^m^m
I*

1. O how love I Thy ho - ly law, 'Tis dai - ly my de - light;
2. My wak - ing eyes pre - vent the day To med - i - tate Thy word;
3. How doth Thy word my heart en - gagel How well em - ploy my tongue;
4. When na - ture sinks, and spir - its droop, Thy prom - is - es of grace

-TT—•—r»—-*—t"

—

t^r ^ "F- -~m—m ^—r-m *

—

^ m
,
if<^0 ,

And thence my med - i - ta - tions draw Di - vine ad - vice by night.
My soul with long - ing melts a - way To hear Thy gos - pel, Lord.
And in my tire - some pil - grim-age Yield me a heav'n-ly song.
Are pil - lars to sup - port my hope And there I write Thy praise.

^^^ -_£ ^-
t:

-t=:

t^

Chorus.

^^ =1: =r=4:
B 3^^ 3^:^=^ i^^ "P

—

W-

^=^ =±t^

how Tove I Thy law,

-ft-^rM * ^ tL ' » ^

how love I Thy law, It is my med - i -

:t2=±
>^=^

1^—y—1>»

:mz=mr-

^ ^ I El

M
XT ^^^^^Pl^i= ^^35

ta - tion all the day,

all, all the day.

how love I Thy law, how

Si^^i=i
love I Thy law. It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day. All the day.

^=F t=:^X



T4 The Story So Precious.
COP') KIOIIT. init. BY Ti;u,AR-MBRBniTa CO.

ISTHUN J^Tlt>S J^l. COPYKlCiUT aECUKSD.

MBS. W. B. DiNGMiVN, A.RR. (MAX BK USED AS SOLO AND CHOBUS.) W. JL. Powr.

fc^:;r=

S: =^?=U:
—I- -4

:^g ^
I. O Chris-tian, the Mas - ter is call - ing to you, Give heed to His
2. If oth - ers the beau - ti

3. But man - y are now in

ful sto - ry with - held, While you, in the

the dark - ness of night. Who die in their

4. Go ye to the ends of the earth and pro-claim The won - der - ful

S^pE 8-)PS-

^tSS
^^3^ J!l—

K

g—^-^»-g * * * ^ ' J. .J. • * •
vi

W»—^—^—w—-—

-

voice and o- bey, Go tell the whole world that the Sa-viour Who died Is

depths of de - spair Knew not of the Sa-viour Who died to re -deem. How
sor - row and shame, They know not the love of the cru-ci-fied Lord, They
mes - sage so true, He died on the cross, all His own to re-deem, But

e^^E^^g=j=^^

-^—

^

._k-t- 15 p C5—
j^

IS—^^- ^^—

I

1—
-J

^^5 ^ ^— * ^-1

« * a
j

[^-L-i ^— I L*—I—« « ^_;f!I^«^^ ^ 1

liv - iug a - gain to - day ,

could you the bur - den bear? ( „. .

nev - er have heard His Name
f

^°® "° ^^

lug a - gain
yoi

er

eth a - gain

so pre - cious, so

for you.

^^£ -I— :t=: :t:

J J^^

:t^ :t:=l=Ci

-
I

U:
-13^

-—«—«—5—«-
«=*:|=||3E^JE

won-drous-ly true, O ha-sten to car - ry the word.

1^! -Is ^ 1 ^-1 1-;;^—I—

n

moun-tains and o - ver the sea All na - tions the news have beard.

m?- m in; :^

--=r-^
—

-JT"

-J^-x

:=4:

it=:



I Well Praise the Lori). TG
OOPYBKSHT. l»fO, MY TI'LLAR-MRRKDITB CO.

INTKBNATIONAl. COPTItlOUT MBCVRKD.
Rev. obo. o. WEaoTinL, I .H. MBRRDim.

Moderately.

:=l^
i::^ ;=>^;

1. For the Summer's gold - en hours, For the cool and fragrant bow'rs, And the
2. For the birds that swee t- ly sing, And the glad - ness that they bring. For the

3. I will praise Him for His grace, Which I find in ev - 'ry place. For the—t

4:

--X

:|=:

blossoms scattered all a - long life's way; For each to • ken from a - bove, Tell-ing
joys that cheer me all a - long my way; For the sunshine and the shade, For each
gifts of love He scat-ters on my way; I will praise Him in my song. And my

of the Fa-ther's love, I

thing my Lord has made, I

ser - vice all day long, I

will praise the Lord to - day.
will praise His name to - day.
will praise my Lord to - day.

will

XL--

^
i\=r. l^E^^

praise the Lord to - day, I will praise the Lord al

z^^—M-.—•

r-.
^ r^ ^ ^ 1 1-^ ^^—»-7

:E^

way;. For His

=<I-^:
q=i==3=:lirr-^

=:t
fc-»-^#-#-*

1 1-
i

:Wr^^«:i:if:^«r^»i^#^«^^^

love 80 free, for His gifts to

Ai I I . L

me, I will praise the Lord.

-If- I
,

H-

r =j—J7 1-4:1—J ^^-H

i. i. r :fca==^
rs^.^-3



T6 Sevo Exultant Songs.
BDiTB Sanfobd TnxoraoNc

COPYKIGHT, lOlO. BY TIJ1.1>AB-MBRKDITH CO.
IKTBKNATIONA.L, COPYSIOHT SBCUKBD.

I N
MKBKDITH.

'^^^^i
1. Sing exultant songs today in praise to God on high, Shout with glad accord, send the word abroad,

2. Sing exultant songs today to praise the King of Kings,Join the triumph song.all the children's throng,

3. Sing exultantsongs today to Him who reigns above, Ev'ry voice now sing anthems to the King,

\ 1 1-4-^-^ \
1--j—U-4

1^

1—u
HlL^zizi:

::^

TT -r ~r -w (
I I1)11 \ i I

Set the ech-oes ring-ing o-ver land and^sea and sky, Worship ye the ev-er-last-ing Lord.

Sing Jehovah's praises till the world with music rings. Honors without end to Him belong.

Hon - or and re-vere Him for His on-ly law is Love, Pledges of renew'd allegiance bring
;

--1- -I-

^E^SEEtESEi--^-

Sop. & A1.T0.

=5^^
i*l=i: ^=^

-gd-

Id^
-w-w—-^-^'

*--i:
II

Praise Him for the goodness that is shown to us to - day, Praise Him for the glo-ry o' ere -

Praise Him for the bless-ing of these hap-py youthful hours. Praise Him for the mer-cy that has

Praise Him for the won-ders of His ev-er-last-ing sway, Praise Him for the goodness that He

:^=:t r-^=*-

Aiiii Voices, 4--J

—

a - tion's wide display,Sing his holy Name, all His majesty proclaim, Ev'ry heart His word obey,

fill'd our way with flow'rs.His the highest praise on this holiest of days, For His wisdom and His pow'rs.

scatters on our way. Give Him ev'ry heart ere the days of youth depart, Give Him praise this Holy Day.

Y r ^1 r r r "T" i

1 1

Sing exultant songs today in praise to God on high, Shout with glad accord, send the word abroad,



^^^
Sing Exux-tant Songs. TT

r^f
Set the ech-oes ring-ing o - ver land and sea and sky, praise the ev-er-last-ing Lord.

Opkx >Iy Eyi:s.
COPVHKillT. IHOn. »V n^AHA H. SCXtTT.

O. H. Sa OvrSKI* IIY TUK BVANOF.UCAJ^ PVUUMUINO CO., ORirrAOOk

Gently and reverently.
Clara n. Hcxrrt.

i^ :^=^3^^=^=^—5 i^^^
1. - pen my eyes that I may see Gimps-es of Truth Thou hast for me;
2. - pen ray ears that I may hear Voic - es of Truth Thou send-est clear,

3. - pen my mouth and let me bear Glad - iy the warm Truth ev - 'ry-where;

JEJEP^
tz=tZ=t2=t

I >
1^

~^^^~jf̂ SZ: ^—»—

^

Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall un-clasp and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - 'ry-thing else will dis - ap - pear.

O - pen my heart, and let me pre-pare, Love, with Thy chil-dren, thus to share.

It :t^=t^=t2: 2^d_iszztzzzt2=r

fvc, wiiu iiiy Luii-uicii, luua lu

-^ F >- 1 ha 1 1-
^^rzzjt^

)E^
=1=

k ^

-i^it-:^

=1=;v

Si - lent - ly now
Si - lent - ly now

Tv—r
^-=rJ-:- 3^

1^ V

I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

w. .^^--.j ^^^ I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

Si - lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

1^^ -JV—JV-

3^=^^=t=:
1

—

^r^T^
T=W=i=w^^^
:\^L—U—U-

EE =E^

mjy n ' :M^ ^m
O - pen my eyes, il - lu - mine
O - pen my ears, il - lu - mine

- pen my heart, il - lu - mine

me,
me,
me,

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Di - vine.

Di - vine.

Di - vine.^ -^

-G
^- P -^ ffgg^



T8 Love Divine.
COPTKlOmT, t»ia, BY rVXJLJLM-H

Rev. OBAHLEa ^Vksutt. J. W. LBB>fA.H.

Intro.

^1^^=^ l^fc
-'"-'—t-

--g:-

t=
1 r

^ -Ji—J-

S=^: 3BS n^-«-
3FEi^

1. Love Di - vine, all love ex -cell- ing, Joy of heav'n to earth come down

;

2. Breathe, O breathe, Thy lov-ing Spir - it In - to ev - 'ry troub-led breast;

3. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure, and spot - less let us be

;

iBE ^^^^s^pg^

See??:

^^ ^^

3^ :a!izz=-i==z:t:

\=±\

-J .N

\-^—0—«—^—*-i—I

Fix in us Thy hum-ble dwell - ing, All Thy faith - ful mer-cies crown;
Let us all in Thee in -her - it. Let us find that sec-ond rest;

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion Per-fect - ly re-stored in Thee:

i

^=d=de 1^^ QlJ
-^-4-

Je - lus, Thou art all com-pas - sion, Pure un - bound - ed love Thou art;

Take a - way the love of sin - ning, Al - pha and 0- me - ga be,

Chang'd from glo - ry in - to glo - ry, Till in heav'n we take our place,

^-^- ^^^-
-*=li

w-^^^iT-.

:5i±iKd

J.-vJ-

3^3=lti
Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.

End of faith, as its be - gin - ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Till we cast our crowns be-fore Thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.



Chortts
T..OV1E DiVIlVE. Tti

m
Love di - vine love di - vine, Love dl-vine all love ex - cell - ing,

Love di-vine, love di-vine,

, ^ I 1^1 ^ I . u

-^1 ^-|:tz=-g^~>-=d Xzzx

^fci^

Love di - vine, love di - vine, Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing.
Love di-vine, love di-vine,

-n-j?

—

^-

\^ I

Hear Us We Pray.
Katb Vlmer.

Prayerfully.
-b^^̂

I^OPTKIOBT, IBIO, BX TVLl-AM-HtUMMDrra CO.

I- Ktskaroo, ABR. by I. H. M.

J J j J
I

J J ,
,

-g—j^—jg- 5f—^-
——^--^

r-^-j^
. . f

Low at Thy feet

Of this dark world,
Hold Thou us up
Seal us Thine own.

#—

^

Hum - bly we
Thou art the

With Thy strong
On this glAd

I. Je - sus our Lord
3. Guide Thou our steps,

3. Lord we are weak,
Cho.—Je - sus our Lord

High o-ver all,

Lead us a - right.

That we may stand

Hear us we pray.

fall;

Light,

hand;
day.

Thou art our King
Keep us from sin,

Grant we may trust

Like un-to Thee

Thine would we be,

Shield us from harm,
What-e'er be-tide,

Teach us to grow,

Liv-ing each day
Help us to lean
Nor ev-er stray

That Thy great love

On - ly for

On Thy sure
From Thy dear
Thro' us may

Fine. Girls.

-J-

Boxs. Girls. BoTS. 7) a al Fine.

Thee;
arm.
side,

flow.

Sa - viour di-vine. Seal us we pray. Make us Thine own On this glad day.

Look-ing to Thee Thus would we Uve, For this we pray, Grace do Thou give.

Dwell in our hearts, Rule there a-lone, Till we be-bold Thee on Thy Throne.



so
RKV. OBO. O. 'WEBSTER.

He Holds "SIe Fast.
COPTBIOB*. l»ia, BT TCU.AR-MKBBDITB CO.

INTKKMATIONAl. COPTRIOHT SBCVBBO. BBOOGBTON BDtVABDSi

-* r
1. Tne strong right hand of Him who rules the world My own doth firm - ly clasp;

2. Up - on His word of prom-ise I re - ly, As on His Name I call

;

3. So on I go re-joic - ing in His might, And rest-ing in His love,

Tho* hosts of sia a-gainst my soul are hurled, I know He'll hold me fast.

The hosts of sin thro' Him I may de - fy, He will not let me fall.

For if my way shall be in dark or light, Yet He will faith-ful prove.

JR. .•.•^». .».-•- fi - . -«- _. ^^-^ ^ -*-• ^ -*

=t2=^=t2=l^^=^=t^=

*
-r

Chorfs.

:fc2^t=^
r—r

—

r

-=ti:

:^=^
J^_jS._J^_
:i<=3^

-1 h-

-J>—N ^^—I-

-=1-:

He holds me fast, my Lord so dear;

He holds me fast, my Lord so dear; He holds me
> N ^ I ^ ^ ^ I^.2X21

-Jji—

V

r-^ —

S

r ^S
>^-

He holds me fast, I will not fear; This hope is mine,

fast, I will not fear; This hope is mine,

^ >. 5 I - ^ ^ ^ I

1 • -^

:tt=?2 ^^^ti -^—g-

-r
'^:^==A:|^t2Z=^=t=

> ^ V
His might di-vine Will hold me fast.

His might di-vine Will sure - ly hold me fast



LovK's I3ExVUTIFUI. Messaok. 8t
OOFTHIOBT, •II. Trn-LAB-MKBIinirn t-o.

INTBRNATIOMAI. COPYBIOHT HKCI'BKU. CBANT OOI.FAX TtTLX^K.

=r
:a=

-G^ IZ^ i L, »w.
<s>-

1. Where dwell the sad and wear
2. 'Tis sweet to live for oth

3. No serv - ice love may ren

y And naught of the Sa-viour is known,,
ers, To help them when-ev-er we may,....

der Will ev - er be count-ed as lost;....

il?=3^ ^ atzjt
^i^

^SttP
Where'man-y are dy-ing. And hearts oft are sighing, The seeds of God's truth should be sown.
'Tis serving and giving, Makes life worth the liv-ing. And brightens each step of the way
Tho' tasks are ap-pal-ling, If du - ty is call -ing, It works on, what-ev-er the cost

P

^ i^
1

—

h
tfeiEti

1—

r

1—

r

H
iS^ -^^

?2^

Oh, who will glad - ly an - swer
Each lov - ing word or ac - tion

It seeks for self no hon - ors,

^
^_-x

The call com-ing o - ver the sea,..

Its mis-sion will sure-ly ful - fill,..

Such liv-ing would all be in vain;.

'^^-

-t:

And car-ry love's beau-ti-ful mes - sage
In spreading love's beau-ti-ful mes - sage,

By liv - ing and do -ing for oth - ers,

D.S. By kind, lov-ing deeds un - to oth • ers

Wher - ev - er the lost may b' *...

O - bey - ing the Mas - ter's '»ili...

'Tis seek-ing to live a cam..

Love's message to them make known.

J.

—i- ~w- I

Chorus. /).;>.

H i2:
1=

le^

Oh, car-ry love's beau-ti-ful mes - sage, Yor service the Mas-ter will own,

'^^^^^^m



S2
AAA BVBttKaOKS.

His Presence Blest.
COrYBIOBT, ism. BT Ttn,I.AB-MBRBI>ITB CX>.

IN-TKBMATIONiLI. COPYBIOBT WeCOBBO. 1. B. MBBEDTTB.

^ i^4=^
szThr^ *i> ^r^ r'^ ^ " II I V

1. Whis-pers of His love com-ing from a - bove, Tell the heart that Je-sus is near;

2. Les -sons pure we learn as to Christ we turn, And we hum -bly wait at His feet;

3. As we on-ward go thro' this vale be - low To the heights of glo - ry a - bove,

g4,f I f
c c tM=ftrtp}^^4 k k

i
^--K m :^ Mu^iii ; 3 i i^^^ S«3E*^^^5=S=F1 ^ *i

How His presence blest gives the soul sweet rest,Casting out all doubting and fear

Words of life and light that will guide a-right. Till our dear Re-deem-er we meet
All the way of grace doth He help us trace By the shin-ing glo - ry of love^ p—f- :^

-w—\
1

—

^mmf^ 5E^V—t-

* Chorus.

^wfff^MI
;rt
VB-.-^

^t^ £ ?:^:f-3^ -#-^

:^ fc=?^
i^l ''II '^

•

Draw us near-er to Thy shelt'ring side,Je-sus, by Thy grace;.

Draw us near-er to Thy tender heart, {Omit
Help uSjLord, by

^-^-'
^\/~2

^ffP^fef^teM'ffft
faith in Thee to hide, See-ing but Thy face. (Omit )

.) Je-sus,Kingof Love,

1 1 111—

-

| I
..—r\ \\ F 1—•FH

—

i

Woo us from all joys of earth to part, For Thy joys a bove.

^^ #A#^ mEE£B
tP-

O: P^ *3f

' Tf desired a few select voices may sing middle notes lukd secure fine duet effect.



U>fI>KR IIlS >VlTVGS. 83
COPYIilOIIT. lH»o. BY TBB DiaL.OW Jk MAIN CO. t'HBD BT PBB

Rkv. W. O. Oi'nniN'o.

boLO OB DdET.
Ira D. Rankbv.

*=*
I. Un - der His wings I am safe - ly a - bid - ing; Tho' the night

. . Un - der His wings, what a ref - uge in sor - row I How the heart

3. Un - der His wings, O what pre - clous en - joy - mentl There will I

i- ^ "^ :t=^l=

« « #
1 P ^==1

^=^Ue^'^-t^—^—^=.\^-i ^1=^=3-^
deep - ens and tem - pests are wild, Still I can trust Him; I

yearn - ing - ly turns to His restl Oft - en when earth has no
hide till life's tri - als are o'er; Shel - tered, pro - tect - ed, no

-^=Y=^>::dJ5 -^ X
?^:i2:^=^ r=r^

-^-f^
know He will keep me; He has redeemed me, and I am His child,

balm for my heal - ing, There I find com-fort and there I am Llest.

e - vil can harm me; Rest - ing in Je - sus I'm sate ev - er - more.

-«- .JL 4^-

p
^̂^^

X=t
=t

1- 1 1- n=T m
Choki's. ^— 4 1- J_-J

3=^=3 ^5* ^-TZ^

Un - der His wings, un - der His wings, Who from His love can sev - er ?

t=:

^
=^=

1—r-

1—

^

^-
<c? •

11=1=: E
-I 1

1-
± L_L:rL=j^

^̂ ^ J
5^Ei=B=i=iE^di^ ferS

i

-^ I

Un - der His wings my soul shall a - bide, Safe - ly a - bide for ev - er.

I



64
GRANT COLFAX Tl^LAH.

Solo or Unison.

I Have a >Iansion.
COPVBIGBT, i*is, BT Ttn.i.Aii -MBmsom CO,

I?<TBHMATIONAJL COPYBJOHT mmCVUmO. jBAJf HOWARD.

3^^^ =1:

1. Oh,
2. Just

3. In

I have a
o - ver the

F -^-^i^-*

man-sion
sea, by

that bless -ed man-sion

in yon - der bright land,

the riv - er of life,

no sick - ness or death

^4- Re - joice, oh, ye ran -som'd, your prais - es pro - long.

A place that is

'Mid fields that for-

Can en - ter to

Till life and its

:p2=
^i:^ -7-^

-4-

^
"-^^Ug^"^ ^

q -
I !

I -J
—

\

—

r

W' -J- ^

wait-ing for me, Where aft - er earth's toil -ings and con-flicts are o'er For-

ev - er are green. That man-sion a- waits with its beau- ties un - told And
mar or de - stroy, But life ev - er - last - ing my spir - it shall know And
toil - ings are past, Your Sav - iour hath prom-ised. His Word standeth sure. That

4-

S -^-

"C?"

Chorus.

^2=
-z=^

ev - er

grandeur
sor - row
man-sion

at home I shall be.

no mor - tal hath seen,

be turned in - to joy.

a - waits you at last.

Yes, I have

*:
f^

=^=44

a man - sion, a

f"U f-M

mm a==4:
^=r

i
=^ SEES tK ^

bright, hap - py home, My Sav-iour has gone to pre - pare,

<=2 «—,-« m- « .-

—

^—

^

r=*

I

—

\—

r

>

—

I

*- p^-

--^r-tr

And when in its

^ *

f=^

^
Dor - tals some day I shall stand, What glo - ry 'twill be to be there, (to be there.)

^ ^ T §



Au. Glory be to Jksxjs.
cor-nititt-w. »»io. BT xu«a-»«-MKBKDiT« c-o.

urwmuNA.TiunJL.1. coPTmioUT mnci:umB.

8S

K^TR tn-MBB.
1. II. Ml

A fadeless crown is waiung mere

i. ,
'

Jr. .LJ ,„ IJ ' No nlh-ir could the ransom pay, No oth^r could re - deem,
w;<: life He freelly eive. No oth-er could the ransom pay. No oth-er could re - deem,

, , , 7'mr-
,

Where angels worship with delight, Our names we'U hear Him own.
)

I -•-
4-4-J-l-

iiiipiiiPSi

For His matchless grace

;

-^r ' p f w w p
I , r r • ' ' ' '

Praise Himl Praise Himl We shall see His face;

Praise Him! For His love so free;

.4-J—I-4-.U—

1

Praise, praise His holy name, E - ter - nal - lyl

_J 1-
'

J_._j^g.
1^;

-A. ^-- __^ •
=c-»-

i5>—=



86 GrvE Thaivks.

BDITB SAJVTOKD TtLVOTHOS.

Duet. Sop. and Alto.

COP'TSIOHT, SQAO, B'V Tt/Ll^AR-MKKBDITH CO.
INTBBMiVTIONAJ. COPYKIOBT aBCVBKD. I. H. MEBEDira.

/UET. OOP. AND ALTO. |^

=|z=!=j=zzf^jH^izi^-|=q .^-
1 I I ,^ 1-T—

I

,^ j q

1. Each day the power of God has led us A - long our earth -ly way,
2. Each day His might-y Hand has brought us From dan - ger and from harm,
3. Each day new gifts of His be - stow - ing Up - on our path ap - pear.

His
New
His

/m\' ti A I

=A- zdz=*z=t: It:
It:

=1: :t=t==1=^1=^15=^
'-^-

T==lv
*-^g^- ^- =s^

m , I-

E3:
:^ 4

r
lov - ing kindness clothed and fed us With gifts be-yond re - pay; And

strength un- fail - ing He has taught us, By his sup -port -ing arm; For
grace and mer - cy ev - er show - ing To hearts that hold Him dear; Give

-t- :t:

how have we received His kind - ness, The mes - sage of His care ? In

ev - *ry need He is pro - vid - ing. He rules. He gives, and yet Do
praise, give praise for ev - 'ry bless - ing, Send grate - ful hymns a - hove, All

>=^-i=rJ--g^

rself- ish guilt and care -less blind - ness, Or with a thank -ful prayer?
we give thanks for all His guid - ing, Or do we oft for - get?....

voi - ces now their debt con - fess - ing. For all His care and love

m ^-
=J=t: :t:

-^ -t-
--1-

-^=^=M

Chorus. AiOi Voices. Melody in lower notes,

Give thanks to God for ev - 'ry to - ken,

Give thanks for home and for our na - tion,

;=f=t^S

Of His un - fail-ing watchful care,.

For toil and pleasure, life and love,.

3Z=g- 35f
-I ^

"^



GrvB Thaivks.

;-§—s-2

5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' I

I

' ^ 1^ > g r I
; I

I

lal - va

1^
And for the gift of our sal- va - tion, Give thanks to God, our God a - bove

:z=»==i: :! >:

f =31

Brkaiv Thou thi^^ Brkad of I^ifk.
MABY XNff LATHBUBY. COPABJOHT, leTT, BT J. M. VINCBNT. USKD "» PBR. W'lLUAM F. SHEB^VIN,

J L:^33
±^̂ =^: ^^1^ 3 "g=

1. Break Thou the bread of life,

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord,

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord,

-<=2-

Dear Lord, to me,
To me, to me,
On - I7 for Thee,

iP: (O

As Thou didst

As Thou didst

As Thy dis -

-^-
X=t %

I
-^ m -\ -si :=[:

3^ a: ^: i
break the loaves Be - side

bless the bread By Gal
ci - pies lived In Gal

^
the sea; Be - yond the sa - cred page

i - lee; Then shall all bond -age cease,

i - lee; Then, all my strug-gles o'er.

te^ -^2-

it: ^lr=}i 1= -<s^

-4 I-

[?:fc=^ ^. 3^^ r S
I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, Oh liv - ing Word I

All fet - ters fall, And I shall find my peace, My All in All.

Then, vie - fry won, I shall be - hold Thee, Lord, The liv - ing One.

^
=1

ITS U2- ^ iS: I



88 Give It^raise.

BuiTH SA}ffFOKi> TCLixyrsoN.
COPTKIOHT. <•><>, BY TVIJUAR-MBBBDITa CO.

1P4TBBNATXONAX OOPYBIOBT 8BCVBKO. I. H. MmunxTH.

1. Give praise, give praise, joy- ful an-thems raise, To the might -y King of Kings,

2. Give praise, give praise, for His works and ways. For His ev - er - last - ing love,

3. Give praise, give praise, glad-dest an-thems raise, To our great Re-deem - er sing.

PPgpl
-^ -:t- 1—r- rbd:

? ^-M— 1 ^ 1^ :?E^1

Thro' all lands a -broad be His name a-dored, While ex- ult - ant mu - sic rings.

For the boundless span of His grace to man, For His gift of life a - bove.

At His al - tar now in al - legiance bow, And pro-claim Him Lord and King.

hi

=1=33=i3 =t=lt
3^E :i Sa

Chorus.
La,. la,.

-ft- b-t —
1



Just a Littlk Sunsiii.mo 89
Maa. E. RiSDON.

CopvBiairr. i>ii, xvu.ab-mkbk
InTKMMATIUNAl. COPYMIUHT HKC'l \S\ A. W>«T.

—^—iT'—^—*-- *—»—«—'-»-T—•—•---•—^—'—-1—-—«-i_'iz:"^ J I

1. Just a lit -tie sun- shine, just a pleas- ant smile, How it cheers the wear -
y,

2. Just a friend-ly hand-clasp, just a lit - tie flow'r, How it cheers the down-cast,
3. Just a lit -tie iun-sh'ne, just a lov - ing word, To a soul in troiib - le

on his way the while; Just a lit - tie to - ken from a lov - ing heart,
in the dark - est hour; Scat - ter dai - ly sun- shine, from a heart of love,'
hope with- in is stirred; Lead some one to Je - sus— live with- in His love'

=:t?--|^=C2--i:!fc-:

--ff

—

*r ,—apv—-is—

«

--—

*

—
L ^-i—J^-!—— —•—^—•=

-T-

Chorls.

Giv - en to an - oth - er, cour - age will im - part.
)

Cheer- ing some lone pil -grim to the fold a - hove. - Scat- ter - ing the sun-shine.
Then re-ceive the "well done" in the home a- hove )

S=t

V—|#-ti.—iS-i'—

I

:|=. ^is^i^E^l^iSii
all a-long the way, Liv-ing in the sun-light, darkness flees a- way; Giv-ing un - to

.-I:

:r=l:
t-r lt}*«i-S:

M—
-••— —

^

'^ i^ I I

oth-ers all a-long the line, Let- ting joy and glad-ness on our fa - ces shine.

r^-^j—1^*—^^'^^
^
—"-tr-^-t?—l^-i^—S^^—^'



90
Edith saktford Tn.ix>TsoN,

Ring of Kings.
COPYKIOHT. IBlt. BV TVI.I.AR-MBBBDITH CO.

INTBRNATIONAl. COPYRIOHT HBCURBD. I. n. MKBKUITU.
March time.

T
1. With ex-ult-ant song, in

2. He has pow'r to save, for

3. Then re - joice, re - joice, lift

I

I !

a joy - ful throng, We as-sem - ble here once more,
the price He gave, When He came to live with man;

• ing heart and voice. He is Rul - er o - ver all,

:z1=: zqziz: m^S
^^-

Id:

J—4-

^z -:X-

w—^— *̂^r
?==^ --• ^ 4*=*;

While a sto - ry sweet we in song re - peat, And we tell it o'er and o'er.

Thro' that pow'r, we too, if our lives are true. Share His great re- deem -ing plan;

He is just and kind, and His love we find When on Him in prayer we call;

m^ H- £ n: :^ :d=i^:
zit

:=^

::^=qHz::^ =1:
-J-
ut '-or-

t-1
*!=*: -m=wz

%£E

^ r r r
,

,

Of the King who came to the world to claim And re- deem our hearts from sin,

All the pray'r and praise that to Him we raise. Can- not voice the love we feel.

In His pow'r we rest, for His way is best, And we trust Him day and night,

4-=!== z=:q=z-J_|_^^:
=1:

=|:
::^

-^- i:^:

±1
*ia:

-J"^—^,

—

\
1 \ N—^j.-r—

-^ tt# f-
* m-r-m—\-m

r r
Of the Lord a - bove, by whose grace and love We the crown of life may win.

Nor can songs of joy that our lips em - ploy, All our grat - i - tude re - veal.

All His words are sure, all His truths en - dure. And He rules His world a - right.

?5=^ —m—

I

_±

Id; :m—^- d:
=^

:d
=d=d=

=:t =3:
-=:i^=r

Chorus.
-4-

Kings,

d:
i^
:^: w

He is King of
f

Kings,

«Sg
With the glo - ry of His



K-iMc; OF Kings.

ma - jes - ty

I

f-rr^
m P

5? 1

all the wide ere - a - tion rings; He is King of Kings,

4-

He is

f
S 3^ 3t^

5S7 (S.

s^
rr r' I I r r T r 1 I \^ ^ \ r p"-
King of Kings, All tlie na - tions of the world today give praise to the King of Kings.

'm^'

^^#^^^^^-^^
;i!=^

-ii-

^:
*"-*-»- rS¥

The Savt^etest Name.
COPTRIOBT, BT TBS BIOLOW & MAIM CO. V'HED BY fEB.

GEO. Vr. BBTBVIfB. V^M. B, BRADBWr-.

^ i^q

1. There is no name so sweet on earth No name so sweet in heav - en,
2. And when He hung up - on the tree, They wrote this name a - hove Him,
3. So now, up - on His Father's throne—Al - might - y to re - lease us
4. Oh Je - susl by that match-less name. Thy grace shall fail us nev - er.

S^ It:

%
r

w—w -

f
Fine.

>-.-A-J-
-T- aa ^ 1

1 , U!-" ' '
'

^.
~ ^

The name, be- fore His won-drous birth. To Christ the Sa-viour glv - en.
That all might see the rea - son we For - ev - er - more must love Him.
From sin and pain— He ev - er reigns. The Prince and Sa - viour Je - sus.
To - day as yes - ter - day the same. Thou art the same for - ev - erl

m^ U l^ I

f
=t s s

r
D.S.

—

For there's no word ear

Chorus.

ev er heard So dear, to tweet, at " Je - tut

!

"

D.S.

We love to sin:r Je - susl

iEt i=t=:
-^—N-

of Christ our King, And bail Him bless - ed

p=_ -_t_g, ^ -% tzzTpl==L:=f »— r1 i^—^--—1 1 lA ^:t2=U:



92 It avas'Spoken for the AIaster.
CroPYUGBT: IHKT, BY M'M. J. KJKJLPATSICK. U8BD BY PES.

Fanpty J. Chobby. WM. J. KIKKPATBICK.

^;^Pi"^^^ii^fpmi^[
1. It was spo -ken for a Mas - ter, 0, how lov - ing - ly it felll

2. 0, we know not when we scat • ter, Where the prec-ious seed will fall,

3. When our bus - y toil is - ver. From the vine-yard when we go,

'^

%iiz:p

It was ut - tered in a whis - per, Who hacl breathed it hone can tell.

But we work and trust in Je - sus, For He watch-eth o - ver all.

We shall find a store of bless - ings That on earth we could not know.

1-

—

^-H 1
^

'

E=E

I I

H .
1

ly just a lit - tie word,
af - flic - tion it may be.

It was spo -ken for the Mas - ter, On
We may sow be - side the wa - ters Of
We shall won-der at the bright-ness Of the crown we then shall wear,

,-^ 1^ ^ I
,

^ w I 1^ IS

But the chords that long bad slum-ber'd In a grief-worn heart were stirred.

But the fruit! of earn-est la - bor At the reap • ing we shall see.

But the Lord him - self will tell us Why be placed t^e jew - els there.

-«.. .^.. .m^ ' .^. ' ^,-^

=q^rzijgz:Fy.z±='?---f—^=|r-:-r--==i

^1 -
I l^i

Gen • tie words of pa-tient kind-ness, The' un - heed - ed oft they seem,
GeD-tle words Tho' nD-he«d-ed ,,—

^

to
fc^ 1—I-
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It ^lVAH Spoken for thk Master.
ad lib. S ^ '^ '

93

T-p-

"5 ^rii j^±_^ -
-3f— =) £iTsa

To
I > I

the fold of grace may gath-er Soul of which we lit - tie dream.
To the fold Soul of which

l==l=:=t

£3£E

TiiK Sarhath Beu^s.
Editu Sanfori> Tii.i.otson.

COPVmoHT, IBia, by- TtTIJ.>^R.MRRRr>ITn oo.
INTKRNATIONAl. COPYBIOHT tlKCVRBO. I. H. Mrrrdith.

1. Sab-bath bells are ring-ing o- ver hill and dale, Listen while their mu- sic swells,
2. Sab-bath bells are ring-ing thro' the coun-try lanes, Ringing thro' the cit - y streets,

3. Sab-bath bells are ring-ing out their welcome chime, Meant for ev-'ry mor -tal ear.

mi^=4- 5 :=t 1 iSSw'-
*l I I

Ev-'ry-where we hear them at this ho - ly hour, This is what each glad note tells:

Joining one an - oth - er in the sweet re- frain, This is what each call re -peats:
Let us heed the mes-sage of this ho - ly time, An-swer when their call we hear.

m.
3F

3=; 3==C m
r

122:

It: :^2:

Chorus. PUy »11 grace notes Sva.

8va. 89a.

^J. ^J.

=?^--
;f

^-^

22 2JZ*.~ ^E^
(S-T-

way,

1

From work

:s2:

and

:3--=tz: E:-^ =^^-
T:z=t:

play, ^ ^ God's

r T-

—
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^
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IS2:

will

^
bey On His ho

2
£
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Enm SxxpoKD T1U.0TS0N.

Come Unto Me.
OOPTVIOBT. A91B, BT TtTLXJkJI.MBBBDrrH GO*

INXBBMATIONAX. COPYBIOBT BBCUIUBIH I. H. MsaKDira.

:t^

i ^^^fe ^gp^
1. "Come, oh, come to Me," thus the Sav-iour speaks,

2. "Come, oh, come to Me, lay your bur - den down,
3. "Come, oh, come to Me," thus He calls to - day,

r^- *'
r

Peace di - vine I give

I will bear the cross,

Grieve His love no more

s^ ii «T f^ t-fsr
fc^=^e ?

:^

F
IF^t^

"tlf
i?*-

I rtri
to the soul that seeks; Wea - ry, saddened heart, by your sin op -pressed,

thou shalt wear the crown. Hear My words of life. My re-ward re - ceive,

with a long de - lay. Set the heart's door wide, let His love shine through.

j^tHrf—F-f I^3£±?Ef^ rr f r^r

P 5^ ^^
Chorus.

Come un - to

L n n
Me,

s p^^UL4 ^- ^
"
l4 I

Come, oh, come and I will give you rest."

Come, oh, come and in My Name be - lieve."

Come, oh, come to Him Who calls to you.

r
Come un-to

W^ ^^- % ^ ^tc3=iE: ^BZZZE

#6

come un - to Me, Come to Me; Come,oh,

-^—4 * J h=sk ^=t^5=S o '

and My love thou shalt see. Thy Pro-tect-or I'll be;Me.

gH—

r

biifft^f^ ^i±=]t ^ 1
come un - to Me, come un - to Me, Come un - to Me.

ri/], J. ,J^.JUk—J-^ J Uo-



For Ills Countless Blessings.
Mb*. C. D. Mabtin.

COPIrmiOBT, 1*1 1, ST TVUI-tLM-lttmMMOtTa CO.
UrTBSMATIONAI. COPTmiOJiT UCVBBD.

OB
W. STU^MAN MabTIM.

rJ
IriEiZEj ^^^^^^^ ^

rTfXrS
1. For the sun that shines up in the sky, For its nev-er fail-in'g light:
2. For the hap -py song-bird in the trees, For the flow- ers sweet and itai;

3. For the cross on whicn Christ died for all, For the pre-cious blood He shed;
4. For the Ho - ly Spir - it and His pow'r, For the bless- ed home a- bove*

^* ^ ^ >•

1^^^^^*
For the lit - tie twink - ling stars a
For the friends of earth we love so
For the great sal - va - tion free - ly

For the chance to work for Je - sus

bove. For the sil - ver moon that
well. For God's lov - ing kind - ness,
giv'n, For our Sa-viour's res - ur -

here. For the word of God, iti

^Ff^^P
cheers the world by night.

for His ten-der care, i „,. _.„ ,, •* * • ,-,..
rec - tion from the dead, f

^* ^^ *" " " '"^^ *° ^'°e °"f ^* " ^^"'s praise,

mes - sag - es of love.

r^-^J^1L=A=^
4?=t?:

' ^^
I

^H^fj^-^'-^;^^^^#
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.CKOB.

The Banner of love.
OOPTBIOBT, <»0*, MT TtTU-AB-MBKBDITM CXK

INTBBNATIONAI. OOPVmJUBT BBCUBBD, Obablb* c. aoblbt.

s4=?=^ 5
-I K ^ J J ,J f

, J ^h ^^
I

I. We will hold a - loft the ban - ner Of the might-y King a - bove; We would
2* We will fol - low where He leads us; To His serv - ice ev - 'ry one; We must
a Man - V foes a - round be - let us, But the Lord is in com-mand; Hold a -

I I I I J fXl ^

m

win the world for Je - sus With the bat-tie - cry of loveI|Hold a-loft the

win for Him some vie - fry Ere the set-ting of the sun. V

loft the roy - al ban- ner, Hold a-loft the flag, and standi; Hold a-loft

^^^^m I^EZZJEZZjC
1—

r

¥=e
-7-1 F ' -7

S-T^f-^
-kX

=f=^

ban - ner I Hold it high hold it highl We must win the world for Je-sus, Shout the

Hold it highl

^^^^^^
bat - tie cryl Heid a-loft th« han-nerl UoU'it high a-
Shout the bat-tie Hold a-loft Hold it high

:f==^-^i±
le-l-,—1^-4=^4= ^'

N ^ t J -4 f>

S

bove; We must win the world for Je - sos, With th« bat - tie cry W lorel

J;=fcri4^=r= l P i p
-1

1



Jesus, our Defeivder. 9T
OoPTsro IS, B-r TVM-ikB-

MRS. r-tLA-Ttm. A- BmSCK. aKJLNT COLFAX TtnUI-AB.

felE3^

-fl.—(^

Z , ^_J_^ rfI3^ ^f^f
—

^

I Te - sus our De-fend - er, Ev - er true and ten-der, Thankful praise we ren-der

2* On Thy' Word be-liev - ing, And thy grace re -ceiv-ing, May we cease from gneving

3"
Je - sus, our Sal - va - tion, Hear our ad - o - ra - tion, Un - to ev - 'ry na - Uon

t2:#-i
^zz*i

-^ 5^
~r-

—I—i—

I

3ip

^!i=f 4:

Un - to Thee to - day

;

T
Un - to Thee to - day

;

Chimes of greet-ing ring Thee, Joy - ful an-thems sing Thee,

That great love of Thine; May we live to praise Thee, As our King up -raise Thee.

Maylhy prais-es ring; Till each heart has shown Thee, That as Lord we own Thee.

:t
!5--=t: mm

CH0KT7S. UkISON.

J_J- I-

Lov-ing serv-ice bring Thee, And Thy call o - bey.

Till each heart - beys Thee, Thou, our Lord di - vine. } Hail, all hail,

And with praise en- throne Thee, Ev - er - last-ing King.

our

I

^^fl
Thee we own, tri-umph-ant and im-mor-tal, Hail, all hail, to Thee our Ho - ly Kinf

.

_ _ ^ .A 11

V u k tg-
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JOSIE WALLACB.

Thanks be to GtOD.
Conrmiatrr, lata, bt Tvij:.ikB-MBBBDrni Co.

OrrBBMATIOKAI. OOPYBIOHT BCVBBD. I. B. MKMKDTni.

Rather slowly. Sop. & AiiTO. ^ | --^-V

1. For blessings with-out num-ber. For gifts be-yond compare, We of - fer Thee, our

2. For par - don and pro - tec-tion, For grace to con-quer sin. For strength in ev - 'ry

3. For ev - 'ry joy and glad-ness, For ev - 'ry hap - py day. For all the light and

Fa
con-
pleas

ther, The gift of thank-ful pray'r. By Thee our lives are guard-ed, By
flict, For pow'r to work and win, For home and all our dear ones, For

-ure We find a - long our way, For les - sons we are learn-ing, As

Thee our hearts made strong.And so to Thee we ren - der Our glad thanksgiv-ing song,

ev - 'ry kind - ly friend, We thank Thee, blessed Fa-ther, We praise Thee with-out end.

in Thy steps we tread. We praise Thee and we bless Thee.By Thee we have been led.

Thanks be to God for un-fail •

Thanks be to God for His {Omit

Thanks be to'God for each an - swer'd

l^E
, m ' ^-.— ^.m -r-' »_L.

ri
^1 1 1 lJ •

I

i ^Zj^E^aL*-

pray'r,

=1^

1 Jkl xnvx^ ^ AvvA f*>j%A _1« rnvr'n lin _ f/\ TTIP flflH TTHfl

—1-

love

I

Love free-ly riv'n un - to me and mine.

-j=\-^- 3^3ES?^
^=^^=^^<



My Saviour 'Waljvs ^vith Mk. 90
COPVKIoaT. IStl, BT Ttm-AB-MKBRDITII CO.

MTBIUIATIONAt. COPTBIUMT BBCXIBSD. NRLLilE BnOBTBD.!. BBADSnA'W.

I. My Sa-viour walks be - side me A - long life's rug - gcd way, Onmoun-tain
a. My Sa-viour walks be - side me, And will un - to the end, He will my
3. My Sa-viour walks be - side me And would that all might know The ten - der

I Li* i =t?-h—-I L^
4=l=:

r
-^-_ £^-'^^m

m 3^
î ir=^=#^

^5:^

top, in val - ley deep. He lead-eth me each day.... Tho' I am sore- ly
shield and por-tion be, My nev - er - fail - ing Friend. He Who, for one sheep
love and gra - cious care He dai^ ly doth be - stow. For all who will be -

^M^
-V-J ^ I,.

!—f<—!^^

tempt-ed. By sor-row's weight pressed low, I need but stretch my grop- ing hand. My
stray -ing,Would brave the fiercest blast. Will sure - ly be my Shep-herd true And
lieve Him And seek His pard'ning grace. He'll drive the clouds of gloom a- way And

Sa-viour's love to know.
guide me home at last. |- Oh yes, He walks with me, His grace is full and
show His smil-ing face. ) He walks with me, so

'^m 3?^

±--d-m
f -ad 0m- -^ r! ri d =flcti*

Js=p
^ '

j

^'

.

im^r^ ^T
free, He bears my bur-dens, soothes my woes, I know He walks with me.
full and free.

±—^:
J^

5?^ ?n ?i k
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Pabts.

Unto NIe.
OOVTSIOBT, 1»IC, BT- TUL.I.AB-MBKBDITa C

IMTBBMATIONAI. COPYRIOBT MBCVBaO. I. B. Mbbedtth.

:fc=:f: 1^

w^^z^^ ^ ^ '.^y^.^^ ^s m.
1. What-so - ev - er ye may do for those in need,

2. What-so - ev - er ye may give, un - heed - ing fame,

3. What-so - ev - er we can do, for all we meet.

An - y help - ful

Ev - 'ry lov - ing
Do it with a

thought or word, or

serr - ice done jn
will - ing heart and

kind - ly

His dear
pur - pose

deed,
name,
sweet,

Serves the King a
Brings re - ward un
Till that bless - ed

bove;
told,

day

hear His words of love,

more than earth-ly gold,

when our Lord shall say,

"What-so - ev - er ye may do, ye do for Me."
"What-so - ev - er ye may give, ye give to Me."
"What-so -ev - er ye have done, ye did for Me."

Chokus. Unison.

-I-
Yt -^-M- -^

j- -^ -*- -g- —t- -G>-.
-^TW

Do - ing, giv - ing, thus for Je - sus liv - ing. Storing up heavenly treas - ure,

Lov - ing, serv - ing, with a faith un-swerv - ing,

^S:-^^-^
hS

<^ X^H^ I^-cS -^.—5^-

U 4=r±m^mm^^̂ ^ :^t^^i

Earning a prize beyond measure, Led by the voice of the Mas-ter, " Un - to Me."

1^= m



Tell the Hlessed Story. lOl
C^rTBIOBT. 101O, BY TI71.LAB-MBBBDITa CO.

Ur¥BaMATIOflAI< COVTBIOVT BBCO&Blk.
JOaiK M'AI.LA.CK.

1. There's a bless - ed, bless - ed sto

2. There's a bless - ed, bless - ed sto

3. There's a bless - ed, bless - ed sto

ry of a Sav - iour's love, Of a
ry of a King who came, From Hii
ry and we know it well. It is

TJETT^i--^-"--9-

pre - cious gift be - stowed on you and me,
man-sions and His king-dom in the sky,

life and hope and com - fort with -out end;

^^m
that ev - 'ry one might

Leav - ing throne and leav - ing
O that ev - 'ry one would

E
:jEiv=g:

:t2=g: .ZEg^~?El

S^^S

learn of Him, our Gift a - hove. And
seep - tre for a cross of shame, That
lis - ten as the word we tell, And

re - ceive His gift so full and free,

we all might find a home on high,
ac - cept the love our Lord will send.

tZ.-2=
:t==t==t=: -s.—^

[==:?='

Refrain

' I
I

Then tell, tell, tell the bless-ed sto

:i -^i-M-

ry, Tell, tell of the Saviour's glo - ry;

""^±21

-OL -^-4
--! -- -*-! _^

liiiis :^it:i^Ef^=-=?±i5z:t=z:z^

»?:2:

t;

-&-^-s=r^
^^£?£Ei»--^=5=r-^«--=a-S==l= =r|=rj:q=:^-=d>->-

-^EE^EJs^*"-; iSFl^: ;b

Tell, tell, tell the bless-ed sto - ry, Tell the sto - ry of the Sav-iour's love.



lOS Helping Here and There.
Rkv. Gko. O. webstek.

COVTRICJHT, IStt. BT TtTULAR-MKHBDITH CO.
INTJKMNATIONA^ COPYRJOBT SBCCBKO. GRXNT Colfax Tvu.ab.

I
fc
^=8:

-i^—

A

==1^:^:*-^
ii^^^ :::l:=:=1=r.

_^JL

WM :^=r

I. So

M:

man - y are heav-i - ly la - den With trou-ble and sor-rowand care,
man - y are need-ing the com - fort That you by a word may be - stow,
man - y are faint-ing and fall - ing, Who need but a mes-sage of cheer;

^ ^ - -•- ^ -*-
iE=^:
:;?=^=;2:

i
:=^:

-(•-
--^-

=^-=^-- :t=
it^

Is-,

That all who would light-en a bur den May find some one's bur-den to share;
Live close to the great-heart-ed Mas - ter That thro' you the love-streams may flow;
The Lord in com-pas-sion is call - ing, Through you He to them would come near;

^ ^ ^ N *.

ro hearts that are wear-y and ach - ing,

His love came to you through an-oth - er

His great heart is ten - der - ly yearn-ing,

i=t=:

The love of the Sa-viour de
And still there are oth - ers in

Your love-debt you now can re

:t=:
*=^=t:

-is--

^2=62=;?:
-^-^

clare,

need,

pay,

:t=t::

-r-

^Ie^ !=:i:
i^zq S-—#l-r -^ ' :^

1^ > k II
Give balm to the heart that is break-ing By lift - ing a load here and there.

Your Sa-viour, the great Eld-er Broth - er, Would make you a bless-ing in - deed.

To oth-ers He soon may be turn - ing, Oh, en - ter His serv-ice to - day.

- - - - - - t=-^t==|

M Chobus. ^
=1^ .J_JL ^

t*=S:
1^ I l^ I l^ ^ Ik

Look up to God and He will give Strength for each bur - den you must bear,

^^^^S =ti=|-S; =t:
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mm -*Tr

r
3^L-3'=-£=g

And add - ed grace and strength to live, To help a broth - er here and there.

^-S=rg=ig k;=r-—

f

__^ g^- -*—' *---
:*=*: rt=t:

:t=:

S. PBBBONKT.

Cro^v^x IIim.
COrVmOBT. I»ll, UY Tl'I.I.AIl-.MEItRI>ITII CO,

INTKUMATIUNAJ. COPYUIUUT BKCVBKD. I. H, MEBEurm.

s

^e^^Ie?: S?iE 5^si^I
-#- -- -«- -g

1. All hail the pow'r of Je
2. Crown Him,' ye mar - tyrs of your God, Who from His al - tar

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter - res - trial

4. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may

nz4tz ^^
1 \ I— 1-

—

.
—

sus' name I Let an - gels pros - trate fall;
" ' " call;

ball,

fall,

I—f^ZITI

Bring forth the 'roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of all I

Ex - tol the stem of Jes - se's rod. And crown Him Lord of all I

To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe. And crown Him Lord of all!

Join in the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all I

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord of all!

J
1^—-

1 J'—^ I

"—r^*-. r3-^
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Cora a. Adams.
Boldly.

Sing It^raises.
INTBBMATIONAI. COrTSIOBT BCOBBD. BKOVGETTOIt Bl>\trARI>aL

4 ft ^ ^ \-0t , ^-

__^
:s:t

:st

Sing prais - es to our Lord and King
We'll praise Him for His love di - vine

To thee, our heav'n-ly Fath - er dear,

I I

Who left His home a - bove And
And for His mer - cy free. For
We lift our songs to - day, To

-(•5^

brought to us re - demp-tion free And taught the way of love;

home and friends and earth-ly joys, Sweet gifts to you and me;
thank Thee for Thy gift of love That bright-ens all our way;

:2z:[L-:
±i:

-»- .m. .^. -»- -^- -»-

^=lE^?_=EE=iE=i=i=r_=f=[i

O praise the
We'll tell to

take our

r—

r

name of Je - sus. From sin's dark stain He frees us, 'Twas washed a-way in

earth the sto - ry. Of Je - sus and His glo - ry. And waft our songs to

hearts and hold them Where Thy great love can mold them. By storm's rough waves or

r-!
rj -•- J I IK

^ -»-—
_ti:

:=^—J=.

Chorus.
-\——^-

crim-son flood By His own blood. )

heav'n a -bove In grate - ful love. >-

wa - ters still, To do Thy will. )

^_^

Sing prais - es, sing prais - es. To Christ the

Lord of love, With grate - ful hearts we lift our songs To heav'n bove.

JSei -C:

:^=!



I Orv^E My IIkart ^ro Him. 105
•xNPOBD Tu-vormoN.

•^PTBICIVT, l»aa, BT TV-L.LAia-MBUKI>ITM CO.
IHTBBMATIONAl, OorTHlUHT BBCViUUI. I. H. MEBSDira.

J^^
:|=:t

i
3: •s'^* *

1. The voice of Je-sus now is call - ing, Un - to ev - 'ry heart He speaks, Soft and
2. A lov-ing Friend to all the need - y, And a Guide on life's long way, Giv-ing
3. He on-ly asks us to re-ceive Him, Trust His mer-cy and His love, And with

m^^-4-

^^ -J^^-V-f.

tr=^;
fE==P*:

rr*b^
sweet His words are fall - ing, As our an-swer now He seeks At ev - 'ry
help and com-fort speed - y, Lending strength from day to day A ten-der
faith - ful - ness be - lieve Him, Look-ing up to Him a - bove Then in our

^^•^tis^* -^
heart He seeks ad - mis- sion;

Shep-herd strong and will-ing,

hearts He'll reign for - ev - er,

Shall we let Him turn a - way ? No, with
With an out-stretched, shielding arm, Ev - 'ry
Peace and safe-ty He will bring, Joy shall

-l^m—'^—^=m=
?«—^—•

—

i

:=n
:^"

t^- •- H* ^* -^-^^ ^
faith's de-vout pe - ti - tion We will crown Him king to-day. )

prom-ised word ful - fill - ing, Warding off each threat'ning harm. - I

fol - low each en - deav - or. While we dwell with Christ our King.
give my heart to

-i>?

Him Who gave Himself forme, I will work for Him with praise and song; I give my song
Kiiit;, with praue and soot;.

t=f^^^^^^mju^ u*^ ^



106 The Song of the Sowers.
COPYRIOnT, MtlS, BY T<ra.I.iklI-MKBKDrrH CO.

EDITB SANPOHD TlX-tOTeON. INTBKMATIOKAI, COI-TBloeX BHCVKltD. I. H. MBSEDITH

=l-j K__l^ -I 1

3i3 q^:^^

X. Sow-ing the seeds of wis - dom, Pa-tience and faith and love, This is our dai - ly

2. Sow-ing the seeds of e - vil, Har - vest of woe will bring, But from the seeds of

3. Sow-ing the seeds e ter - nal, This is our dai - ly task. Fa - ther, to choose them

)g-ip-V--^=jr-=J[==q=£=^-^r==^=P^--^^^E^|=^=«2^ ^^^
±::

n=^-^-\-=i
1=k=t2: f=F t—t^-t^

b*

Chorus.

du - ty, Set by our Lord a - bove.
good- ness, Bless-ing and joy will spring,

wise - ly, Guidance from Thee we ask.
Seeds for the har vest,

^55r
-*-^

i
iTJ-

=g: -m ^
T

—

^ r^ '-^5 <^ 4^ *^T=H— I—r I ^PT5 (^

sown with faith and prayer.

I:

Yield rich re - ward for all our work

—I- -^^^^

J^

T'~r
at the reap - ing

-I

—

r-r
ev - 'ry toil - er

3 _ 1 1

J^EB 4:

W- I r^=ir—r-^-1 T ^ I

—!—h^

—

r i "-'I
—

^

brings. Gold- en sheaves to of - fer to the King of kings.

^^ -7^- 5



JlTIJAN JORnXN.

My Hoi^e is Sttll us jkhus.
INTBBNATIOrtAL. COPYRIOaT HBCVIIBI*.

lOT

JinLtAN JOBDAN.

ii3̂ =^
1. My hope is still in Je - sus,

2. Tho' weak - er than the weak - est,

3. Thy Name to me is dear - er

4. My hope is still in Je - sus,

the' prone I am to sin; My
yet still His love I feel; Be -

than an - y name I know, A
and shall be to the end, None

I

t=F
-<s • ^zz:i^^

heart has been His dwell- ing, since first He en-tered in,* Tho' oft - en, far too
hold, in deep con - tri - tion, low at the cross I kneel, Im - plor- ing sweet for

-

charm it is, a bless -ing, wher - ev - er I may go; Thy suf-f'ring and Thy
else is there to help me, none oth - er can de - fend, My hope is still in

ZMZ

"i—I

—

\—

r

152:
-1—

M -—t— I ":r^ ^_^_«_ L«—p-.zz^zz:^

-I
1 1 1

1
t: t=Ut: :t=:

''^,.

J J-

:^=&i:
:ss

=t

f
-. ĉ

—

oft - en, un - wor- thy of His name,
give-ness, my weak-ness pit - ying see,

sor - row, I seem to see a - gain,

Je - sus, 'twas plant- ed long a - go,

My hope is still in Je - sus. His
For love of Thee, Je -sus; my
My heart is filled with glad-ness, when
My hope is still in Je - sus, and

i-—^r—L,—I—r '
^ :p=t=?;

-I-' 1
I — I

love is still the same,
trust is still in Thee,
e'er I hear Thy name.
O I love Him so.

My hope is still in Je - sus, I 2ove Him,

For He died to save us, He died for me, for you.

-\ H=i (
^ L

S=%^^



108 Trustino His Promise.
BKV. Geo. O. MTEBtlTKB.

ComBIOHT, tftlK, BY Tm>I.ika-MBIIBDITH CO.
IMTHBHATIOMikl. COiPYRIOBT SBCVBBD. GRAJ4T COLFAX Tin.I.AR.

Unison
-^ f^-^ A-Ni -^s-J*i

i-t -| »—t L«._L_^

4^--

P

1. Trust-ing the prom-is-es prec-ious, Joy-ful-ly onward we go,

2. Trust-ing the prom-is-es prec-ious, Skies that were dark will be clear;

3. Trust-ing the prom-is-es prec-ious, Know-ing our Lord will de-fend,

I
'^

Up on the

Faith in the

Guarding and

mountain with Jesus* Down where the still waters flow, Out in the glo-ri-oua sun- light,

word of our Sa-vior Ban-ish-es troub-le and fear; What tho' the storm cloudsmay gather,

keep-ing us ev - er, Down to our life-journey's end; Joy-ful-ly on-ward we jour - ney,

ta^li

Down where the shad-ows are deep.

Wild - ly the tem-pests may roll,

Rough tho' the paths we may roam,

iHMMI

Know-ing that Je - sus has prom-ised,

Je - sus the Sa-vior has prom-ised,
Know-ing the Sa-vior will bring vs

-•-

-^--

^-^
Chorus.

.-I-L_Wj^ 1^ 1 Is 15 ^—J-i ',^—I |v-J 1

• P^m ^—

i

I
> I ^ I ^ I I U I II > I >

Knowing that Je-sus will keep. ) Trust - ing His prom - ise, Knowing our Lord is un
He will the tem-pest con - trol. >

Safe to our heav-en-ly home. ) Trust - ing His prom - ise, Knowing His pow'rall-pre-

IteEE^EEE
^: :t=f--:

-6^—r- m
y

--]-

gfe-=±t::
L]tzzzi:

I I 1^ i

Trust - ing His prom

KT^^-^^^-Ttl !=iZ \

-—
^1

I

ise Know-ing His mercies are sure;



TRtTSTINO Ills PROMISB.

1=1:=^,
-JN—K-

-^[|S—«—^^
l^m- ^1

v^il - ing; Trust-ing His prom-is-es pre-cious, We to the end shall en - dure

%^
Jesus >V"ill bk Our Ouide,

Copybioht. iei2. bt Tvll^r-Mkbrditii Co
KniTII SANFOnn TILLOTSON. II*rTBUNATIONA.I. coptuioqt hkc-ubkd.

Sop. & Tenok. . Parts.
C'LIMTON n. I^>WniCN.

33"=
TT 1

:n: ,^=:^==1^ :^K=F=^;^^^i^H
1. Thro' ev - 'ry day of earth - ly life Je - sus will be our Guide,
2. Al-though the way be dark and lon«, Js - sus will be our Guide,

3. So trust and serve Him all the way, Je - sus will be our Guide,

>|r:fi:

.-it:^:

Sop. <fe Tenor.

i ^—(^

—

^.

Parts.

Hig^i

:=^: =1: m^

In time of joy, in time of strife, Je - sus will be our Guide.

With - in our hearts we hear the song, Je - sus will be our Guide.

Thro' ev - 'ry hour of ev - 'ry day, Je - sus will be our Guide.

J" u J J^ I , ^. ^ ^. ^. ^ ^^
?r--==

"2^

Chorus. Unison
^> ^^

I

:Mz:zzmz
:t2=;

Parts.

M—«

—

m—m *—•-# «—•—--•-•—

«

:3s=::5=:
—>—

^

Je - sus will be our Friend and Guide, He will pro-tect us what - ev - er be - tide,

Unison.

^
Ev - er we'll find Him close be - lide, Je - sus, our Friend and our Guide.

and oar Goido.

-=r
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—
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Josnt VrAU.ACK.

Room for the King.
COPTTIiraWT, i»IS, BT TT7I.I*AJt.MK1KKDtTH OO.

rri-iNTOH I>. lx>vn»KW.

S s# ^ ^ :s=a
3;i^ ^^ ?^- - ' r '"^1^

1. A mes - sage of mer - cy is sent to us here, It comes to our
2. Make room for the Sav-iour, make room in each heart, Drive out ev - 'ry

3. Each heart is His tern - pie, where - in He will live, If on - ly 'tis

H \ ^
^-fe^

i^i^^i^^JT^^^h^^J^^
:j5q

hearts from a - bove, It tells of the pres - ence of One we re - vere, A
e - vil and sin, From ev - 'ry temp - ta - tion keep proud-ly a - part. That
called by His Name, And pur - i - ty, good-ness and grace He will give To

^ r

i' 1 1^^ :d2*d
r—J • •

:?5=^
^ Chorus.

a^
Y
King whom we serve with love.

Je - BUS may en - ter in.

all who His love will claim
Room, room, for the Elng of kings,

Peace, par - don and joy He brings, Bid Him en - ter to - day. Bid Him

^\ FPpfjJt^jFlFPP fJJ-M^^
\

I

Parts.

i
-K-^

i S=|5: wJ^=g
—'—ol ^- "^—^^^—

^

f
en - ter and stay, Room for the King, room for the King, Room for the King of kings 1

'

^^^
' ^^ '
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Make Youi^ Life a Rlessuvo. Ill

Rkv. Cimo, o. >vbumtku.
C'OFVBUIIIT. mil. MY I't'lO^AU. MKUKIIITII < *<

JMTKUMATIONAI, CXVPYUIGHT MKCVIUCU. GRANT COLFAX TUIJUAJK.

4=?'^'^ -J—J—

^

^^-=-1 s KM I I I F^
— f r r r r r^-j r r rrf^

:?q

r r r r r
I. Make your life a means of bless -icg As you pass a - long the way, Speak some
-2. Make your life a means of bless -ing, Shaie an - oth - er's heav - y load, Speak a

3. Make your life a means of bless -ing, To thy - self and God be true, Pass a -

m^ 5 i ^m=f:

^r^^^ J=J. :s=hF kkf-ff^f^^r r r rr-r—^ r r r r f-

•

— r r
lit - tie word of kind-ness, Do some lov - ing deed each day

;

Scat-ter gold - en
word of hope and cour - age, To the toil - ers on life's road. Give a cup of

long the cup of com - fort That the Mas- ter gives to you, Pass a - long the

beams of sun -shine. Wipe a - way the fall - ing tear. Sing a song some heart to

cool - ing wa - ter To some faint and thirst - y soul, Help some weak and fainting

deeds of kind-ness, Pass a - long the words of cheer, If the Mas - ter's word of

t- ^Zt

^
Chorus.

Ufe. a bless -ing,

IE

^
glad - den, When the way is dark and drear. )

broth - er, As he struggles t'ward the goal. > Make your life a means of blessing, God will

bless -ing, In the end you hope to hear. )

r-

-n^—^- W—trzzMi:

1 1 T

#= ^eSe
-^=2- is

bve.

-A 1 1 \
, I K -N

—

1.^. I ffci -r-T

T
fill your cup each day. If you seek to live for oth -ers, As you journey on life's way.

„ f:^ -.- *- ts- • _ -r^- . --*-- J
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Moderately fast

Staxd On Thy Guaro.
COPYRIGHT, IB 12, BT Tt;i.l.AR-MRRKI»ITH <ro.

INXBBNATIONAI. COPTBIOBT SKCUKKD. GRO. a. GvtlSV/OlM.

S

1. Be thou watch-ful, my soull Let not the e - vil powers con-trol!
2. Watch a-gainst the hid- den host Who in the Prince of Dark - ness boast! Not

3.
** Watch and pray," the Sa-viour said, "Lest in temp- ta - tion you be ledl" And

E
-0- -m-- -m~ -0- i»-
H 1 i-F 1- W—-:t=t ^E^t X^f:

^EiEEE
1 T

*—fL ^

l-I—

I

1^—'—
-I- ^=e :«=a,

nev - er doff thine ar - mor; O nev - er sheathe thy sword! Sa - tan's zeal will

sole - ly with the hu - man thy spir - it must con -tend; Roar - ing as a

Je - sus watch-eth with you as on your guard you stand. Vain - ly you ob •

T=r
nev - er cool Christ's ran-somed ones to grasp and rule, Thou art not for a

li - on loud Or with an an - gel's guise endowed, The host of hell will

serve the foe Un - less your Lord ob - serve them too And shield you from the

Xr- X-
:^_.:=_fc=:^

-fe:-^
:^=:t:

^^-

-V—

h

^-^
-i"=q

Chortts.

-^

moment safe a - part from thy Lord. )

tempt thee sore, so watch to the end. [• Be so - ber! be vig - i - lantl stand on thy guard;

fier-y darts hurled forth from their hand.

B • vil is on thy track press-ing thee hard ; How-ev - er smooth appearance be, Sui -

ktea^a^^^^^Bi itH



Stand Oi>f Thy Guaru.
s

ii
pect the lurk-ing en - e - myl O stand on thy guard I

^- ^ #- M- -fL' J^ JM.. ^

^
f^U %±=%1

x^
1=

:t

stand on thy guard I

WlA
The Kingdom is Coming.

COPTmiOHT, BT ROBBBT M , MClKTOHII. UBBD BY PBB.

Maby b. c Sladr. ROBRRT M. MclNTona,

ii^j
Js

—

S—A-

3=s^^f
:5^=^^or

:a=K :E=E

1. From all the dark pla - ces Of earth's hea-then ra - ces, see how the
2. The sun - light is glan-cing O'er ar - mies ad - van-cing To con - quer the

3. With shout-ing and sing - ing, And ju - hi - lant ring - ing, Their arms of re -

thick snad-ows fly! The voice of sal - va - Tion A - wakes ev
king - doms of sin; Our Lord shall pos - sess them, His pres-ence
bel - lion cast down, At last ev - 'ry na - tion, The Lord of

:^ If:

ME^^ ' '^' - - - -

- 'ry na - tion

;

shall bless them,
sal - va - tion

eE^i2=U:
-^2.

^B^
:t= 'I ^ ^ i:tz=t2=l:t=tc=t2: m

D. S.

—

The earth shall be full of His knowl-edge and glo - ry,

^ Fine. Refkaix. .

T
-J^—JV.

3L_I__JL^
'Come o - ver and help us," they cry.

His beau - ty shall en - ter them in.

Their King and Re - deem - er shall crown.

t^kH
:t:=:t ^^t=:

As ters that eov - er the

I

The king - dom is com - ing,

i^-—i?^=e

±1
BS.

• —t
ha b h= y^ 1^—

'

O tell ye the sto

t^ Iti :;ti

ry, God's ban - ner er - alt - ed shall be!

:t?=tz: -t2==:t?:

:e=e: ^^ ^



114 Keeping Watch.
BDITH SANFORD TnLXOTSON.

OOP'THIOHT, lOll. BY TTT1^LA.R.MBRBI>ITH CO.
lI><TKttNA.TIUNAJL COPYKIGHT BBCVRXD. I. R. MKSKDira.

:4zi=:^ -^^—I-

E3EH:
^fr

1. Watch-ing thro' each pass -ing mo - ment, O - ver heart and soul and mind,

2. Watch-ing ev - 'ry word and ac - tion, That would tend to harm or hurt,

3. Watch-ing lest some chance for ser - vice All un- heed - ed pass us by,

m4J=— I LJt=:

:[==!
is:

r—r- t:

:a:
:a=p:q;
:n=\-^ 1 ^^in^^^ ;ii

That is how the Mas - ter's true dis - ci - pies Joy in ser - vice find.

Try - ing to be trust - y, true and faith - ful. Stead - *ast and a - lert.

Watch-ing lest a pre - cious hour be

m^^-'-=~^'-

.mu jL. jt.

wast - ed, Pre - cious mo-ments fly

:t:

T- T=F
*Chorus.

J M •

^ 1
I ^ ;^ 1^ > > > t^ I

11:1:

r 1?

Keep-ing watch all day, that's the sur- est way We can free our hearts from ev'ry sin,

Keep-ing watch all day, that's the on - ly way, But the la-bor brings a sure re

^—r—»—^

—

-»- * w—*-
•—I—

I

' ^ ^^
-T-

n,j j^ n,j-i.4^1--,j^j_4--j
!l

*—
jT

2«!=« 53 lis ttS

e must pray and work, nev - er i - dly shirk. Lest the tempt- er en - ter in.We

=1: =F ^ 1—

r

n
L

1

^_^J_|
1 0.—^—-J-i 1 ^_|__| 1_^_^_^_| • _—I-,

—

^^^^' I
"

ward. For each heart made new, undefiled and true, Is a dwelling place for Christ the Lord,

* Melody is lower notes. Middle notes may be eung by selected voices with fine effect.
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Jesus is Callino.
COPYBIOHT, 1011, BT GBO. C. STBOBIMH. BBNBWAl.

Fanwtt J. Cko«by.

lis

OBO, C. SnCBBIN*.m^^ ^
sus is ten - der - ly call - ing thee home— Call - ing to - day,
sus is call - ing the wear - y to rest

—

Call - ing to - day,
sus is wait - ing, oh, come to Him now

—

Wait - ing to - day,
sus is plead -ing, oh, list to His voice

—

Hear Him to - day,

I- I r=g: .
I
r r .. .^^-^ULX

-k: £

(=^-



116 OrsT^ Me Thine Heart.
EOlTff SANFOHR Tll-I-OTI^ON,

C'OPYRIORT, lOlO, B-V Xt'I-l-JkR - MKWBIHTH CO,
INTKUNA.TIONA.l' OOPVBIUUT 01CCUIIKD. GRANT COX^PAX TtTLLAB.

irr^^ «=^ -•-*-
11^ ^ \^ ^^ \ ^ ' - ' ' --UJ

1. "Give me thine heart, give me thine heart, My dwell - ing place to

2. "Give me thine heart, give me thine heart, To cleanse from ev - 'ry

3. "Give me thine heart, give me thine heart, Its bur - den I will

1. "Give me thiue heart,

^^^^ ~rry ^
1

<»

Xi^^ ^X^\X^ TAxy-^ n
:^ ^^ ^^-t-M

x^

-^ f

^ u* > r
be;" It IS the voice.

sin," The dear Re - deem
bear;" The Sav-iour of - -

It is the voice

of Christ the King That
er wait - ing stands. And
fers peace di-vine And

^".'T"r
speaks to you and me. ^ '• Give me thine heart," And
longs to en - ter in. j-

be- yond com - pare. )
"Give me thine heart, give me thine heart,"

must He turn a - way? Ko, en - ter, Lord, and claim Thine
No, en - ter, Lord,

Si -fi Hi ^iLJt_ jK- Js-- -£
;v?5=tSig T^- -=^ 5?- ^U u u

rit.^
B*^ ^ :f=^^

2*

own I yield my heart to - day.
and claim Thine own, I yield my heart



MBS C I>. MABTITf.

In Lefe's Morning.
COP-vnuiRT, isia. n-r ti-li^h-mbbkditb Co.

ISTKUNATIUNiUL COPTBIOUT aBeVKBD.

IIT

'^=^-r'^-t-t-

"Yf. Wmm*jLji Mabtin.

I. Come in life's beau - ti - ful morn - ing, Learn the dear Sa-viour to praise*
3. Come in life's beau - ti - ful morn - ing, Come to the foun-tain of truth-
3, Come in life's beau - ti - ful morn - ing, Lay up your treas-ures a - bove-

|» » P \f '>
i
.bO

i I S^r—r^ '-^

^^
S I

Give Him your heart -y al - le - giance,Give Him your glad youth-ful days..
Choose for your Mas -ter Christ Je - sus, Give Him the serv-ice of truth
Give time and tAl - ent to Je - sus, Trust in His won-der - ful love.

morn - ing give to the Saviour your love.

=1:

In life's morn - ing, beau-ti-ful

m m-

n^-^—

beau-ti - ful morn - ing. Sing and rejoice,lift up your v')ice,Praising the Fathera - bove
s^r

.1

k ^



118
1 -ry.y.wT; DkARMOND.

SUxteLy.

The KjGva Passeth By.
COPYBIGHT. 1*1 i, BY TtJLJ^AR-NfesKnrrH CO.

INTKIlNikTIONAI. COPYKIOnT SBCUBKO. vr. A. Po«r.

f i :2S ^^# ^•4—

r

^53^ Wf=*
I. Je - sus, tne King, is pass-ing by; March on with-in His

Before each verse. 2. Grace shall impart the strength to do, Love shall our light e'er

3. Je - sus, the King, is pass-ing by, Call-ing for sol-diers

^feA i
fgf rif^^ri> FpfpTf t

ng tor

±Z^

-^ h J I

5 5
^=^ ?a^ ^ iijj J ^ bj

train; Who fol-lows Him with faith- ful heart. Shall well the fight sus -tain,

be; Fear not, al-though the path-way leads Thro' lone-Iy Cal - va - ry.

true; Marching for God is just be -gun; Your vows to Him re -new.

-^q=^ U i\P^^ r^-\m^ m £^2=^ ^ ^ f^I

Chobtjs. Unison.

March - ing, march - ing, 'Neath His col - ors bold - ly stand, Con - q'ring

-si

3 t=[: L^LJ
3

i=
J

m i
Parts.

^ L-^ ?<&^

sr

ev - er. We'll pos-sess the landl

^ J 1
I q

: i i i I-s- ^

O Christ - ian, trust Him ev - er,

Christian, Christian,

2S' i
-m #- ^^^^^^ £

S^ 135 zi:
:l=^

^^-^T-

:«"-r

i. I i

Faint not, fal-ter never ; Forward, then, we go to conquer. Forth to vict'ry's land.

Faint not, faint not, ,

on^high.

^^ fi m m fTff|fTrf|f tff\^^ .-H



C KIBM.

DevolionnUy.

Living >vttii .Iesus.
COr-TBlOIlT, 10O0. -» TVU^B-MBMKniTM CO.

IMTCmNATIONiU. COrYBIOHT BBCVUBD.

119
GBAIfT COI^AX

r"
1. Liv - ing with Je - sus, walk-ing with Him, Oft in the bright-ness, oft in the
2. La - bor is bright- er, sweet-er is play; Joy has a bright - er, sun - ni - er
3. Grow-ing in wis- dom, grow-ing in grace, Walking each day in view of His

&a ^ ^' i N N N ~p • N • r
> > > {

"^
—^ ^—^̂

fe
>

—

^m
m- t^

—\-^ (^—

1

^^^^T

—

V^ « fh—

,

1^
dim; Light is the heart in cloud or in shine; On - ly to
ray ; Walk - ing the nar - row, beau - ti - ful road, Lead - ing be
face; Liv - ing for Je - sus! la - bor is sweet. Rest - ing at

^~r~^

i
Chorus.

I I1^ l^id^
if^* ^^^c

know His hand is in mine,
yond to heav - en's a - bode
eve in peace at His feet•I

Walk - ing with Je - sus, the Light and the

T " f %
; pi '.rr .hBffe^fe|=£fel

-^—t^

mk^m^ m
Truth, Walk - ing with Him in the bright-ness of youth; Walk-ing with

m IT W
-k Nr

-=;

—

!t=^
tz=tc &

%

U* k k

> K sj —

^

I-^ r±5^
Him when shad-ows are dim.... Walk-ing with Je - sus, liv -ing with Him

S^ f r r
1 Sp"

—¥- ^ ^^



120 Lord of Hosts.

With breadth and dignity.

UrrB&N^TlONiUU COPYKIOBT MBCVBAD. CumroM I>. lAirwamm,

S5 s^^ ^p:M -^H«-fV r^=* 1^^ r-t-
I. Thy Name, divine and glo - ri-ous, Lord of Hosts, we sing, Al - might-y and vie

-

3. Our hymns of gladness ren - der-ing, Within Thy house we meet, Our pray'rsand prais-es

3. Thy ten- der kindness cher-ish-ing Thy children here be - low, Thine arm to save from

P P
i f- n

m^^='^=^ * s -I—I-

zk es ^r^^^ ^tnitiSt
^iit=^g;^ I

to - ri - ous, To Thee our songs we bring. We bless, a - dore and wor-ship Thee, We
ten - der- ing While kneeling at Thy feet. We hon - or, laud and mag - ni - fy Thy
per - ish- ing As on thro' life we go ; Thy word the light of heav'n to send Up -

J ^ nj -J-

bow be-fore Thy throne, Thro' time and thro' e-ter - ni - ty. Thy will shall be our own.

great and wondrous Name.Thro' endless a - ges pass- ing by. Thy Word is still the same.

on our earth-ly way ; For these, and blessings without end, We give Thee thanks today.

'^i_^'f r=a 3E> w f
*=^

Chobcs.

**

Lord of

Rul - er

^^^^^w^^
Hosts, un-to Thee
Thou, o-ver earth

I

we
and

smg,
sky,.

Thou,
Thine

our
be

trfd
fc± u lA :^^ ^ :^= 25

;—i- -v-^
-2^

m
great and

ŵ £
Tt!^ ^ iM 3 S3

glo - rious King, praise for-ev - er, Lord most high.

9

i
titm 3^^ m^ =t:q:=t§

=5: ^a
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The Wondrous Hope of Glory. vtt
MABBI. J. ROaKMON. nnOltORTON KDWARD*.

f -5- r -J-

'

I. Beau-ti-ful vi - sion of glo - ry,

a. Man-sions our Lord is pre - par - ing,

3. Hope of the glo - ry e - ter - nal,

4. Beau -ti - ful vi - sion of heav - en!

,—=w,J—I

1: -t—t— Ir ' ^-< 1

•1 ^ »*^
Shin -in<j thro' a - ges a - far!

Joy is a - wait-ing us there,...

Je - sus the Sa-viour a - hove
Nev - er it fad - eth a - way;

-^ zizt: 3:

^-- ^^3=E^=^

T > I

t—

;

nts: ->—»-

Proph-ets and sa - ges be - held it Thro' heaven's por - tals a - jar...

With its bright ra-diance and glo - ry Noth - ing on earth may com - pare.
Send-eth to all who be - lievs Him, In His great mer - cy and love.

Bright-er it grow-eth, and clear - er, Un - to that last per -feet day..

9^^
>-E^v^-| ^^\

r—» ,—f
-I—5—*

O wondrous hope of glo - ry, 'Tis dawning now for me; Its bliss and peace shall

?S=-J= :J=>.

:t: -y^-r-

js. i j^_J_ 6
neT - er cease Un-til His face see; The beauteous, love-ly sto - ry Shall

=^-
zitr. m :«z:=t?: ^^^

9i^^=J
li^ar:

P^ -d i- A'-J^^ -I
ar

Hi?:

wond'ring ears compel, The rap-ture of that vi - sion No mortal tongue can tell.

^.1»—»>-
:e=t:

:«=;?:
^3E^
il It



ISJ Go Carry the Message.
Mabei« j. Rosbmon.

COKTKIOBT, tOlt, BT T«7LJ,A,B-MBRKOITn CO.
INTXBJ«A.TIONAl. OOPYHIOHT aBCU&SO. GBANT C01.VAK TVLX«AR.

1^=:s=^:^ in^zaC :^si=?^v=:^

^^rS=* SEjEijES
nCi

X. Go car-ry the ti-dings to dis- tant'/inds, To na-tionsfar o-ver the sea,

2. Go car - ry the mes-sage a- broad to-day, The glo - ri - ous gos-pel of peace,

3. This won-der- ful mes-sage so full of hope Brings comfort to those who be - lieve,

§^ '\—l-S

—

m—m-—m—
l^£* -W~m'-

-t^—t^—b.>—t^—

I

^
^ ^ \^ ^

:]t:1>—P*—iV ^ ^ ^ K^ 3^=lt m=l-=*=s=t^

That Je - sus their ran-som has ful - ly paid, From bondage of sin to set free.

Till all men shall own Him as Lord and King And doubtings and strivings shall cease.

And all who will trust in His precious Name, His blessing will free-ly re - ceive.

^•^fe=t EfSEjE
V ^ U* 1^ i^ ^" JE~^~>=^g=^=^

^ 1/ ^ k^ > U'

sage of love,

I ^ I _

n
*Chobus. (Two parts.)

Go car - ry the mes

SI !
N I

sage. The mes
I ^ I

-^—#-

Go car-ry to oth-ers the mes -

^l
3^=1*^3:
-^f-^-^-

That

sage. The won-der-ful message of love,
9~ -»-•- -m- -m- -m- -»- ^

,

^
That

1/ V u*

life ev - er - last- ing is giv en, Thro' Je- sus the Saviour a - bove;

car-rv the news of sal - va - tion, Glad tidings wher-ev-er you go Till

• • • •- -J— I— H 1— -'— -'— -— -'— .«—»-
-» »-*—

I

jt^Jt it_JL %-M—

•Melodv in lower note*.



n*

GrO Carry toe Message. 1SJ3
tioos in dark - ness The Sa - viour shall knew

I

i
^ m^^^^u^^An n^ v-^-»

na-tions that now are in dark - nets The love of the Sa-viour shall know

r-f

'^f i<^J

^=rF=^^pf
Tkmpkraxce Boys and Oii^ls.

Ki^TB m.MKB. COPYBIOBT, laOT, BY TVLLAB-NtaBBDITa CO. I. H. MEREDITB.

^^ ^^n^

r- r r I

w w~^

r
1. Tem-p'rance boys and girls are we,.

2. For the good and per-fect gift,....

. Ring-ing out the watchword clear,.

t f- ft
Sing - ing, cv - er sing - ing;
Free - ly, free - ly giv - en.
Shrink - ing, fal-t'ring nev - er;

--^ -^^^=t

^ W W3^3 33*2
t— I

=r

* T T f
m

Wa - ter pure our song shall be, Health and com -fort bring - ing.
Grate-ful praise we now up -lift, March -ing on to heav - en.
For the no - ble cause so dear, We will bat - tie ev - er.

^ ^ a 1 H^

i
^'^ ^ ^ ^ ^'J.

Chorus.

Wa - ter, wa ter, sparkling bright. Clear as crys - tal, free as light;



Ifl^ On I^IGHT I3IVINE.
COPYBIGBT, l»lt« BY Tl'l.LA.11-MKUKDITH CO.

EDITH SANFORD TI1.LOTSOM. INTEBN ATIOI«eA,L COI>T-UIGUT SBcrSKD. t. n. mbrkditr.

—l-=V—ly-^=»Nt~4 1 , l,'-V ' ,'->. CT 1^
^ 5—1

1 s
1. Oh light di - vine, Thou Son of God, Sent down from heav'n a-

2. Oh light di - vine, spread near and far O'er all thelandsof

3. Oh light di - vine, Thou King of kings Be Thou our dai - ly

1. Oh light (li-vine, Thou King of kings. Sent down

£^fe

bove, What prom-ise sweet, what hope and joy, Are

earth, And shin -ing thro' the clouds of sin Pro >

Guide, Un - til we reach Thy home a - bove And
f/oiu heav'n above. What prom-ise sweet, what liope and joy,

>v.
^^- ±

-l»—

»

found with-in Thy love

claim sal - va - tion's birth

there with Thee a -bide.
Are found with _ with in Thy love,

Oh lightdi-vine, oh light of

Oh light di-vine.

:fr^:^^_:*
^^ I ^

-^-^-
:t=t=t

:jBZ=ttz

:S3:

f-f-r
q^

nrr
3^35

R
life .... Bless all our earth-ly way, Thro' doubt and dark

ohligiit of iile all, bless all our earthly way. Thro' Uoubt and diiik-

^ 1^:5=1: ^^^̂tz:

-^
:^-=f£i3t

--I i^^i^E^^-^^
J?a//.

-H K—

I

^ -=r-4^-,~

m.

ness guide our steps To per-fect realms of heav'nly day... ....

nees O guide our steps To perfect realms of heav n-ly day.

^ f f f ^^f^
^^^^^ g er^ -=5--^^5^



JLOYAL SOUDIERS. lito

ABTBTTK. RKBBTDCm

lE^ IE5
I. Soldiers of a cap- tain great and roy - al, Soldiers of a might- y King are we,
a. Un-der-neath His ban-ner we're en - list - ed, Bravely we mustierve Him ev - 'ry day,
3. So we're marching on, our val -or show-ing. Proving thus our cour-age, faith and love-

-^
1

-.' ^— .'
!

— -F^F—b—S=*

—

—^ • ;

1

—

\—

r

v-t?-t^ :t2=:t II

Ev -'ry heart is true and staunch and loy - al, Ev - 'ry hand gives service full and free.
Foes on ev-'ry band must be re - sist - ed, E - vil for-ces strong be driv'n a - way.
Banners fly-ing gay - ly, hearts are glow-ing, Fighting for our Lord and King a-bove.

:!=:

Chobus.
__J_ •

I

m :fc=fc
J^-L^—UJ—

W

:

:g:

m :x«Mt
122: J^: V-p^rg^-l

T"1111(1111 i I

I I I '
I .

Sol - diers, sol - diers, Fighting 'neath the banner of our King, Sol - diers,

Soldiers we, yes, soldiers loy- al,'Neath the ban- ner of our King, Soldiers of a

—r-

r-* I r
-^~

3z: P
II

Bcl - diers, Vic - to- ry, the song we sing, Sol - diers, sol - diers,

Captain roy- al, Vic - to - ry we ling, we sing, Soldiers we, yes, soldiers loy- al,

I I I I

Fighting till the world from sin is free, Sol - diers, soldiers loy-al, Soldiers of the King are we.
Fight- ing till the world is free. Soldiers we, yes, soldiers loyal Of the King are we.

m
r=t:

Jl^
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126 The Captain's Caul.
ANT*A B. MfnrsoN.

COPTVIOHT, IBII, BT Tmj.AK.MBUDmi CO.
INTKmffATIONAJ. COPYVJOBT SBCUiUiO, FSBD ^V. PBACB.

i
41.—Pi-

?5=|s=

^53^f^ ^^ii-r-rr^
1. Our might- y Cap-tain calls to us to - day, We'll fol- low where He leads us
2. O, we will nev-er doubt but for -ward go, And trust His might-y pow'r o'er

3. Je - ho - vah our De- fend - er, Shield and Might, Will tri-iunph in the strug - gle

t-t^
i*^=t rr

in the fray, And in His strength we'll bat -tie 'gainst the hosts of sin, Till

ev - 'ry foe, With ar - mor bright and shin - ing, we will march a - long, And
for the right. And when the bat -tie's o - ver, we at His command Will

m T^ -^ -^-

^11^. :t=t:
:(e=^

1/ W vz-r M—V—^

Chorus. Male Voices.
^:±

W ^
vie - fry we at last shall win.

vie - fry ev - er is our song,

march in - to the Prom - ised Land.
Call - ing, ev - er call - ing. Who will

m. r—

T

:
1^21

^- ^ ~-^ZL
'^3

T^—^-

^
heed the Captain true ? Call-ing, loud-ly call - ing, He is call-ing now for you.

m fes
I

-—

*

¥^ t^zi^

^
Untson.

f frr f frr f r r r Trr
Glad - ly, ev - er glad - ly- We will His com-mands - bey.

^^^^^^^ Cz^



The CAPTAIN'S Caxx« Vi7
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FAJ>n>rv J. Cbosby.
SoiiO OR Duet.

^—1*^

I

vie - fry
\ I I

m
~F ^ ^

We will fol - low Him al

-*_«.
:t=: itz-J:

f

way.
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Take Care of >Ie.
COP-TBIOBT, laS I, BT ^V. J. KIBKPATBICK. VSBD BT PBB.

;rf:

V^M. J. KIBKPATBICK.

-^1

-«&-

1. Thou Whose arm has been my stay,

2. Let me hold Thy hand in mine,

3. On the wear - y voyage of life,

4. Thou my hope, my life, my all,

.f^ ^ > \ ^ J—*

—

-d

All a - long my pil-grim way.
Let me hear Thy voice di - vine;
Thro' its toil, its care and strife.

When the shades of eve-ning fall.

^-^Ui-^AAJ

r r r 1^^-
:1^=^"

11^ -<&^T- m
Let my pray'r as - cend to Thee,
Like a dove I fly to Thee,
O'er a dark and storm-y sea.

May Thy staff my com-fort be,

J.- J" * J" J" r

Bless-ed Lord, take care of me.
Bless-ed Lord, take care of me.
Bless-ed Lord, take care of me.
Bless-ed Lord, take care of me.

Blessed Lord, take care of me,..

take care of me,
Let Thy love my shelter be

my shel-ter be

•^ ^ L*
Till I wake in heav'n with Thee; Bless-ed Lord, take care of me „..

in heav'n with Thee; take care of me.



198 >VouK With a Song.
Edith sakfosd Tn,i-OTRo?f.

COPYVIOHT. l»XO. BY T«-LJ.A.R-MBBPniTH CO.
INTBttNA,TIONAX COrTRIGHT BBOURBD. T. B. MSAHPnO.

fcfe

_-fc
^

JthJ- i jrg^^ ^
B^

1. When heart and hand are sore - ly tried By cares of ev - 'ry day, Just
2. When foot - steps lag a - long the road And bur - dens weigh us down, Just

3. So toil a - way with might and main, And put it to the test, For

mttt^^^mi-i i F rr-^^N tS>- ^
r

^
p—*—i f^^ m -rY^r

try the mag - ic pow'r of song To drive those cares a - way. To
see how soon a cheer - ful song Will ban - ish ev - 'ry frown, Will

he whose heart is full of song Will do his work the best, Will

,-Vm rf^
r=r -1^^
riU *Chokus.

P V->^Hf- ^ ^^ azua

drive those cares a -

tan - ish ev

do His work the

I - way. )

ry frown. >

he best. )

Work with a song, work with a

J^-^
?s=t ^ P^^Bt m
j^w=&

.^—XJ r-J J J , I I !

~^—

f

song, Hearts will beat hap - pi - ly all the day long; Work with a

song, work with a song, Toil a - way cheer - i - ly, woili witn a •ung.

•Kelody in lower aatoa.



With Loyai. Hkarts Wk Come. 129
Rbv. Geo. O. >vbb8ter.

^ovT, i»ia, iiT Ti'L.i.Aii-Mkbbdith c;o.

INTBBNATIOMAI. corvHioHT mitcvmmm. OBANT OOL.rA.X TVU.AB.

1. With loy-ai hearts we come a-gain,

2. With loy-al hearts we come a-gain,

3. With loyal hearts we come again,

I i 1 I , ^
Our lips o'er-flow with joy, And in our
We meet with one ac - cord To sing our

all join in our song And aid usLet

The love of Christ our Saviour is The theme of grandest praise, The aun-shine of His
He gave His life on Cal - va-ry, He died that we might live. And all life's joy and
There's not a bless-ing but descends Thro' grace from Him above, Then let us all u -

ig^^ii^

pres-ence fills With glad - ness all our days.^
sweet-ness is In bless - ings He doth give. ^- With loy - al hearts we come a-gain
nite to praise Our bless - ed Saviour's love, j

^f^fciti:
I I Lji I ^ I I

3
*P^-

And joyous songs we raise To Christ the mighty King of kings.Who metits ail our praise.

S=S=:^^^^^^^£±:=i:Fff^



130 tJusT A Little Gift.

MBS. C D. MAHTnf.
Unison.

COPYSIORT, 1»11. BT TTTr.l«AB-MKKKl>rrB CO,
innBRATIOItAI. OOPTmiOHT cvaBD. SAJtCtTKL Vf. BMAMIMT,

m
lit- tie gift for Je - sus, Help- ing spread His truth a - broad, Mil- lions

lit - tie gift for Je - sus, Just a gift of love we bring, Help- ing

lit - tie gift for Je - sus, Ev - 'ry field to - day is white, We must

^
^^
r

in this world are dy - ing For the word of our God; If you know Him as your

spread the light of heav-en. Bringing souls to our King; Ev-'ry gift we bring our

hast- en with God's message, We must send out the light; We must pray and we must

Saviour, Your af-fec- tion for Him prove. Send to those who sit in darkness The sweet

Saviour, He will use the lost to save, On the cross He died, a ran-som. There His

la - bor. We must give ourselves to God, We must help en- large the king-dom Of our

S 4- ^
Chobus. Two Parts.
Gifts - - we bring To

4 1-,—

I

r—^-

- our King, News, - - glad

4-

m

Bto - ry of love.
)

life blood He gave. > Lov-ing gifts we bring To our Lord and King, Mak-ing known to

^;P=^
»-ff—

o

f C ift»

-t-—f-
tpl^ ^^^

news of sal - va - tion ; Far and near

—

^ 1-

#=*

rn~i 1^ r
tion News of God's sal - va - tion; Tell it far and near

—

M
all ere - a^ 1^^ jF i
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jrusT A LiTTi-^ Gift,

must hear. Word of love,

"e news must hear; Mes-sage of God's love, Sent.from heav'n a - bove.

I Kno^v He Cares for Me.
COPTSIO"''. t»00, TCU-AB-MEHBniTH CO.

Slowly and with erpression.

GRA.NT COLPAX TUU.AB>

^ • ^^ »^ ~y

1 It mat - ters not how rough the way O'er which my feet are led to-day,

2'
He'll ne'er for-sake, what-e'er be - fall, My deep - est grief, He knows it all;

i' No star may shine, my path to light. My bright-est day be dark as night,

4 Look up my soul, dis - pel thy fear, Tho' ra - ging tern - pests may draw near;

So long as I with joy can say That Je - sus cares for me.

He'll hear and an - swer when I call. For Je - sus cares for me.

StUl I can trust, for all is right, While Je - sus cares for me.

Thy friend so true, thy Sa - viour dear. Still cares, yes, cares for thee.

*=I=f=il=t=fe=^
fc!?=^=

:t^
' *̂ii=|t

:tc=
M^

Chorus.
-^—N—

V

nt—a: 3t
-^5>-

-0 « ^ » •

I know that Je-sus cares for me.

^
:^.t=l: m

I know His love is full and free,

--r- • » ^ p -f- » ,^

'
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Fanny J. Cromuy.

WE'RE Traveling On.
COPYBIOMT, ISIO, BY HUBBBT P. MAIM. VmBD BY rWB. BVBKRT P. MAOr.

steE
?:^ ^5 ^^ Ifc^

4—K l>i-^

\ U -0- 5=^^
:rT

1. We are trav-'ling on to the Cit - y of the blest, Where the tried

2. We are trav-'ling on and what-ev - er may be-tide, We will trust

3. Through the toils of earth if we fol -low His command, Though the clouds

4. We are trav-'ling on to a realm of per-fect day, To a world
where the tried

and faith-ful dwell f. We are trav-'ling on to a hap - py vale of rest,

our Sa-viour's love; We will lift our eyes where the peaceful wa - ters glide

and storms de-scend, He will keep us all in the hol-low of His band,

of summer flowers, Where the night is o'er and the shadows fly a - way,
ev-er dwell

;

S^H s—b*— :t=d :r=:t
-W- N H^--^

==e:

Chorus.
r^ -̂-^

Where we meet no more to say farewell. >

In the home that waits for us a-bove.
f

And will bring us safe - ly to the end. i

And a robe and crown will then be ours.

^'1 ^ ^

fc^
ES =t

^xd*

r

Trav'ling on, we're trav'ling on

Trav'ling on, trav'ling on.

To a hom^TT^..... we long to share; the might-y cho - ral song,

long to share;

S'zt
1̂—r^g =s

k >
£^te=:tac=:^^J

^!Pt

4

—

Of a pure and ho - ly throng. When we hail our bless - ed Sa - viour there!



IW. OBO. 4>. ^«'KB«•TK.

Unison.

Yes, You May.
coPTMioar. •OS. bt Ttrij.A.B.M»BDiTm c^o.

133
OBArrr Colpax Ti'llab.

Pi^^ -& ^^^i^^^^
I. You may banish care and sad - ness As you journey on life's way, You may change the
3. You may lighten pain and sor - row, As you journey on life's way, You may heart-eo
3. You may lighten care and la - bor. As you journey on life's way. You may prove a^ »fW

^^?
=1:

--g^rrr,m
Duet.

gloom to glad - ness, You may change the night to day,

for the mor - row Those who faint and fall to - day;
friend and neigh - bor To the sad and lone each day;

By a word of kind-ness
By an-oth-er's sor -row
Ev - er up-ward, on-ward

-0- mm»m • i^ ^ M^0»0 0. ^. .^

^t=^=^^^^^^5B ^=^ ^^=^^^»^
spo-ken,
shar-ing,

pressing,

-0^^0-,

By a lit - tie lov-ing to -ken,
By another's burden bear-ing.

Till the crown of life possessing,
3

You may heal the heart that's broken.
You may help the onward farin{>,

You may make your life a blessing,

jk

-X

J:^=^

1-

Chorus

^^^Mi^^^ ^
-3:^ ^g'^TTl

Yes, oh yes, you may. Yes, you may, yes, you may, Lighten someone's burden

^-
:t=: i^ t,

0. z#
U..U-t- =t -^=-.

rr 1—

'

5=5^3
on your way. Yes, you may, yes, you may. Make your life a blessing, oh, y«i, yoa may.

—J^ 'S'^ C fin *-^- #^-A— :f: ^^^ î^^^-f^^
33IE ^ P
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CLC.T.

All My Life I GrvE.
COPTSIOBT. 1»18. BT TVI.I.AR.MKRBDITH CO.

llVTBBNikTlONAL COPYBIGHT SBCURSD. GRAI«T COI.FA.X T¥TT.».A»,

f r f " T- " f^ ?^ * >= frf
1. All my life in serv-ice I would give To Christ Who died for me;
2. Tho' the tempter may my path as-sail I have no need to fear,

3. Seek-ing ev-'ry day His will to do, What joy shall then be mine,

m&^t± ^E^: 355; ^
P W PIII

For Him alone each moment would I live His lo-yal serv
A-gainst the hosts of sin I shall pre-vail With Christ my King.,. so near;

In thought and word and deed to Him be true.. Who is my King di-vine.

ant be;.

^E* It; =T^ H=^i=F=^-rL[=p:
~ts^ :-EF^Ea^pI

Male Voices.

r=^-
ilEiiE.tar^tB

I 'd Ld Ls La La Ls <^ La
^

"Gs*S u^a La La
With a pur-pose true each task pur -sue, Just as He my foot -steps lead,.

He will ev - er be a friend to me, On His arm I will de - pend,.

Lift His ban-ner high when foes are nigh For there's vic-to - ry in store,.

t±^-.\-±iz
:ti=t;

=t:: :t= :t: -E^Z= I

;*r^* ^S-*^»-fi—-ft-

r-
5i^t

L2 '^
Spread-ing far and near kind words of cheer, Giv-ing help to those in need.

For His strength di-vine is ev - er mine And my way He will de - fend.

At the King's command with faith to stand Tho' the con-flict wa - ges sore.

:t:
-fe*

:t=: =t='
t: 5=^ it:=t:

EI

Chorus. Parts. 5»

1

—

m—P-

Who has redeemed me by His grace.

All my life to work for Je

III if"
Saved me by His wondrous

T
grace,

:fcTr^=^:
i 1 ^—V

-C:



Ali. 2My I^ifk I (iivE. i;jr»

=i^^=«r=ii5-«*
-I—r~*" -SI---J*—

Till at last I'll stand at His right hand, And be - hold Him face to face.

fe »—^

—

w-
£==*=;i =t==l==S:

-:^r-^-

:t=:

11

EDITB SA.>rFORD Tn-LOTSO?*.

Rather slowli/.

-4=^>—s—-——^--^^^-t=^Fd=^~^=^
v-'+—1—qa—s—^——^_c

1

IIkar Tin: SOXG.
Cor-VBIOIIT, lOia. nT Tl*I.I-AM-MKRKniTH Co,

INTKUNATKJNAL <;OB>YUlUUT HKt-t'BKO. DROVGHTON EnWASDS.

-I H

1. Round the shin-ing throne of God on high, Shin-ing ser-aphs raise their joy - ful cry,

2. Song of songs im-mor-tal, death-less, sweet. Hymn of joy that loy - al hearts re - peat,

3. Sons of men, oh, list - en and re - joice, Join the hymns of love with heart and voice,

» »--r-*'^''-
Songs of ad - o - ra - tion, praise and love, Ech - o in that heav'niy home a- bove.
Saints around the great white thmne proclaim, Glo-ry ev - er- last - ing to His Name.
Learn from angel lips their glo - ry- songs, Prais-ing Him to Whom all praise be-longs.

^^- :t= ^^-^ -(,»— .

—

-^

—

:i»=7

Chorus. Unisnn. P^ ^^
.d. J .-4- ^-:-i- 'Ui J

Hear the song that from realms above is ringing. Hear angels singing, glad tidings bringing,

Hear the song that from realms above is ringing, "Praise the Lord, praise the King of Kings."

, I . z -»- J

'±^.
-XL

'a- 3 ^
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HOM-ARD KINOSBI'HT.

God is Love.
COPTninRT, IBOe, BT TI7I.I.AR-MftnBOITB C0.

INTBRNATIONAL COPYKJUBT BBCtJMBD. I. H. MBBBDrrB.

I. Come, let us all u- nite and sing, God is love ! While heav'n and earth their praisei bring:

2.0 tell to earth's remotest bound, God is love! In Christ is full redemption found:

3. Hov?hap-py is our por-tion here : God is love! His prom -is- es our spir- its cheer:

SFFyfr 3«=t £ JM^ m-^E^w-w^A^^rrr^'^fr
bSi ^S

God is love! Let ev- 'ry soul from sin awake, Each in his heart sweet music make,
God is lovel His blood can cleanse our sins away: His spir-it turns our night to day,

God is love! He is our Sun and Shield by day. By night He near our tents will stay,

I

Chobus. Male Voices.

And sweetly sing for Je-sus' sake: God is

Andleadsour soul with joy to say, God is

He will be with us all the way, God is

love!

I

love ! > God is

lovel

)

God is

lovel

^gi
He will safely lead us on to our home a-bove

;

P m m

God IS

God is love, yes, G< id is love!

S ±=tz:

±*: ±
God is love

!

God is love, yes, God is love

!

:a=34:
JL' WT r—tr

He will safe- ly lead us to our home a

-^ Iff: .0. b^- Iff: • fe

bove.



My Refuge. isr

S0L.0 <fe Chorus.

rtm-T. ••a. TT'ij^a-MBBKniTif CO,
KKNATIOMikl. CX>I>VaiUliT BKOVIUIU. OltA?CT COT.FAX TTTU^AM.

^^ 3«=it 3 2^ 22

1. With -in God's ho - ly book I read, This bless-ed, bless-ed word,..

2. I hold His prom-ise in my heart, A pre-cious, pre-cious sign,..

3. My Fa - ther, may I here de-serve Thy ho - ly, ho - ly love,.

-S- S- -d- -4- S- *- -^ -#--#--- -#--#- -^ 3: :i ii •--*--•--•-- -^

]:4z:

i ^ K -«-r- ^^^ -:*
A dai - ly help what - e'er my need, A prom - ise glad - ly heard.

That safe from harm I dwell a - part, Up - held by pow'r di - vine...

And may my foot - steps nev - er swerve From paths that lead a - bcve.

mh i J
i
J ^ t=t- x^

?5^ gfcst
IK*I i^i^i

' =i^=«:
-^ -0- -S-

m
Chokus. Quicker.

=gr=^; ^^
^ IFHF 1

^=^=5=1=^
-t t

I
' ^ r ^ j^

It is, " God is my ref - uge, my strength, my stay," Safe-ly He keeps me from

"God is my strength, my stay," Safe - ly He

£ £ :!=:

F4-h- rt
:^z: :E£

day to day, Trusting in Him my soul can Bay—"God ii my refuge, my strength, my stay."

keeps each day,

^^ tp* ^ I

—

tg=tz



138 Name of Wondrous >1ight.
COPYRIOHT. 19tl. BY Tt^LLLAR-MRRBDITH CO.

INTEKNATIONikl. COPYBIOHT SECViUtb.

Rbv. Gkohce O. Wkrster.

/SZow/y and strongly accented.

XJhison.

cdari.es c. ACKunr.
Pajjts.

.•. -5. .-. -5. -5- -5- -^ -^ -,- -^-
*.-*-

-^^J—
^ll—l^ g

1. There is a name of wondrous might, The heart of man to cheer, It chan-ges darkness

2. A - mid the gloom of sorrow's hour When other help-ers flee. Or, smit-ten by the

3. That Name a -lone can give us hope When near our journey's end; Without it we in

-J 1 ^4 1 A J , _^^_^^^_:*-_f^«m
Ŝ: :=1: :=^:

-N-J-
Unison.

—N- :=5s=l=-

in - to light And drives a- way all fear. The name of Je - sus Who in love His

tempter's pow'r, Our on - ly hope is He; We breathe His name and He is near To
darkness grope With ne'er a guide or friend ; When thro' the last deep vale we go, May

:t
—«

—

^
^-

-=i—

Pakts.

life so free - ly gave Must stand all oth - er names above Since He a-lone can save,

help in our dis - tress, His presence fills the heart with cheer Tho' troubles round us press,

this our por- tion be, The pres-ence of the Christ to know Till all earth's shadows flee.

-0-\^
t^=t=^=:-f—•=^=t

--1—•-^•-

f

> • 1—*-T-*^

—

^—^—m-\ O"—

I

Chorus.

=1^

--1 JV—I-

1-=
=1*s:

::^^
>-
>

;;=r»i^^iig^iiEEsE|¥
That pre-cious Name of match-less pow'r, To cheer and help in ev - 'ry hour,

* :*=t=t=:
:t2=t=U=

-r-
-t^— '—

I

^
:^^

SOP. AND AliTO DdET.
Whose prais - es An - gels

:*-8»S

-^^

;ii

sing, Is Je - sus Christ our King.

:^



Name of "Wondroits .Miout. i:«>

* rit.

Whose prais - es An - gels sing, Is Je

1-|
5?--
T 1*^ r

—

t^-H 1

sus Christ our Kin?.

-: brf 1

't=

Bkau Yk One Another's Rirdexs.
COP-VmoHX, IBIl, BV TfU.AB.MKBBI>ITH CO.

INTKUNATlONAi. C^OfY^lOUT HBC'l-UKD.

MaBFL J. ROSKMO?*. .A.KB. FROM FLOTOW, BV W. HTILLMAN MABTIN.

1. Bear ye one an - oth- er's bur- dens, 'Tis the Lord's di-vine com-mand;
2. Bear ye one an - oth- er's bur- dens. Fill with sun - shine days so drear,
3. Bear ye one an-oth-er's bur- dens, And the law of Christ ful- fill;

^^^i^?^
}r^^±^±:-^--\L,

1—b^—

1

i^-h 1
1 ^-h r—^ "^

—J N—^—-—!—^—

.

.^ --T --M
—-M--^^^^^—i^-ii^ir.:i|_ -|

I

When you find a broth- er strug-gling. Lend a will - ing, help-ing hand.
Help thy broth - er on life's jour- ney. With thy love his pathway cheer.
Then your bur - den will be light - er, While you do His bless-ed will.

—^^-^- -f='^r-^^^F—^—r—^-'=;=^-F=F=^: •- *-zfc±pq:z—

I

I ^
Chokus.

>-J

— 1 »

J
1

^^ «^ ^—

I

S—

r

-
!

—

'

W-—

*

Lend a hand, lend a hand, Heav- y though thy load may be,.
Lend a banil, lend a band.

,^=^->j^_^- iEE^EE 3^—•=S==!^=»S'!——Li- 1^— I ^ ba—

I

^1 s^-r -EES-t=it?d:£z=EEEl

•^* *1 • • .^. -^."Z^ .^. ^ ^' ^<

ir:

In the name of Christ the Sa - vicur, Who hath done so much for thee.
done so much for thee.

.^-ft-^ .ip==:i=|i=if:

'T^—

^
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GRAJ4T COUPAX TUM-AR

Slowly,

As You Go.
COPTBIOHT, laSO, BV TVU^AB'MBBBDITH CO. I. B. Mkrkditr.

1. You may help a load to light-en, As you go; Shedding smiles the way to

2. You may fill the world with beauty, As you go

;

Ev - 'ry mo- ment find some

3. Tho' the way may oft be drear-y, As you go

;

Let your heart be nev - er
As you go;

^ V V—1^-c?—^-1?-?- r

—

^^m^m-
bright-en, As you
du - ty, As you
wea - ry, As you

n

->—

,

-=t

1?—

^

~v

»-=p:

C5—

£

m—.—^--—»-

j^ ^ ^ ^-'
1=

go

;

Give to all some lev - ing tok - en Let your

go; Let each day b- filled with blessing, Seek to

go; Let your life with joy be ring-ing, To the
As you go;l

J ./. .^^-A jt.. ^,. ^. . .^. .^. . .^. .m- -^- •

-f- Sr-

s :t2--^ ii=gi

VV-v
EEpaE

1^

words be kind - ly spok-en, You may cheer a heart that's broken. As you go

com -fort the distress-ing, Joy your heart will be pos-sess-ing. As you go

cross of Christ still clinging. In the dark-est hour keep singing, As you go
. As you go.

5=E^E^^±=t:=fe=:^--i=iE±iS=pe7ni^=S:i=|=^t:=iiE:ii:|q:

—1^

—

^-^—^ ^^^—'^ ^

Chobtjs. UnisonOBT7S. UNISON,
i |S S S I

• — -!.!_- — ^^^^ « - i^««. Seek some heart toSend out the sun - shine as you pass a

i^i I
:4=t ^

long;^ :C^=S:

bright - en, cheer it with

,=i«r. T'
—'-=1-»-»-=?H»-

a song;. Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness

m It:: ^ =?^
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^=^^^^^ii^^
u u M 'h IB LJ U U

set the world a - glow, Scat- ter them a - bout you

u
as you

Bf^=-^ ±:fe =1:

r-

I LOVK IIlM.
COPTaiCHT, lail, 0\ TULI.AR-MKHEUITH OO.

loNooN HVMN Book.
M Slow it/.

stkphkv c. fohtbb.
AHR. BY I. II. MKMBDITH.

%t-
::^*^=t:

i^i^ES5i3^
—S-

^ :^^=^ ntt

1. Gone from my heart the world with all its charm; Goae are my sins and
2. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

3E=:tz=:fcz=»=^i=r|^rs^=rrz;=*=t=
"

-| 6^ ^-

all that would a-larm; Gone ev - er- more, and by His grace I know The
doubts and fears with -in; Once was a-fraid to trust a lov - ing God, But
now the light I see

;

Once I was dead, but now in Christ I Uve, To

^

h«—

I

mp Chorus.

^ pp
s -\-

\

pre-cious blood of Je - sus cleans-es white as snow.)
now my guilt is washed a- way in Je - sus' blood. > I love Him,

11 the world the peace that He a -lone can give. )

h fe-»- :^ .*- -•- JL -«.
I

-^- .*-

I love Him,

Be-cause He first loved me, And purchased my sal - va - tion On Cal- v'ry's tree.

^^ :lE—f »—fc r—•—

«

:^^=>":^ p^B
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CBETW-VND HAMILTON

Cro>vivs.
comuamr. i»ti. B-r BA-n^-r and fkbopson.

INXBBNATIONAI. COP-TBIOHT BKCUBBD.
TVlXAH-MiilUEDITU Co., OWNKK8. F. A.. CHAI.1-1NOB. MUS. DOC.

ra//. e dim.

.C2.'

Man. ouly.

'*
1

F—F^"

:t=

Ped

;g: *Foices

g?i=5—^—«—*—«—w—*-^» *p^j- -3- -^ ^ I I

' ^ 1

, . :» 4^v.ot v.Qn-nu land. As rain- bow arch - es bright:
I There are crowns, fair crowns, in that hap - py land. As rain- bow arch - es bright;

l' There are crowns blest crowns for God's children dear, Who tread His ways of love

;

3:
m;eSecrowns;brightcrowns,forallthosewhofightWheree - vU for -c^s rge:

f ^^ *^S- -*- -,- ^ T^l '
^^—

I

^ 1
-•-

irt=:p:
itn

^,. J- - «i«.,«c rarp o'pr the pold - en strand, And wreaths, blessed wreaths, by a

?n?X ?ol --low'ST/Jie s IZ '^. r^oLain drear; Or Ust for His v<nce by the

They who bat - tie with wrong, and up - hold the right, And vig - U^shall keep thro the

-*--•-- m. m- ^- ^ -^ -*- -ft- kz- A^—^mS. « ^—«—

I

•The TerM part may be taken as a Solo if preferred.



Crowns. 143

rait.m^^m
Refrain. Full Choir.
771^ Voices.

V h,^mi3^±

Saviour's hand All wo-ven in star - ry hght.

wa-ters clear—Where 'bideth His Ho - ly Dove. V give us. Lord, when on high we stand,
storm-y night, Their beacon-fires bright be- side.

I«

—

m »—-^—r*—•—•—•—X——^ . I
»—!-•—•—( 1 1

—

T->
1 1
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rail. ' mf Org.
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^EEE^iE m. E
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I
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m/)

f^PH n?*=:^»=: E5H
H !

A beau- ti - ful crown, from Thine own right hand, A di - a-dem fair - er tba^

^i :5z=5t=^^:^pEz=K lazi^

4--:
:^: 3
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J». J2. ^ ^
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__^_. ^^
f \ I I »"/ >

']>— #'

-4 J-
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ra//.
I
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bright-est dawn, The crown of light, the crown of light of an end less morn.
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144 The Victory NIay Depetvd on You.
COPYHIOHT, l»Oa. BT THB FICLMOBB BBOS. CO. USBD BY PBB.

REV. GEO. O. Webster. J. H. FUXMORE.
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1. Thro' the land a call is sound - ing, And it comes to age and youth;
2. See the might - y hosts of e - vil Spreading death throughout the land!

3. Lol the tri - umph day is com - ing, When our arms shall be laid down;

:t=it; :t:=l= :t=i4=S

d^ ^—- ,1i- =t==1^

'Tis a sum - mons to the con - flict, In the course of right and truth

;

Who is there will an - swer quick-ly, And the hosts of sin with-stand?
Then each faith - ful, loy - al sol - dier Shall re - ceive a vie - tor's crown

;

To the standard of our Cap - tain, Lo! there comes a faith - ful few; But the

Do not fear to join our stand-ard For our ranks are tried and true, And the

Would you stand a-mong the vie - tors, With the band of faith-ful few ; Then the

JL. • .m^ jm.. • .«. .«. • J*. -•- • -•- jp. ' .0^ ^ -m--' .01.
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vic - to - ry, my broth-er, May de-pend on you. The vic-t'ry may de-pend on
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you, The vie - fry may de-peod on you; Dare to stand a-mong the few,

on you, on you;
I J. I
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Thk VioroRY May Dbpkxu On You.
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With the faith - ful, tried and true, For the vie - fry may de - pend
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on you.
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I Kno\\^ I Belong to the Lord.
I

MRn. C T>. Martin.

SoLiO OR Unison.

Cor-rmcjnT. iBi*. by TtJu.&B-MKBEDrrB Co,
INTBHNATIOKAL COPYBIallT SBCVBBD. W. 8TII.I.MA!* MABTO4.
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1. My life has been giv - en to Je-sus... He bought me to be all His own,
2. My life has been giv - en to Je - sus... My serv-ice I yield Him to - day,
3. My life has been giv - en to Je - sus... And He shall for - ev - er con - trol,

'^

Ui: =^
--^: ^^frrir^^=^

It:
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-I 1

?ii3^i
I ful - ly sur - ren - der this mo - ment.. Give Je - sus my heart for His throne
His word, as the man of my coun-sel Will guide me each step of the way...
My tal-ents, my time, and my pleas -ures... With ev - 'ry de - sire of my soul...
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Chokus.

srS^f^t lEEtz=-c2:fF
I know I be -Ion? to the Lord be saved me thro' shedding His blood
I know I be - loiii;. be-long to the Lord, Thro' shedding His blood,
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! My heart is His throne, I'm ncMy heart is His throne, I'm no long - cr my own, I be -long ev - er - more to God...
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146 We Would See Jesus.
COPTRIOHT. IBOO, BY Tm-1-A.R-MBRBDITe CO.

INTERNA.TIONAL COPYRIGHT SBCTTMBD

AMNE B. WSBNBB. CBO. BY G. C T. GRANT COI^AJL TVLLAR.
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1. We would see Je - sus, for the shad-ows length-en A - cross this lit - tie

2. We would see Je - sus, the great Rock-foun-da-tion, Where -on our feet were

3. We would see Je - sus, oth - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long years we

m
land-scape of our life; We would see Je - sus, our weak faith to strength-en

set with sov'reign grace; Not life nor death, with all their ag - i - ta - tion,

have re-joic'd to see; The bl3ss-ings of our pil - grim-age are fail - ing;
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Chokus.
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For the last wear-i-ness, the fi - nal strife.

Can thence remove us, if we see His face.

We would not mourn them for we go to Thee.

_»_^ m. <^—-=

We would see Je - sus, we would see
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Je - sus. And in His like-ness we would ev - er be ; What joy and rap - ture
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when we shall be-hold Him, And in His pres-ence dwell e - ter - nal - ly.
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JoHiB vrAtx.Aca.

Blessings.
corTMioirr. i»ii, ox Tvij^R.MBRKDmi c-«x

I^fTMllNATIUMA^ COPYmuHT BCUIUiO.
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Is^^
I. n. MRBKorra.
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1. Bound-less bless-ings scattered on our way Bring to mind our Fa-ther's love..
2. Pre - clous bless-ings, near us day and night, Gifts of friendship, kind and true,..

3. Count- less bless-ings, sent with lavish hand, Making earth -ly pathways shine,.

r.-u-i
—' 1 ' '-I—^-^ 1 1 '

1 1 ' 1

1 , I-
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tr I I
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In our hearts they speak to us to- day And they bid us look a - bove, And they
Sun -shine fiU-ing ev'ry heart with light. And the gift of shad-ow, too, And the
Teach us, Lord, to see and un-der-stand. And to thank Thee, King di - vine, And to

J I I \ \ <

-A- --1-

:^=ia: -^- ^MJ ,

r
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rit.

III-
bid us look a - bove.

gift of shad-ow, too.

thank Thee, King di - vine.

I

Chorus, a tempo,

r I r I

Bless - ings, blessings, full and free, Ev-'ry gift that waits us
Bless - ings, blessings from a-bove, what hap- pi-ness they

:^ ^:X --^-
\ * -Pi

here, Bless -ings, sent to you and me, FiU-ing life with joy and
bring

:q=^=:
T^^^ZIMI d: 3= rsiT-
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Bless - ings sent in boundless love. To the chil-dren of the Ttlng
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148 Wonderful. Book.
COFYBIGBT. lOOa. BT TVLI.AK-NfEKEDITB CO.

I.JZZIB DMAMMONO. nO'VTA.BD E. SMSTK

^3*^ ^ h N

E^zi
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1. Word of the Fa-ther, O light from on high, Won-der-ful book, won-oer-ful book,
2. Bread for our souls, such a boun- ti - ful store. Won der-ful book, won-der-ful book,

3. Stream by the way-side from fountains a-bove, Won-der-ful book, won-der-ful book,

Guide to our glo - ri - ous home in the sky, Won-der - ful book of life.

Feast-ing on thee we shall hun - ger no more, Won-der - ful book of life-

Bath - ing our spir - its in in - fi - nite love, Won-der - ful book of life.
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Chorus. Unison.
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der - ful book,
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ri - ous book,. To high and
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ly A treas - ure most ho

Balm for all care,.
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Gift of the Fa - ther— Wonderful book of life.
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Unitk rv SoxGS of !Praise. 140
RVHIOHT. a«ia. BT Tt*LJ.A,U-MKRKI»ITH (

l."rrKStNA.TIONA.I. CX>f*TaiUUT MBL'VUKlX
EDITH SAXFORD TILLOTBOK. I. n. MBRKDrm.
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1. U - nite to - day in songs of praise To Him who watch-es o'er us,
2. U - nite in glad and grate - ful song, For ev - 'ry gift He sends us,

3. U - nite and praise His Ho - ly name, No e - vil can as - sail us,

:te:

r-
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*

r—r :i--p: :t=
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f=^ 122:

P'III '*/
I

' I I ^ I
I

Who shows His love in end -, less ways. Who sets His ligh* ut fore ui,

His ev - er - last - ing arm is strong, With mar - cy He be - friends us
The full - nesf of His love pro-claims That love will nev - er fti' us

I IT I

Praise the Lord! praise the Lord! Songs of joy re - new Praise the LordI
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praise the Lord I Loy - al hearts and true,
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Praise Him for un - fail - ing care,
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For His eoodness ev-'ry-where, Praise the Lord I Praise the Lord! Praise the Ho-ly Lord.



loO Sunbeams of Hope and Love.
MABEl. J. ROSKMON.

In quick march time.

COPVHIOHT, lOia. nv TUI^I-AR-MKUFniTH CO.
[NTBSNAT10NA.I. COPYBICSHT MECVKKD. ^RANT COLFAX TlIT.t.An-

4 ^-

I r I I

1. Send out the sunbeams of love to - day, Brighten with a smile the gloom-y way,
2. Scat -ter the sunbeams with lavish hand, Noth-ing e - vil may their pow'r withstand;

3. Send out the sunbeams where'er you go, Ev - 'ry soul reflects their ten - der glow,

III
Bless -ing a wear - y and trou-bled heart. Wondrous joy and faith you thus im - part;

Dark tho' the night o'er your pathway fall, God's own light is shin-ing o - ver all;

Sun-beams of joy and of love di - vine, Ev - 'ry day and hour their light doth shine.
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1

III
While you are help-ing an-oth -er's need, Heav'nly glo-ry beams on you in - deed,

Serv - ing with hearts that are glad and true. Striving e'er the Mas-ter's will to do.

Live in the sun-light of God's dear love. Sunlight from the heav'nly realms a - bove.

-n-- 1 :[z: :t=

I L.' I * r uu I I I '^
I

'

Send out the sunbeams, beau-ti - ful sun-beams, Sunbeams of hope and love.

Send out the sunbeams, beau-ti - ful sun-beams. Sunbeams of hope and love.

Send out the sunbeams, beau-ti - ful sun-beams, Sunbeams of hope and love.

mmm -j-
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Chords.
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Sunbeams of love and faith and cheer. Sunbeams to shine thro' darkness drear. Scatter thsm gladly
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Sunbeams op Hopb and Love.

I I J?

151

1*"

far and near, Sunbeams of hope and love. What tho' the dawn be cold and gray?

m^̂n^ TZi tT-r-T- rq: ^^
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III
Soon you shall see the glorious day, Sunbeams of love will light the way, Sunbeams of hope and love.

God Will Take Cark of You.
C. D. MXBTIN.

(dedicated to my wife Mrs. John >%. Davih. )

COPTBIr^BT, l»Oa, BY JOBN A. DAVIS. VSKD BY PKB.

:s=55

Vr. S. MA.BTIN.

==1^^=tap
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I. Be not dismayed whate'er be-tide, God will take care of you; Be-neath his wings of
2,Thro'daysof toil when heart doth fail God will take care of you; When danger fierce your
3. All you may need He will provide, God will take care of you; Noth-ing you ask will

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you

;

Lean weary one up -

^ I

love a - bide, God will take care of you. ^

path as - sail, God will take care of you. f /-..•,!* 1 x ^l 1 . ^

L de - nied, God will take care of you. \ ^""^ '^" **^« *="« °' y°"' Thro' ev-'ry day.

on His breast, God will take care of you. ^
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152. Harki the Voice of Jesus.

J. vr. bakbb.

Andanfino.

COPYRIOHT. 19 lO, BT BAYl.HY A.NV FKBOUSOff.
IrVTKRNATXONAl. COPYHIOnT HBCtTBBD.

TUL.I.AB.MBBBDITB (JO., OVTMBBB. K. A. CHjtL.UNOR, MVB. DOC.
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TO/) * Male Voices.

, M-=t: :^
r^==^ :qsi=3:
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1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus calls us To His serv - ice and His love;

2. Dai - ly mer - cies He has prom - is'd To the sheep that hear His voice,

3. We shall see the shin-ing man-sions Of our glo - rious Heav'nly King,

4. When the sighs of earth are o - ver, And its dis - cords all are still,

-A^^ -^ =1= ^
mp f- rr-

r^ -I—I-

Female
Voices.—

I

ti^t^.^'^;
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Male
mp Voices,
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To His vine - yard and His tern - pie, To His crown of life a - bove. We will

Those who fol - low in His foot-steps In His fa- vor shall re - joice. With what
We will strike the clanging cym-bals, And the harps of God shall ring. When life's

Then the great e - ter - nal an - them All the courts of God shall fill. As the

:^==S:

I
^1

J

*Tbe Terse may either be taken as arranged or l>y voices in unison througbout.



Hark: toe Voice of .Iksl's. XS3

iw ^^ i»^
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Join the ran-somcd ar - my, We will take His cross of shame,...
joy we hear His ac - cents, With what love o - bey His call,....'..'.'.

jour - ney is com-plet - ed And we en - ter in - to rest

pearl - y por - tals o - pen, And the choirs of an - gels sing
'!

F^^^^P^^^P
^d=Ji=JSi -5?-

^
mf Female Voices. rail

:]= 3!^

Bear his yoke... up-on our shoul-ders, On our life in-scribe His name...
He will be our strength in weak-ness, And re-store us if we fall,...!i

His glad voice., will bid us wel - come To the home-land of the blest.'.'!!

We shall see our bless-ed Sa - viour In the pal - ace of the King.*.'.'.

-i

S^ T r

^-^- J . ,j^

rail
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Voices and Organ, wf a tempo. u^t

Till wethe shade and in the sun -shine, Shall our voi - ces glad-Iy ring,

^'^

M mf rail.
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His face un - cloud - ed, la the pal - ace of the
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King.
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154 A Stainless Crowiv.
COPTBIOBT, l»OS, BT TVU-AB-MEBBDITB CO.

GBANT COLPAX TlTI^LAR. I. R. MRBSmTH.

t^m > IS f
^ ^^ ^^=ts^

4—4-^ m
1. There is a land mine eyes shall see When I shall lay life's ar-mor down;
2. The gains of earth are all but loss— E - ter - nal joys are all for me
3. For - bid it, Lord, that I should be Con - tent to Uve for self a - lone,

SŜ^-f-T^^f^ ^=fe=F&
ic=tsr
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- ^
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-p^—p^ =S=S:i^ i^
But all its bliss is not for nie, If I must wear a star - less crown.
When I by faith up - lift the cross And lead one soul, dear Lord, to Thee.
Oh, may some soul I win for Thee A - dorn my crown when life is done.

m £=£=

I :^Ei=t: ^
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Chorus.
r
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A star - less crown, when life is done. No glit-t'ring gems which I have won?

^ J- mS=^; r
rii.m s=i

^fe

For - bid it, Lord, that there should be, A star - less crown in Heav'n for me.

)e=W= S :^=^ r=^ ^=r
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Rock of Ages, Cleft for >1e.

r
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A. M. TOPLADY. TOI'DADY. T. HARTING8.



Rock of Aces, Cleft for Me.

From Thy riven side which flowed, Be of sin the double cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.
Could my tears for-ev-er flow. All for sin could not atone; Thou must save, and Thou a-lone.
Help - less, look to Thee for grace; Foul, I to the fountain fly: Wash me. Saviour, or I die.
See Thee on Thy judgment throne; Rock of a-ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee!

= _ m '9 .r3—^ g ,g^'1-^-f--f-,r?^±«:^ U ^^
Facf, to Fack.

COPYKIOUT, ISO*, BY TVU.AR-MEItK01TU CO,
loG

Mrs, Frank a. Breck.
Moderato.

Grant Colfax Tvllar.

^^^^m
1. Face to face with Christ my Sa - viour, Face to face— what will it be,
2. On - ly faint - ly now I see Him, With the dark -ling veil be-tween,
3. What re - joic-ing in His pres - ence. When are ban-ished grief and pain;
4. Face to face! oh, bliss-ful mo-ment! Face to face— to see and know;

m ?=:4 f • 1^ 1?^=l»: t:

:1*i:^*?=ft ^
i =^F*1
When with rap - ture I be
But a bless - ed day is

When the crook -ed ways are

Face to face with my Re •

^=#^^
hold Him, Je - sus Christ Who died for me?
com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen,
straightened, And the dark things shall be plain.
deem - er, Je - sus Christ,Who loves me so.

Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be - yond the star - ry sky;..
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all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!Face to face in
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MRS. FBAJ«X A. BRECK.

The Sunshine of a Smile.
coPTmioHT, >a>a, bt tviju^k-mbrkdith Co.

GRA.NT Colfax Tvi^Lxa.

> I ^^-4^53^
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1. there is bless-ed sunshine To light the dark-est way— A ra-diant light from
2. O wear a smile of bless-ing The lone-ly heart to cheer, 'Twill speak of God who
3. smile when hearts are weary, And life is hard to bear, A smile brings brightest

4. Then smile when all is gladness, And smile when all is wrong; smile on care and

heav - en To drive the gloom a - way.

loves you, And bring His pres-ence near

glo - ry

;

Go smil - ing ev - 'ry-where

sad - ness. And sing a hap - py song

ii* , _ _ _ _

5 5 5 ; ; r

M
Beau ti - ful sun-shine,

Beau-ti - ful. Beau - ti - ful

15S Back of the Loaf.
MA.LTBIE D. BA.BCOCK.

CoriraioBT, t»o9, BT TVLX^B-MBBBorra oo,
IWTBBKATIONAl. C^orTBIOBT SBCOBBB. GRANT COLPAX TVLLAR.

Back of the loaf the snow - y flour, Back of the flour the mill;

ft. ^ A- ^ 3^
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Back of the Iuoajf,

Back of the mill the wheat and the show'r, The sun and the Fa - tlJer's will.
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Hki.i> Somebody JTust Xo>v. 139
OBANT ("OLFAX TITL1.AK. COPYKIOBT. 190a, BT TT^tX.AJK.MKaBDI'rH CO. I. II. .MBRKorra.

I. All a-long your pathway there are souls in need, Go and help some-bod-y just now
3. Let your light shine brightly o'er the darkest way, Go and help some-bod-y just now-
3. Have you known the blessing of the Saviour's love? Go and help some-bod-y just now;
4. Do not i- dly wait a more con-ven-ient day, Go and help some-bod-y just now
5. Days are quick-ly go-ing, time will soon be past, Go and help some-bod-y just now;

^mH

ith a word of kindness or a lov - ing deed. Go and help some-bod-y just now.
You may turn their darkness in - to bright-est day, Go and help some-bod-y just now.
Guide a stray -ing pil-grim to the home a-bove, Go and help some-bod-y just now.
Man - y souls may per-ish while you still de-lay, Go and help some-bod-y just now.
In your crown as jew-els they shall shine at last, Go and help some-bod-y just now.
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Chobos.
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Help some-bod-y just now, Help some-bod-y just now, Go and

now, just now, now, just now,

tell the gos-pel sto-ry, You may lead a soul to glo-ry, help lome-bod-y juct noi
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160 Seal Us, O Holy Spirit.
COPTBIOBT, ISOO. BT TVU.AB-MBiUCDITB CO.

INSCHIBMD TO MY FBIE^rD RBV J T. CAKaON, D. D.^Prayerfully.

I. H. Mkhedith.

?^=-l^ ^^^^^^m
1. Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir - it, Grant us Thine im-press, we pray; We would be
2. Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir - it, Help us Thy like-ness to show; Then from our
3. Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir - it, Make us Thine own from this hour; May we be

-fi—m m ' m-

ti? fi I* I* I* ^ ^-W-^-jr ile-Nc
J7 8 U U U

U l^ 1^ W l^ L^

^. Chorus.

^^g^#^^^^^3^=#^l#P^
more like the Sa-viour, Stamp'd with His im-age to - day
lives un - to oth - ers Streams of rich blessing shall flow
use - ful, dear Mas - ter, Seal us with wit - ness - ing powU Seal us, seal us,

iczf ^ ^^ ^^^
i±W=^ 1?=:^ ^̂

^-^- ^ ^
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i
/-^ rit-^ ^1\-.—j=)-—I—^- S^^

:^^=*±i=

^
Seal us just now, we pray ; Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir - it, Seal us for service to - day.

^ U* U~^-
fcjc ^Kz^r^W-W- E£ Iv-u-v ^^ I

161 Abidk with ME!
H. F. L-VTB. E\-ENTIDK. \f. B. MONK.

tl^=^
4 I

I

1^ 3^
^: 33 :;iriW

I

1. A - bide with me; fast falls the e ven -tide. The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide;

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit-tle day. Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;

3. I need Thy presence ev'ry passing hour :What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'i ?

4. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness,

5< Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes ;Sliine thro' the gloom,and point me to the skies.

A
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Abidb with NIbi

^Ea-M^^^^^^-i^
When oth- er help - era fail,and comforts flee.Help of the helpless, oh, a- bide with me.
Change and de- cay in all around I see: O Thou who changest not, a- bide with mel
Who like Thy-self my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine,oh,a- bide with mel
Where is death's sting? where,grave,thy victory? I triumph still, if Thou a- bide with me.

Heav'n's morning breaks,and earth's vain shadows See,In life, in death,0 Lord, a- bide with me I

Eu i
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£ £ :^
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Vf. P SBKBVrm.
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f
Sound the Battle-Cry.

( FOB TKMPBRA-NCK (78B CBOBT7B IN ITAUCS.)

fT
162

Vf. W. SHBVWDV.

=^t:^ ^ » J ^=I^ f=t^j=^^
I.Sound the bat -tie cry! See! the foe is nigh; Raise the standard high For the Lord;
a. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go. While our cause we know Must pre-vail;

3. Oh! Thou God of all, Hear us when we call; Help us one and all By Thy grace;

^ :^1e=jc

r^ )t—y ^

0— ^

.

-j—I—^—V—I 1—t—'—^—-^—(—

I

Gird your ar- mor on ; Stand firm, ev - 'ry one; Rest your cause up-on His ho - ly word.
Shield and banner bright, Gleaming in the light; Bat-tling for the right We ne'er can fail.

When the bat-tie's done,And the vie- fry won, May we wear the crown Be -fore Thy face.

tt> I I r' f̂

f=r-^
r U" ĝ A C2-

I

^ Chorus. ^^^^^^I
3^

Rouse, then, soldiers, ral-ly 'round the ban-ner; Read - y, stead-y, Pais the word a- long;
Route, then, freeman, comefrom kill and val -ley; Fathers, broth-ert,eam- est, brave and ttrona :

y J ^ «J ..-. ... 0>

1 1
f

:
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• -^ •>

Onward, forward, shout a -loud Ho-san • na! Christ it Cap-tain of the might-y thTOof.
On-ward, for-ward, all u • nit - ed, vol - ly,** Death to Al • eo - hol,^ year bat - Ue - song.
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Walk in the Light.
COPYBIOBT, tSTfl. B-V ASA HtTU. AUB tSO« RBNBWTAI.

Tni.l.AR-MBKBDITH CO., OVTNBIUi.

-i 1^

• (• • -^^ • .^. ..0. .,0. .^. c?^

1. "Walk in the light the u&rd hath giv'n To guide thy steps a - right; His Ho - ly

2. Walk in the light of gos - pel truth That shines from God'sown word; A light to

3. Walk in the light !tho' shadows dark Like spec-tres cross thy way; Dark-ness will

4. Walk in the light ! and tho \ shalt know The love of God to thee ; The fel - low-

0——;—;—[-1 » m- I m- —m^—r-o—
|

j—

ji:

;li|H?E^Ei^ii^ :±=a:

Spir - it sent from heav'n,

guide in ear - ly youth
flee be -fore the light

ship so sweet be - low,

Can cheer the dark-est night.

The faith-ful of the Lord.

Of God's e - ter - nal day.

In heav'n will sweeter be.

i=lE^

Chokus.

4 s;:^

mp ?
Walk in the

Walk in the light, in the

light, Walk in the light,

beau ti - ful light of God, Walk in the light, in the beau-ti-ful light of God;
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Walk in the light, Walk in the light, the light of God.

Walk In the light, in the beau-ji-ful Ught of God,

164
Franoes R. Havicroal.

Lord, Speak to >Ie.

feijy=j§g a
CANONBURY. ROBERT SCBfTMAMN.

I I fg

*^^
^^=^ S^^i=i =F

I

Lord,speak to

O teach me,
O

me, that

Lord, that
fill me with Thy
use me. Lord, use

P%ff^-^f
n

I

I

ful

e

may speak In liv - ing ech - oes of Thy tone;
may teach The pre-dous things Thou dost ini- part;

ness. Lord, Un - til my ver - y heart o'er - flow

ven me, Just as Thou wilt, and when and where;

^f 1 T nm^m



f^ORl>, Sr»KA.K TO \tK.

W-̂^^^^m'^'-^
r r f «-»13

r 5=r 1
As Thou bast sought.so let me seek Thy err - ing chil - dren lost and lone.

And wing my words, that they may reach The hid -den depths of many a heart.

In kind -ling thought and glow - ing word, Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.
Un - til Thy bless - ed face I see, Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glo - ry share.

Stand Up for •Tesus. ICio

R. TOSRBY.
COPYBIORT, l»oa. BV AHA HIILU RRNKWAT.

Tt'LI^AS-MKRICUlTU CO., OWNKBH, AfiA HVXXi

J^ ^—

J

-I- rr^=d=—±q
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=i: m
1. Stand up for Je - sus, Chris-tian, standi Firm as a rock on o-cean's strand I

2. Stand up for Je - sus, Chris-tian, stand! Sound forth His name o'er sea and land!

3. Stand up for Je - sus, Chris-tian, stand! Lift high the cross with stead-fast hand,

4. Stand up for Je - sus, Chris-tian, stand! Soon with the blest im-mor-tal band

_^ _fe J J -^ -*- J ^ t^' ^ T^ ^ -' -• -J-

Beat back
Spread ye
Till heath
We'll dwell

the waves of sin that roll

His glo - rious word a -broad,
• en lands, with won-d'ring eye,

for aye, life's jour- ney o'er.

Like rag - ing floods a -round thy soul I

Till all the world shall own Him Lord.
Its ris -ing glo - ry shall de - scry.'

In realms of light, on heav'n's bright shore*



166
FA.NTrr J. CB08BV.

Blesseu Assurance.
copvBioar, isTS, »t jo«bph F. KNAvr.

MBS. JOSKPH F. KNAI>P.

1. Bless-ed as - sur- ance, Je-sus is mine I Ob, what a fore-taste of glo-ry di - vinel

2. Per-feet sub-mis-sion, per-fect de - light, Visions of rap-ture now burst on my sight.

3. Per-fect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sa-viour am hap-py and blest.

^^^ i r^ r K

Heir of sal - va - tion, purchased of God, Born of His spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

An- gels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove, Ech-oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love.

Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove, Fill'd with His goodness, lost in His love.

—h^" ^T—^-=»<—^—

This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sa-viour all the day long;

This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sa-viour all the day long.

^t=^=^-^ ^ ^ ^ i?=:t2:

16T
JOHN FaWCETT.

Blest be the Tie.
lANS G. N.\EGRLI.

i^m
be the

fore our
share our
sor - row,^>J -r- ,

^

tie that binds Our hearts in

Fa - ther's throne We pour our
mu - tual woes. Our mu - tual

toil, and pain. And sin we

^=1: S^^
Chris - tian love:

ar - dent prayers;
' bur - dens bear

;

shall be free,

J: ^ :^ l



Blest be tde Tie.

I

rW^^^^^^i^^^r
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
And oft - en for each oth - er flows
And per - feet love and friend - ship reign

Is like to that a - bove.
Our com-forts and our cares.
The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.
Thro» aU e - ter - ni

YiKLD Not to Temptation. 1G8
COPYHIOBT, 18S», >a»T. BBNBWiU.

B. R. PAX.MSR. H. R. Pai.mrb.

;^i^^
1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will help us,
2. Shun e - vil com-pan-ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in rev-'rence,
3. To him that o'er-com-eth God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con-quer,*

^^ ^m
T ^^m

-K—^-jv ^—

K
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Some oth-er to win; Fight man-ful - ly on - ward. Dark pas-sions sub - due,
Nor take it in vain; Be thoughtful and earn - est, Kind heart -ed and true.
Though oft - en cast down; He who is the Sa - vlour, Our strength will re - new.

m^
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CnoRtrs.

-^—wt

Look ev - er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through. Ask the Sa-viour to help you,
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Comfort, strengthen and keep you. He is will-ing to aid you, He will car • ry you through.



169 O Mother Dear, Jerusalem.
AVTBOR VNKNOWN. MA.TBIUfA., SAMDEb A.VrA.RI>.

i ^~.

3=t
a-rgr :x=ri: iifc^I ^^ p^-trp^pjzzl

1. moth - er dear, Je - ru - sa-lemi When shall I come to thee? When shall my sor-rows
2. No miirk-y cloud o'er-shadows thee, Nor gloom, nor darksome night; But ev -'ry soul shines

3. Thy gar-dens and thy good-ly walks Con-tin-ual - ly are green, Where grow such sweet and
4. Those trees for- ev- er-more bear fruit. And ev-er-more do spring: There ev- er- more the

i m /=n^ itac

have

as

pleas

an -

L^ I

an end ?

the sun,

•ant flow'rs

gels are.

n'n^ m
Thy joys when shall I see? O hap - py har - bor of God's saints I

For God Him -self gives light O my sweet home, Je - ru - sa - lem!

As no-where else are seen Right thro' thy streets, with sil-ver sound,

And ev - er - more do sing Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home,

f
? f I > ft ^^z-^-£

I
:Ne=:^ t^ m

sweet and pleasant soil!...

Thy joys when shall I see ?..

The liv - ing wa-ters flow,..

Would God I were in theel..

In thee no sor-row may be found, No grief, no care, no toil.

The King that sit-teth on thy throne In His fe - li - ci - ty ?

And on the banks on ei- ther side, The trees of life do grow.

Would God my woes were at an end, Thy joys that I might see I

!fe*-
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ITO What A Friend.

CONVBBSB.

pitti ,̂

C. C. CorrvKBSB.

1^
1^* N 1 1—

'
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1. What a friend we have in Je-sus, All our sins and grief to bear! What a priv-i-lege to

2. Have we tri-als and temptations? Is there trouble an - y-where ? We should never be dis-

3. Are we weak and heavy la - den, Cumbered with a load of care, Precious Saviour, still our



What a Frie^td.

car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer! Oh, what peace w^
cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer. Can we find a
ref - uge. Take it to the Lord in prayer. Do thv friends dei

the Lord in prayer,

the Lord in prayer.

we oft-en for - feitl

Can we &nd a friend so faith - fol,

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee,

^ g ^ t=^^^-t:W W W W
B^^r-r-r-

-M=^^^
Oh, what needless pain we bear, All because we do not car-ry Ev - 'rything to God in prayer!
Who will all our sorrows share ? Jesus knowsour ev'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer!
Take it to the Lord in prayer, In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a solace there.

vn^ '^ > ^

My Jesus, I Love Thee.
Ix>Ni>ON Bymn Book.

ITl
A. J. GORDON.

^ --0--0- -0- -*- -<&- •

My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the,
I love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur-chased my"
I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as
In man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de-light, I'll ev - er a -

E :^
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^^
fol - lies of si>

par - don on Gal

long as Thou lend
dore ^ Thee in heav

I re - sign;

va - ry's tree;

est

en

My gra - cious Re - deem
I love Thee for wear

me breath; And say when the death
I'll sing with

J—

^

er, my
ing the
dew lies

ter - ing

viour art Thou,
on Thy brow,
on my brow,
on my brow,

ev - er I loved Thee, my
If ev - er I loved Thee, my

^ *—{^-

ev - er I loved Thee, my
ev - er I loved Thee, my

o « •--fS*-

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus, 'tis

sus, 'tis

sus, 'tis

BUS, 'tis

now.
now.
now.
now.
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EXrWABD Mors.

* ^ i

The Solid Rock.

I , N I. I—1-, ^ ^

^cnxiAM B. bbadbttbt.

i3: ^HF? ^i^£d -1»-1^

1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness; I dare not
2. When darkness seems to veil ifis face, I rest on His un-changing grace ; In ev - 'ry

3. His oath, His cov - e - nant, and blood, Sup-port me in the whelming flood ; When all a -

f-r«-«-mw^- % w-*-^ p-^^^-^fff-nUt?=t^ ^ k k l» ^ : 1^c=U
1^-1^—
Chorus.

*?^

ii^ £J i5 ^ 5^
trust the sweet-est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je - sus' name.
high and storm - y gale, My an-chor holds with-.n the veil. \ On Christ, the sol - id
round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

,
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r
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^
rock, I stand; All oth - er ground is sink-ing sand, All oth-er ground is sink-ing sand.

P^^^^^ :S=t E ^t=fc
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CSRAXT C10I.FAX Ttn^LAR.

O Holy Bible.
CX»PT~BIOHT. lOOT. BY TT7LX.A,B -MKRKDITH CO-

Il>rrEBNA.TIONAX. OOP'Y^UOBT SBCUREX>.

^a -k

-^—i^

I. H. MERRDim.

1 1 ^

:=* ^fflP
1. Thou "Word Incarnate," "Truth so di-vine," Thou dost il - lu-mine Each path of mine.
2. Thou "Bread of Heaven," Sent from a-bove, "Gift of the Fa-ther," "Message of love;**

3. Thou art my "Wisdom," "Treasure" complete,"Sweeter than honey," "Lamp to my feet.'"

Nev - er a sor - row Can e'er a - bide, While in thy ref - uge In safe - ty I hide.

•'Stream by the wayside," Sparkling and clear,"Fountains of cleansing" In thee do appear.
Thou art my "Coimsel," "Word of the Lord," Keeping thy precepts Brings blessed reward.

m.
*
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Chorus. I

O Holy Bible.

J: S^^lt:^
pH U-J-^-L-J—

^^i^^
Ho - ly Bi - ble, Truth so di - vine, Treasure from heaven, I know thou art mine

£ ^^^i ^^^—

f

hs—»-^ f
Ox>vAitn, Christian Solj>ii:rsi 174

SA.BIMX BAKINa-GOULU. OKr\VABI>. SlU ^VUTUUR SULLIVAN.

1. On - ward, Christian sol - diersl March-ing as to war, "With the cross of
2. Like a might - y ar - my Moves the church of God; Broth-ers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may per - ish, King-doms rise and wane, But the church of

4. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie I Join our hap - py throng. Blend with ours your
T^-

Je - sus

tread - ing

Je - sus

voic - es

Go - ing on be - fore;

Where the saints have trod;

Con - stant will re - main;
In the tri - umph song;

Christ the roy - al

We are not di -

Gates of hell can
Glo - ry, laud, and

-C2_

E

Mas - ter

vid - ed,

nev - er

hon - or,

./2 <=^
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Leads a - gainst the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie. See, His ban-ners go I

All one bod - y we; One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

'Gainst that church prevail

;

We have Christ's own prom - ise, And that can - not faU.

Un - to Christ the King, This thro' count-less a - ges Men and an • gels sing.

Onward, Christian soldiers! Marching as to war^ With the cross of Jesui Going on before.



ITS The CHURCH'S One Foundation.
B. J. STONB. AVKELL*.. S. 9b M'SSLVV.
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1. The church's one foun- da - tion is Je-sus Christ our Lord; She is His new ere -

2. E - lect of ev - 'ry na - tion. Yet one o'er all the earth, Her charter of sal -

3. 'Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion, And tu-mult of her war, She waits the con-6um-
4. Yet she on earth hath un > ion With God the Three in One, And mys-tic, sweet com-

n L.



Thk Firm Foundation.

51 jj 1 i::J-4-J&^gptH---H

ex - eel-lent word! What more can He say.than to you He hath said, To you, who for

still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand. Up-held by My
not o- ver-flow; For I will be with thee, thy tri - als to bless, And sane - ti - fy

6ert to His foes; That soul, tho' all bell should en-deav-or to shake, I'll nev - er, no

U

f^ er
-^

I
I:5 X gg^-^fi^i:^-W 1=T

r
-X 4-
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<̂ V.
ref - uge to Je - sus have fled. To you who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

gra- eious, om - nip - o - tent hand. Up -held by my gra-cious, om - nip - o - tent hand."
to thee thy deep-est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-tress.**

nev - er, no nev-er for - sake! I'll nev-er, no nev- er, no nev - er for-sakel"

§

My Faith Ix)oks up to Tiiek. ITT
RAY PALMBR. IX>WELX. MajSON.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal -va - ry, Sa - viour di-vine I Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread And griefs around me spread Be Thou my guide ; Bid darkness

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold,8ulleii stream Shall o'er me roll,Blest Saviour

!

while I pray, Take all my puilt a-way. Oh, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

died for me, Oh, may my love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a-way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

then, in love, Fear and dis-tress re-move ; Ob, bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somed soul!



ITS From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
REGINALD UEBRD. MISSIONARY UVMN. LowKLL, Mason.

I. From Greenland's i - cy mountains, From In-dia's cor- al strand, Where Af-ric's sunny

2! What though the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ; " "

3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wisdom from on

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry. And you, ye

J

Tho' ev- 'ry prospect
high, Shall we to men be -

wa-ters, roll, Till, like a sea of

m^^^^ -m—m- -^2-
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foun
pleas

night
glo

tains Roll down their gold-en sand;
- es. And on - ly man is vile?

- ed The lamp of life de - ny ?

ry. It spreads from pole to pole:

From many an an-cient riv - er, From
In vain with lav-ish kind-ness The
Sal - va - tion ! sal - va - tion 1 The
Till o'er our ransomed na - ture The

g^l
4=1- -m- -0-

^(^- J-

many a palm - y plain. They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain,

gifts of God are strown; The heathen in his blind-ness Bows down t^o wood and stone,

joy - ful sound pro-claim, Till earth's re-mot-est na '

^^-- ' " "' '

Lamb for sin-ners slain. Re-deem •"• " -

tion Has learned Mes-si-ah's name,
er. King, Cre-a - tor. In bliss re-turns to reign.

1T9
Samuei. F. smtth

My Country^ 'Tis of Thee.
AMERICA. AD. BY HENRY CABEY.

^^^E^ES^SE\rS^-S-*=\

1. My
2. My
3. Let

4. Our

coun-tryl 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib - er - ty. Of thee I sing; Land where my
na-tive coun-try, thee,—Land of the no - ble, free—Thy name I love; I love thy

mu - sic swell the breeze, And rinp: from all the trees Sweet freedom's song ; Let mor-tal

fa - thers' God! to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty. To Thee we sing; Long may our

-J-

^e^-=fe



My Country: 'Tis of Tiike.

^
i i i

fa-thers died! Land of the Pilgrims' pride I From ev'ry mountain side Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.
tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong,
land be bright With freedom's ho - ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

-*-• -• -9~ -*- -^- -*- --• -•- -m- -^~ -^ J^ i -• • -m- -m- M-^--m- ^
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Faith of Our Fatiikrs. i«o
PRKnBRICK >V. FaRER. ST. C-ATIIKRINK. AltAPTKD BTT J. G. VaLTOM.

1. Faith of our fa - thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun - geon, fire and sword;
2. Our fa-thers, chained in pris - ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience fre«:

3. Faith of our fa - thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife-

iiH^^^^gi^
w--
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O how our hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo-rious word:
How sweet would be their chil-dren's fate, If they, like them, could die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love knows how. By kind - ly words and vir-tuous life:

?^g3il^^l=
Faith of our fa - thers 1 ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!



181 Take >Iy Life and Let it Be.
F. K. Uaveugal.. HiENDON. C. H. A.. MAXAJf.

1. Take my life and let it be Con - se - crat - ed, Lord to Thee ; Take my hands and
2. Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee; Take my voice and
3. Take my lips and let them be Filled with mes-sag-es for Thee; Take my sil - ver

4. Take my mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in end-less praise; Take my in - tel-

5. Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no long-er mine: Take my heart, it

6. Take my love, my God, I pour At Thy feet its treas-ure store, Take my - self, and

m-a-F- 15=? ^ *=N: fe-^
J5-fe

f r^a+fi-i- 1
let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love, At the im - pulse of Thy love,

let me sing, Al-ways, on - ly for my King, Al - ways, on - ly for my King,
and my gold, Not a mite would I with - hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.

lect and use Ev - ery pow'r as Thou shalt choose,Ev - ery pow'r as Thou shalt choose,

is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy - al throne, It shall be Thy roy - al throne,

I will be Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee, Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.

.4L .0L. -f2- ^ -^- ^ -^ -^ -^^ ^ -*- -^ -#- m-g—gzri g-Mir-1gzq7t===£==i_iF^4=Fg:

182 For the >1an of Oalelee.
COPTiaiOHT. lf»IO, n"V Xl'l.IL.AR-MlCllKniTH OO.

INTKIU4A.T10NAX. COPYIUOHX SKCTUKKO.

9. J. DVXCAN-OL.A.RK. I. H. MEREDITH.
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1. Shout a - loud the stir - ring sum-mons
2. Men are want - ed, men of pur - pose,

3. From the count-ing house and col - lege,

4. On - ward! are His march -ing or - ders,

JS ^J 1 ^-
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O'er the land from sea to sea,

Men of high or low de - gree,
From the forge and fac - to - ry,

He who leads to vie - to - ry,

Men are want - ed, men of cour •

Each to be a fel - low - work
Lo, there throngs a loy - al le -

On -ward! till the world is tak

age,
• er

gion

en

For the

With the
For the

For the

Man
Man
Man
Man

of

of

of

of

Gal - i - lee.

Gal - i - lee.

Gal - i - lee.

Gal - i - lee.
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For the Man of Gaulek.
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184
PBn.IP nonDBIDOR.

Awake, My Soul.
CHDOSTMAS. From Oeoroe P. iianobi..

SpJ^pg3gj^^^^^î^ S^r
1. A - wake, my soul, stretch ev-'ry nerve. And press wUh vig - or on;
2. 'Tis God's all - an - i - mat - ing voice That calls thee from on high;

3. That prize,with peerless glo - ries bright, Which shall new luster boast,

4. Blest Sa-viour, in - tro-duced by Thee, Have I my race be - gun

;

A heaven-ly
'Tis His own
"When vic-tors'

And crowned with

race de-mands thy zeal. And an im-mor-tal crown,

hand presents the prize To thine as - pir-ing eye,

wreaths and monarchs' gems Shall blend in common dust,

vie - fry at Thy feet I'll lay my hon-ors down.^
And an
To thine
Shall blend
I'll lay

1 1 1

M JA

im
as
in

my

- mor-tal crown.
pir - ing
common
hon - ors

eye:-
dust.

down.

Ê ^m
18i My Soul, be on Thy Guard.

oeorgk Heath. Lo-^^TEK-E, Mason.

i
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X. My
2. Oh,
3. Ne'er

4. Fight

soul, be on thy
watch, and fight, and
think the vie - fry
on, my soul, till

guard, Ten thou-sand foes a - rise; The
pray I The bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re
won, Nor lay thine arm - or down; The

death Shall bring thee to thy Godl He*U
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hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw thee from the skies,

new it bold - ly ev - ery day. And help di - vine im - plore.

work of faith will not be done. Till thou ob - tain thy crown,

take thee at thy part - ing breath. Up to His blest a - bode.

1^ ^ f- -^ -#-
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JOaRPB ADDIftON.

WiEEiv All Thy Mkrcies.

4-r '^=i=^

186
Fr. Fdanz J. Haydn.

^§^^mm
i. When all Thy mer - cies, my God! My ris - ing soul sur - veys,
2. Un - num-bered com-forts, to my soul, Thy ten - der care be - stowed,
3. When, in the slip - pery paths of youth. With heed-less steps, I ran,
4. Thro' ev - 'ry pe - riod of my life. Thy good-ness I'll pur - sue;'

5. ThroJ all e - ter - ni - ty, to Thee A joy - ful song I'll raise;

'rr^^
Trans-port - ed with the view, I'm lost In won - der, love, and praise.
Be - fore my in - fant heart con-ceived From Whom those com-forts flowed.
Thine arm, un - seen, con-veyed me safe, And led me up to man.
And af - ter death, in dis - tant worlds. The glo-rious theme re - new.
For, oh, e - ter - ni - ty's too short To ut - ter all Thy praise!

Arise, Ye Saints, Arise. I8T
TaOMAR KBLI.'V, Hbnby vr. Obxatobkx.

1. A • rise,

2. We fol

3. We soon
4. This hope

^

ye saints, a - rise!

low Thee, our Guide,
shall see the day
sup - ports us here;

m

The Lord our Lead - er is;

Our Sa - viour, and our King;
When all our toil shall cease;
It makes our burd - ens light;

±1 ±
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188 AlusT tJBSUS Bear thk Cross Alone.
Thomas amKpmKnn. MAITI.AND. GEOBOE N. ALLBir.

i ^tLj^-i
r

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a <

2. How hap - py are the saints a •

3. The con - se - era - ted cross I'll

lone And all the world go free?
bove, Who once went sorrowing here I

bear, Till death shall set me free-,

No,
But
And

there's a cross for ev - 'ry

now they taste un - min - gled

then go home my crown to

teSIw=^- :2^zr.=t=:
i^:

f

one, And there's a cross for me.
love. And joy with - out a tear,

wear. For there's a crown for me.

1^-
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JOSEPH GRIGG.

Ashamed of Jesus.
FEDERAL STRKET. Bensy K. Oliver.

-I 1
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1. Je - sus, and shall it

2. Ashamed of Je - sus!

3. Ashamed of Je - sus!

4. Ashamed of Je - sus!

S Ashamed of Je - sus!

ev
soon
just

that

yes,

Till then, nor is my boast

1 r-+=- _

er be, A mor-tal man
er far Let eve-ning blush
as soon Let mid-night be

dear friend On whom my hopes
I may, When I've no guilt

• ing vain, Till then I boast

-^ -<s^ -<s^

a-shamed of Thee ?

to own a star;

a-shamed of noon;
of heav'n de-pendl
to wash a - way

;

a Sa - viour slain

;

It
-^ -f=-
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J I, L

^
A-shamed of Thee, whom an
He sheds the beams of light

'Tls mid-night with my soul

No; when I blush, be this

No tear to wipe, no good
And 0, may this my glo

gels praise Whose glories shine thro' end - less days ?

di - vine O'er this be-night - ed soul of mine.
Bright Morning Star, bid dark-ness flee.

That I no more re - vere His name.
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

That Christ is not a-shamed of me I

till He,
my shame,

to crave
• ry be,

2s:

f I



FiOHT THE Good Fight. 190
John 8. B. Monhrli.. PBITracOKT. M'll.l.IAM ROYD.

1. Fight the good fight with all thy might, Christ is thy strength and Christ thy right-
2. Run the straight race through God's good grace, Lift up thine eyes and seek His face;*
3. Cast care a-side, lean on thy Guide; His bound-less mer - cy will pro - vide'
4. Faint not nor fear. His arms are near; He chang-eth not, and thou art dear-

'^m
^ :^

Lay hold on life, and it shall be
Life with its way be - fore us lies.

Trust, and thy trust-ing soul shall prove
On - ly be-lieve, and thou shall see

Thy joy and crown e - ter - nal - ly.

Christ is the path, and Christ the prize.
Christ is its life, and Christ its love.
That Christ is all in all to thee.

I Am Trusting Tiike, Lord Jesus. loi
Frances R. Havbroal,. B11.LIN0KR. KTHELBKRT W. Bl'I^I.INOKR.

1. I am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus,

2. I am trust - ing Thee for par - don;
3. I am trust - ing Thee to guide me;
4. I am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus,

m^-T
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Trust-ing on - ly Thee;
At Thy feet I bow;
Thou a - lone shalt lead,
Nev - er let me fall;

1^3

Trust-ing Thee for full

For Thy grace and ten

Ev - 'ry day and hour sup
I am trust - ing Thee for

sal - va - tion,

der mer - cy,

ply - ing
ev - er,

Great
Trust
All

And

and free.

ing now.
my need,
for all.
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192 When I Survev the Woxdrous Cross.
Isaac 'Watts. Hamburg. L^iMTKix. Mason.

1. When I sur-vey the
2. For - bid it, Lord! that

3. See, from His head, His
4. His dy-ing crim-son,

5. Were the whole realm of

won - drous cross. On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

I should boast, Save in the death of Christ, my God;
hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow min - gled down;
like a robe. Spreads o'er His bod-y on the tree;

na - ture mine. That were a pres - ent far too small

;

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my
All the vain things that charm me most I sac - ri - fice them to His
Did e'er such love and «!or - row meet. Or thorns compose so rich a
Then I am dead to all the globe, And all the globe is dead to

Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine, De - mands my soul, my life, my

pride.

blood.

crown?
me.
all.

m -P
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193 •Jesus Calls Us.
MBS. C. F. ALEXANDER.

f
^

Vf. H. JVDE.

^ 2^: 3
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1. Je - sus calls us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest -less sea;
2. Je - sus calls us,— from the wor - ship Of the vain world's gold - en store;

3. In our joys and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and days of ease,

us! by Thy mer - cies, Sa - viour, may we hear Thy call;

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth. Say - ing, *'Chris-tian, fol - low me!"
From each i - dol that would keep us,— Say -ing, "Chris-tian, love me more!"
Still He calls, in cares and pleas-ures— "Christian, love me more than these!"
Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dieoce. Serve and love Thee best of all

!
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Nkarkr, My God, to Tiieei
SABAB F. ADAMS. UKTUANY. UH. L.OWRI.I. MkBON.

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee;
2. Though like a wan-der - er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heaven;
4. Then with my wak-ing tho'ts, Brijjht with Thy praise,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky,

E'en though it be a cross
Dark - ness be o - ver me.
All that Thou send-est me,
Out of my ston - y griefs.

Sun, coon, and stars for - got,

m^ 4^
:ti:

r-r-:: D. S.—Near - er, my God, to Thee!

Fine D.S.

That rais - eth me,
My rest a stone.

In mer - cy given:

Beth - el I'll raise;

Up - ward I fly,

p N - -

Still

Yet in

An - gels

So by
Still all

j-ff—•—=-—»— m-
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my song shall be—Near - er, my God, to Theel
my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to Theel
to beck - on me Near - er, my God, to Theel
my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee!
my song shall be Near - er, my God, to Thee!

>.. . . ^ - - ^

ii
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Near - er to Thee!

OEORCiK \V. IXIANE.

Flixg Out the Baxxeri 193
DOANB. J. BaPTIMTK CaLKIN.

1. Fling out
2. Fling out

3. Fling out

4. Fling out

5. Fling out

the ban-ner!
the ban-ner!
the ban-ner!
the ban-ner!
the ban-ner!

^W^
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let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;
an - gels bend In anx - ious si - lence o'er th«» sign,

hea- then lands Shall see from far the glo-riou? sight,

let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, hifjh and wide;
wide and high. Sea-ward and sky-ward, let it shine:

J -^ ^
% It

1^

The sun that lights its shin - ing folds. The cross on which the Sa - viour died.

And vain - ly seek to com - pre-hend The won - der of the love Di - v ne.

And na - tions, crowding to be born, Bap - tize their spir - its in its lipht.

Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross; Our oa - ly hope, the Cru - ci - fi. d!

Nor skill, nor might, nor mer - it ours; We con-quer on - ly in that sign.

^S^f f z m



196 We May Not Climb.
JOHN G. WHITTIBH. SEBENIT'V. M'lI.HAM v. >VaI>LACB.

1. We may not climb the heav'n - ly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down;

2. But warm, sweet, ten - der, e - ven yet A pres - ent help is He;

3. The heal - ing of the seam - less dress Is by our beds of pain;

4. Thro' Him the first fond pray'rs are said Our lips of child-hood frame

;

5! Lord and Mas - ter of us all, What-e'er our name or sign.

SEBEJ^iJa

In vain we search the low - est deeps. For Him no depths can drown.

And faith has yet its 01 - i - vet, And love its Gal - i - lee.

We touch Him in life's throng and press. And we are whole a - gain.

The last low whis - pers of our dead Are bur - dened with His name.

We own Thy sway, wo hear Thy call. We test our lives by Thine!

—I 1
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19T O Love that "Wilt Not Let Me Go.
gkorge mathkson MARCARKT. ALBERT L. PKACE.

O Love that wilt not let me rest my wear-y soul in Thee;

2. Light that fol-low'st all my way, I yield my flick'ring torch to Thee;

3. Joy that seek-est me thro' pain

4, O Cross that lift - est up my head,

I give Thee
My heart re-

I trace the

I lay in

r-^--^^g^i
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can-not close my heart to Thee;
dare not ask to fly from Thee;

back the life I owe, That in Thine o-cean depths its flow May richer, full - er be.

stores its borrowed ray, That in Thy sunshine's glow its day May brighter, fair-er be.

rain-bow thro' the rain. And feel the promise is not vain That morn shall tearless be.

dust life's glo-ry dead. And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end-less be.



•Jksus, thk Vi:iiv Thoix;iit of Thke. 198
IlKHNABD or OLAIRVAfX. SAVLBY.

1. Je - sus, the ver - y thought o< Thee With swcet-ness fills the breast;
3. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, Nor can the mem-'ry find

3. Hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart, Joy of all the meek,
4. But what to those who find? Ah, this Nor tongue nor pen can show:
5. Je - sus, our on - ly joy be Thou, As Thou our prize wilt be;

'>-A— r- i E3I1—
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But sweet - er far Thy face to see, And in Thy pres - ence rest.

A sweet - er sound than Thy blest name, Sa - viour of man -kind.
To those who ask, how kind Thou art! How good to those who seek!
The love of Je - sus, what it is. None but His loved ones know.
In Thee be all our glo - ry now. And through e - ter - ni - ty.

O Goo Ot7R IIi:i.p ix xVoi:s Past. 109
Isaac >Vatts. DINUKE. ANUKU HAKT-S PSAI^TER.
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God our help in

der the shad - ow
fore the hills in

thou - sand ag - es,

like an ev - er

S *

a - ges past, Our hope for years to

of Thy throne Thy saints have dwelt se
or - der stood, Or earth re-ceived her
in Thy sight, Are like an eve - ning
roll - ing stream Bears all its sons a

come;
- cure;
frame,
gone;

- way;

i
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Our chel - ter from the storm - y blast, And our e - ter - nal

Suf - fi - cient is Thine arm a - lone And our de - fence is

From ev - er - last - ing Thou art God To end - less years the
Short as the watch that ends the night. Be - fore the ris - ing
They fly, for - got - en, as a dream Dies at the o-pening

P»=^ _i 1 1 1 1—
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200 My Shepherd is the Lord.
VlKGir. c. Taix«h.
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Shep-herd is the Lord Most High, And all my wants shall be sup-

in His mer - cy doth re - store My soul when sink - ing in dis

tho' I walk thro' death's dark vale, E'en there no e - vil will I

me a ta - ble Thou hast spread, Pre-pared be - fore the face of

J^ 1^ -^
I J^ ^J^,

plied

:

tress;

fear,

foes;
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In pas-tures green He makes me lie,

For His name's sake He ev - er-more

Be - cause Thy pres-ence shall not fail,

With oil Thou dost a - noint my head;

T

And leads by streams which gent-ly glide.

Leads me in paths of right-eous-ness.

Thy rod and staff my soul shall cheer.

My cup is filled and o - ver-flows^

P2-
=P2: I

201
HORATIUS BONAB.
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Go, Labor On.
MISSIONARY CHANT. RBINRICH C. ZEUNBB.

^^^^m^^̂ ^ti=^̂ ^=^̂ ^ m̂
1. Go la-bor on; spend and be spent, Thy joy to do the Fa - ther's will;

2. Go la-bor on; 'tis not for naught; Thine earth-ly loss is heav'n - ly gain;

3. Go la-bor on; e-nough, while here, If He shall praise thee, if He deign

4. Toil on, and in thy toil re-joice; For toil comes rest, for ex - ile home;

^-X-^-^
Mee^eeeee^f^l 1 h
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It is the way the Mas-ter went; Should not the serv-ant tread it still?

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not; The Mas-ter prais-es,—what are men?
Thy will - ing heart to mark and cheer: No toil for Him shall be in vain.

Soon Shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice. The midnight peal: "Be-hold, I come!"

^^



Just as I Ajvi.
•?. IU«JOTT. %rOOOWOBTB. Ml. B. BmAoavMY.

1. Just as

2. just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

I ami with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
I ami and wait - ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot;
I am! tho' tosi'd a - bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt,
I ami Thou wilt re - ceive. Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, relieve,
I am! Thy love unknown Has bro - ken ev - 'ry bar - rier down,

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come, I come I

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I cornel
Fight -ings and fears with-in, with-out, O Lamb of God, I come, I come!
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, Lamb of God, I come, I come!
Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine a- lone, Lamb of God, I come, I come!

!^S^i;

A Charoe to Keep I Have. S03
OBARX.BS MrBSLEY. BOYLBTON. L.ovrKiJO Mason.
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1. A charge
2. To serve

3. Arm me
4. Help me

to

the
with
to

m:

keep I

pres - ent
jeal - ous

watch and

have,
age,

care,

pray,

P2:

A
My
As
And

God
call

in

on

to

ing

Thy
thy

glo -

to

sight

self

ri

ful -

to

re -

^n
fill,

live,

ly.
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A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.
O may it all my pow'rs en - gage. To do my Mas - ter's will!

And 0, Thy ser - vant. Lord, pre - pare A strict ac - count to givel
As - sured, if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die.

w :f^=^
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S04 Saviour, Aoaiis to Thy Dear Name.
RBV. JOHN ELLERTON. BLLERS. Kd^vard John Hopkins.

^^ m^^
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Sa-viour, again to Thy dear name we raise, With one accord, our parting hymn of praise;

Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way; With Thee began,with Thee shall end the day;

Grant us Thy peace,Lord,thro' the coming night; Turn Thou for us its dark-ness in-to light;

Grant us Thy peace, throughout our earthly Ufe; Our balm in sor-row,and our stay in strife;

We rise to bless Thee ere our worship cease, Then lowly kneeling, wait Thy word of peace.

Guard Thou the lips from sin,the hearts from ahame.That in this house have called upon Thy name.
From harm and danger keep Thy children free : Darkness and light are both a-like to Thee.

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease, Call us, Lord, to Thine e-ter-nal peace.

S05 Jesus Shall Reigtv.
ISAAC 'U'ATTS.

=P==1:

DUKE STREET.

k !

JOHN HATTON.
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Je - sus shall reign where-e'er the

From north to south the prin - ces

To Him shall end - less pray'r

Peo-ple and realms of ev -

I

sun Does His succes-sive jour-neys
meet To pay their hom-age at His

be made, And end-less prais-es crown His
'ry tongue, Dwell on His love with sweet - est

run;
feet;

head;
song.

His kingdoms stretch from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

While western em - pires own their Lord, And sav-age tribes at-tend His word.

His name like sweet per - fume shall rise With ev-'ry morn - ing sac - ri - fice.

And in-fant voi - ces shall pro - claim Their ear-ly bless - ings on His name.

-^—

^

tt=^=K=t='-^ B^ fe (Zi

:^
i=^r-^^^pj



Saviour, I^iki: a Shkpherd. soe
IKIROTHY A. THRITP. HRAOHI'MY WM. n. Rradbi-ry.

^mmmit^^i^u^
\ Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'rest care
/ In Thy pleasant pastures feed us. For our use Thy folds pre-pare.
\ We are Thine, do Thou befriend us, Be the Guardian of our way

;

/ Keep Thy flock,from sin defend us, Seek us when we po a - stray.

\ Thou hast promised to receive us, Poor and sinful though we be;
} Thou hast mercy to relieve us, Grace to cleanse and power to free

Blessed Jesus! Blessed

Blessed Jesus! Blessed

^ Blessed Jesus! Blessed

" ib :^ i^ -•- -p-

Josub! Thou hast bought us.Thine we are; Blessed Jmus! Blessed JesusIThou hast bought us.Thine we are.
Jesus! Hear, hear us, when we pray; Blessed Je-sns! Blessed Je-sus! Hear, hear us, when we pray.
Jesus! We will ear-ly turn to Thee; Blessed Je-sus! Blessed Je-sus! We will ear-ly turn to Thee.

Am I A Soldier? 20T
InAAC Mrjk.TTm ARLINOTON. T. A. ARNK.

ir«Eg=iEgE^3^^^^^5^Eg^fejfg=|
I. Am I a sol - dier of the cross? fol-1'wer of
2. Must I be car - ried

3. Are there no foes for

4. Since I must fight if

the

4^ »-

to the skies On flow-'ry beds of
me to face? Must I not stem the
I would reign, In -crease my cour - age.

-^_
us: -fs-

-\-

^

Lamb?
ease,

flood?

Lord;

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sail'd thro' blood - y seas?
Is this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain. Sup - port - ed by Thy word.



SOS
SAJkfUEI. STBNNBTT.

IVlAJESTic Sweetness,
OBTONVILLB. TaoMAs HAErnNoai

^
-<s^ -(S> •—^iS ^ "^^^^m :i2=^:

1. Ma - jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Sa-viour's brow; His head with
2. He saw me plunged in deep distress, He flew to my re - lief; For me He
3. To Him I own my life and breath, And all the joys I have; He makes me
4. To heaven, the place of His a-bode, He brings my wear - y feet; Shows me the

5. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proofs of love di - vine, Had I a

^^ P^IE £ P £ (S*

' -g?-

i
-s^

^2=ft^=:?c:
r—

r

f =2:1:^

-I—I- H ^

11a^3^
-z^rc^

zs^isszia 2^
-tS^.-©^

ra - diant glories crowned, His lips with grace o'erflow, His lips with grace o'erflow.

bore the shameful cross, And car-ried all my grief. And car-ried all my grief,

tri-umph o - ver death. He saves me from the grave, He saves me from the grave,

glo-ries of my God, And makes my joys com-plete, And makes my joys com-plete.

thousand hearts to give, Lord, they should all be Thine, Lord they should all be Thine.

J, A ^ J
'A
EE f

:2^
-^-

gJ 'gJ

f
iTT^

l
i

SIESZ

209
JOHEPH HABT.

Once More We Come.
ST. AGNES. JOHN B. Dykes.

-I 1-5^
^ rr v^

2^
gj '

'

1. Once more we come be - fore our God; Once more His bless - ings ask;

2. Fath - er. Thy quick - 'ning Spir - it send From heav'n in Je - sus' name,

3. May we re ~ ceive the word we hear, Each in an hon - est heart,

4. To seek Thee all our hearts dis - pose. To each Thy bless - ings suit,

m t^^.^
f

'^^

T

i ^ iiij -^
O may not du - ty seem a load.

To make our wait - ing minds at - tend,

And keep the prec - ious treas - ure there,

And let the seed Thy ser - vant sows

r
Nor
And
And
Pro

wor- ship prove a task

!

put our souls in frame,
nev - er with it part I

duce a - bun - dant fruit.^ i# -^
gy .



Holy Spirit, Faithful Gutoe. 210
M. M. W^LX«.

r
^

P'iNE.

:^ =^=?

j Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, Ev
*•

I
Gen - tly lead

er near the Christian's side,
|

us by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - ert land. I

^ j Ev - er - pres - ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near. Thine aid to lend, /

{ Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop - ing on in darkness drear! \

\ When our days of toil shall cease, Wait - ing still for sweet re - lease]
\^'

/
Noth - ing left but heav'n and pray'r, Wond-'ring if our names are there •

f

D.C.

—

Whivp-'ring soft - ly, "WandWer, come! Fol - low me, ril guide thee home.

itJ=d- 3^ES =t tES ri
D.C.

SEEjEI^Ei
Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweet - est voice.
When the storms are ra - ging sore. Hearts grow faint, and hope give o'er.
Wad - ing deep the dis - mal flood. Plead - ing naught but Je - sus' blood';

4 io
a=*^

X 1=
€
=ei

In the Cross of Christ I Glory, sii
Sib J. BowHiNG. BATHBUN. ITHAMAB CONKSY.^ ^^=^

J. '-3- -t
tf^ C7-

I. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry. Tow - 'ring o'er the wrecks of time;
a. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an - noy,
3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way,
4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure. By the cross are sane - ti - fled;

^a i 3̂ ^ 1"-g—-y

m

All the light of

Nev - er shall the

From the cross the

Peace is there that

I i

sa - cred sto - ry

cross for-sake me;
ra - diance stream-ing
know9 no meas-ure,

J
Knows4

Gath - ers round its bead sub-lime.
Lol it glows with peace and joy.
Adds more lust - re to the day.
Joys that through all time a - bide.

:^—

^

:^ =i
N N X ^ 5 ^sI



212
DR. HBBBR.

q=F

Holy, Holy, Holy.
NICAEA..

-I L

J. B. Dykbs.

^ M-4-A—4
-^K—i-

=^=^
-m—m- ' m m

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

'rr^='-

^^^-EW3t±* t:

Lord, God Al - might - y! Ear - ly in the
all tne saints a - dore Thee, Cast - ing down their

ly! tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

t=t:
1t=)e:

1=^-

tt
:t=1«:

r—r-

r^=a^=^z:^:
f±--^. -1^—-^-

^—<
"^'"

=^
i

morn -ing our songs shall rise to Thee,

golden crowns a-round the glass - y sea;

sin-ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;^

Ho
-^ r^r I

^^
- ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - lyl

mer - ci-ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless -ed Trin - i - tyl

fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art and ev - er more shalt be.

there is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love and pu - ri - ty.

213 Response after Prayer.
KOITH SaNFORD TII-I.OT8ON.

Slowly, p Z

COHTVIOHT. t»ll. BY TCTLLJkB.MBRBDITH CO.
INTBBNATIONAL COPTBIOBT BBCVBBD. I. H. MEREDITH.

Mon-arch, might-y Ru - ler glo - rious. Hear us as to Thee we pray;

^^-frV^
-^- -^: ^E&^

?
-*—#—•

—

. gj.

m^.
j^^JL

-^—t^

—

^—^—t^- -t-

t^
-^ i^r

•IP == pp

King di-vine and all vie - to - rious, Bless us on Thy ho - ly day. A

> ^



Response aeter Offerino. 214
OOP-1nu«frr. I*ll, BT TVI.LJkJi.MKBKI><TH i-<

EDITB SANFOHn Tll-LOTMON. inTBBKATlOlfAl. CUTTIUOBT BBCTTniBn.
I. II MCBKIMTB.

:=«=q: i I J-

-m-\z^ ifH^gilJ
Fa - ther, ac - cept this gift we bring, Bless it what - e'er it be,

X.—

I I
r g^l

• -•- -*- V'^- -S- -,»-:> .

Hear Thou our pray'r. Teach us to share All that

B=srrgz|rr^j=^-'
IS •- ^B

Let the Words of My Mouth. 2ir>
COKYHIGIIT, 1*1 I, nV TtTI.I^AR.MERKOITH CO.

INTKHMATIONAl. C*OB*YMlUllT aSCVKBI>.

PSALM lO : 14. A BIBLE PBAYBR. ]. If. MEBKDITH.

=^===1=
-^-i—*»

:=S==S:

Let the words of my mouth. And the med - i - ta - tion of my heart Be ac -

1/^ I

H .
,

L,--
z^zzm:

1 r

-•—I—t—

^

—

^-i-y ^ t» 1^ 1^—t^-

i==t=S^£=t>—

^

5#- c? • s:?
.J.

.^. . .^. .^. _«. ..^ ^_». ..^^. .^.. .g;.

cept - a - ble in Thy sight,cept - a - ble in Thy sight, Lord, my strength and my Re- deem - er. A - men

V—?-r- • X
,-'-o--- -«

Response after Prayer.

J

coptriout i»i«. by tvi.j.aa.mbbbdtth Co.
irmCMNATIOrtAl. COPTKIOMT aBCVKBD.

216
I. H. MBBKDfTH.

3JE !^:=^: ::!=*
.=*-
--^-
m -m=

Heav'n-ly Fa - ther, hear our pray'r for Je - sus' sake. A - men

F^4
! i r I M -

I
I I

ZL£
i 1 r

t=
f

^-*



SIT The LORD'S Prayer.
OKIIOORLA.I(.

i i m .rgj lit^ s ims 3^3 ^r
-,s>- -<s>- -*^- -rs>-

m.
^

Ipe:
X. Our Father which art in heaven,

|
Hallowed \ be Thy |

name.
||

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on
|
earth, as it

|
is in

|
heaven.

i. Give us this
|
day our— [ daily | bread. ||

And forgive us our debts, as
|
we for -

|
give our |

debtors.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de -
|
liver

|
us from

|
evil :

|

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for -
|
ever. | A -

|
men.

tl8 Gloria Patri.
HENRY >V. GREATORSX.

J—J-

Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly ' Ghost; As it

£q=g=i^

was in the beginning is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end ; A - men, A - men.

mr£Tf^F 1 1 I

lp=p^-
^

-A-^
-t £1^^ M s s

i
r^

S19
TUOMA.S KEN.

Old Hundred.
GVILI^A.UME FRANC.

5=^
-4==f ^^^I 4-t=J:Uz±i^\

S # ar

Praise God, from whom all bless-ings flow, Praise Him, all crea-tures here be - low;

- ' - ' ,f^tq^

^ $^f^
EE*

4-nr^

S3I
Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n -ly host; Praise Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost 1

#- vT- I ^ ! ^ -^ f^ -^ -^-Z
I I

* r r F I
,^
—^—^

—

^^ ^

rrT~T
:£

' r
r
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J. K Rankin, d. I>.

God Bk >vitii You.
COPVHIOBT, BY J. K. HiU«KIN. USBD BT VWM.

220
Vr. G. TOMEB.

be with yoa till we meet
be with you till we meet
be with you till we meet
be V'tb you till we meet

a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain,

a- gain,

J

By His counsels guide, up •

'Neath His wings se - cure - ly
When life's per - ils thick con-
Keep love's ban - nerfloat-ing

-^t- .»L. .^L_

i^s=s ^ V^
With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you,
Dai - ly man - na still di - vide you.
Put His arms un - fail - ing round you,
Smite death's threat -'ning wave be - fore you,

-€- : -^- -»- -0- "f^ ^ -42.

God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we
Till we meet, till we

meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet, Till we
meet, a - gain, ^^ Till we meet.

meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.
Till we meet, till we meet a -gain.



221 This is >Ierry Christmas Day.
MABBL, 3. ROSEMON.

COPTRIORT, taiS, BY TCLJ.AR-MBIUtDITB CO.
INTBBNATIONAI. COPVBIOHT SBCVBBD, FRBD. VT. PBi^CB.

J . > h J I J •

z^T'' i:^: ^ -J- -S- •

?Es -^=pt -(•=*=

1. This is mer
2. This is mer
3. This is mer

^
ry Christ-mas Day, All joy is a - bound - ing, Chil - dren
ry Christ-mas Day, Hark I joy- bells are ring- ing; In the
ry Christ-mas Day, Cease now from thy sad -ness; Ev-'ry-

3^ :•—«- :^PI ^j^g^

i :i :J=^
=»*

join the hap
steep - les swing
one is bright

-*- -P- -0-

py lay, Sweet mu-sic is sound - ing; Glad-dest day of

and sway. Good tid-ings they're bring-ing; Joy and peace their

and gay, Come, share in the^ glad - ness; Sing for joy this

^- -^- :^iJt_

Im -w- w-

f4=:
-t

3^ m :^=a}:^^~ti^ ^ ^tf«—I-*-

all the year, Christ-mas time a - gain is here. Sing for joy, sing for joy,

chim-ing tells, Mel -low, sil - ver-throat-ed bells, Gai - ly ring, gai - ly ring,

hap - py morn, Christ the Lord to - day is born. Sing to - day, sing to - day,

i=fP=?^ :t= -^^. ^MW-
:tc=|e:

J^,-U=.
Kefbain. Unison.

-f!!L—fS-

rtf-t^-^^^
^-rrr-^

Christ - mas, hap- pi -est day! Christ - mas.
Glad Christ-mas
Sweet sil - ver
Our Sa-viour

is here

y bells

is born;t

j£^i-g-f=M^^^
i m J: ^mf

w=^^
Parts. ^Si±s=i^

mer-ry and gay ! Ring the joy-bells far and near. For Christmas a-gain is here.

y- f^^if bir i-p
^

\
l l



Brightest Axn Hkst. ass
BBTIT?*AI.I> mtT»F».

fc)ui'. ANu AL.TO Duet.

TrTJ.Aii-MiinBDmi cx>.

UfTBKMATIONA^ COrYIUOMT MBCVKSO. II. Mrbsditb.

izMi
^*~|*- *~^^,^:^-*- -^

1. Bright - est and best

2. Cold on His era

3. Say, shall we yield

4. Vain - ly we of

E^--0^-
EH;

of the sons
- die the dew
Him in cost
fer each am

"^fbt

of the morn - ing,
- drops are shin - ing,
- ly de - vo - tion,

- pie ob - la - tion,^ ,-—

^

k" >- -r: =5=?^?^=^

Dawn on our
Low lies His
O - dors of

Vain - ly with

^

^ ^ i^'^i

^-=v

dark - ness and
bed with the

E - dom and
gifts would His

ES33

us thine aid;

of the stall;

rings di - vine?
vor se - cure;

_ --

^^Ttf^^:^^
^itz:

-^^ r-

Star

An -

Gems
Rich -

—
I I J

~ -

of the
gels a •

of the

er by

East, the ho -

dore Him, in

moun - tain, and
far is the

ffr.
—I

^^i^>-.^ »!==ii=:

:^

_I L 53
li - 2on a-dom - ing,

Bltmi - ber re-clin - ing,

pearls of the o - cean,

heart's ad - 9 - ra - tion.

Guide where our In - fant Re-deem -er is laid.

Mak - er and Mon- arch, and Sav - iour of all.

Myrrh from the for - est and gold from the mine ?
Dear - er to God are the pray'rs of the poor.

Chorus. Two or Four Parts.
Bright - est and best,... Bright

|E£
>^~^' k \^ \t>

^

t=
est and best,.

>-i

Brightest and best, yes, brightest and best, Brightest and best, yes, brightest

s*Ef ^^—I—s-

and best,

g^£^ ti
^x.

Je is bright -est. Is bright -est and best.

K I .. Kit. -^i^ S ^rjf^ -?*- -n^ ^ ^ u i. \^ r r T. ^ u. I -r- ir :^. ,

Je - sus our Sav-iour is bright - est. Is bright - est, yes, brightest and best

^IPP
t= t:

»•*

F ^



S23 The Birthday of the King.
Ajtna. H. MiTvnow.
Solo & Unison EETrBAiw.

COPTBIODT, teiO, BY Tt7l,X*XIl -MSBSDrTB CO.
I. B. MKUKUim.^^ J:^t#= atzui ^tiit ^ ^

1. In the town of Bethl'em, one star - ry night, The Prince of Peace was sent to

2. Shepherds saw with wonder in heav'n the star, To Him their gifts the sa- ges

3. Angels joined the cho-rus from out the sky, Good-will and peace proclaim'd to

Andante leqato.

earth;,

bring;,

men;..

With a wondrous glo-ry, a star was shining bright,Beaming o-ver the

At His feet to worship they journey'd from a- far, Clad-ly sing-ing ho-
Let us swell the an-them of voic-es from on high As we welcome His

. 2
, n n r^ . I , ,^J .^m fe:S=^

i^
:Mt3t3L

Eefkain.
•^ Legato. Broadly.

of the King; He was sent from heav'n above.God's owa

^^^^^^^
i_tfJ^ ^ ^ziMi • at



The Birthday of xhb Kjncs.

.(Sn. i
prec-ious gift of love, 'lis the birth - day

IS

of the King

?^=^ =7*
>-z-^

^^
_51

=t—=1—iq: ^ I

Tke First Noel. SS4
lAnmoNAi. TbaDrnoNAi.

1. The first No - el the an-gel did say Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
2. And by the light of that same Star, Three wise men came from coun-try far,

3. This Star drew nigh to the north-west, O'er Beth -le- hem it took its rest,

4. Then en-tered in, those wise men three, Full rev - 'rent - ly up - on their knee,

j:^ -(=>. ^ -^_ -^

:t2^=^^ -^-^

i^
f

2^:

rj^. LJ_L_ î%-
—I—1

—

1^ ^^
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep. On a cold winter's night that was so deep.
To seek for a King was their in-tent, And to follow the star wher-ev-er it went.
And there it did both stop and stay, Right o -ver the place where Je - sus lay.

And of - fered there, in His pres-ence. Their gold, and myrrh, and frank-in-cense.



^25 LtETT THE Laurel T^vtne.
COPTRIODT. ftOia, BT TXTLJ^AII-MBBBDITH CO.

NTBKNATIONXI. COPYBICBT SBCUBBD.
E. E. HKWITT.

Unison,

BROVGBTON EDMrABIM.

I I

1. Let the lau-rel twine, With the fragrant pine, And the hol-ly ber-ries gay;
2. Trim the festive tree, Keep-ing ju- bi- lee; We will spread good will and cheer;...

3. Outward signs of joy We would not destroy. While our blessings we re - call;

-I-
=1= :^ =1:

5 ii 'a :=F :^

^ 1^ 1^ 1^ ' IS IS w I

'
. I

Let our hearts be light, And our firesides bright. On the hap-py Christmas Bay.
For the Saviour born Comforts those who mourn, And His birthday now is here...

But the bless-ed love Of the King a-bove. Is the great-est joy of all

:t itttm ^3
u£^

Chorus. Parts.

1*=J5:
-^—K—^—

^

:^=n:
:=X-

m^^^^s^s^^!^ jrzML

Hail, hailj O hail the hap-py day! "Joy, joy," O hear the an -gels say;

tr.

:|B=±:^ -^ . 1^ >» u*-

=£^= -|r-^r=|BzzJyi:
:^-=i^-U-—^-

^-

GiBIiS. B0T8.

-l*:i:

d^=1^
Aiiii.

S5 —H—^

Let us cheer the sad With the ti - dings glad, " Un - to you is bom,"

^ ^
33

i
iivi^

mzXlTB
J^_JK_JS. ^ h h ^ IS -U

=3 ^
Hear the bless-ed word "Ua-toyou is bora a Sa-viour, Christ the Lord



r. G. HOLLAND.

Andante.

Christmas Carol.
COPTBIOHT, laaT, BT TVIJ.AB-MBBn>ITB CO.

-I >—JV

226
I. B. MKBKDmt.

V
^^MEH

1. There'i a song in the airl there's a star in the skyi There's a mother's deep pray'r and a
2. There's a tu-mult of joy o'er the won-der-ful birth, For the Virgin's sweet boy, is the
3. In the light of that star lie the a-ges irapearl'd And that song from a-far has swept
4. We re-joice in the light, and we ech - o the song.That comes down thro'the night From the

=4:i=r:=t:
^_^_eqig^--g ^t^^- > h

"t—I

—

iH-

Refrain. Unison
Listesso tempo

u ' |i^ I I
I

I K I I
,

m '

—

^-i'^^—lrr-.—•-•-•---•-•-•-•-•-*-T ^-T—r •^—-!-#-#-•-^-•--—

ba-by's low cry!

Lord of the earth.

o-ver the world,

heav-en-ly throng.

iS

And the star rains its fire.

Ay! the star rains its fire,

Ev - 'ry hearth is a - flame,

Ay! we shout to the love

-I-

while the beau - ti - ful

while the beau - ti - ful

while the beau - ti - ful

ly e - van - gel they

*=^^
jzi^tz:

F&0-0-0-0 ,
'

I \
\ ffi-»-»-#-# 0-0-»-m-

^mmm ^""^ ^""^ ^0^ ^^m mm
era

era

Je
Sa

- dies
- dies
- SUB
- viour

a
a
is

and

[ee

King!
King!
King!
King!

man-ger
man-ger
homes of

greet in

of

of

the

His

Beth
Beth
na
era - die

hem
- le - hem
tions that

era - dies

era - dies

Je - sus

Sa - viour

a
a
is

and

King!
King!
King!
King!



22T O Little To>v n of Uethlkheivi.
Phillips Brooks. I^ H. RBDNSR.

J 1-

:tW:
-^'

^
tl* 3^ S31^3 JS^l^

O lit - tie town of Beth-le-hem, How still we see thee lie! A - bove thy deep and
For Christ is born of Ma - ry ; And gathered all a - bove, While mortals sleep, the

How si - lent-ly, how si-lent - ly The wondrous gift is giv'n! So God imparts to

O ho - ly Child of Beth-le-hem, De-scend to us, we pray; Cast out our sin and

J=J -
a^—gi-
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dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by

;

an - gels keep Their watch of wond'ring love,

hu - man hearts The bless-ings of His heav'n.

en - ter in, Be born in us to - dayl

j
jgj t~i

Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth The
O morn-ing stars! to - geth - er Pro -

No ear can hear His com - ing; But
We hear the Christmas an - gels The

^^#^,:i4H^g:^i=t=f#Ffeg^^ :t=:
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ev - er - last-ing Light; The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to-night!

claim the ho - ly birth, And praises sing to God our King, And peace to men on earth,

in this world of sin. Where meek souls will receive Him still, The dear Christ enters in.

great glad tidings tell ; Oh, come to us, a - bide with us, Our Lord Em-man-u - el.

^^^^m^^^^^i
fl^S Silent Night.

:S=t
-0-' -*-

Franz Grubbr.

i. Si - lent night! Ho-ly night! All is calm, all is bright. Round yon virgin mother and Child!

2. Si - lent night! Ho-ly night! Shepherds quake at the sight! Glories stream from heaven afar,

- "' lent night ! Ho-ly night ! Son of God, love's pure light Radiant beams from Thy holy face,
3. Si

z-?=& t: £:>—^-r
t=^^ :p
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SII.KNT XlCillT.

Ho - ly

Heav'nly
With the

-m

In-fant, ten-der and mild, Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heav en-ly peace,
hosts sing Al - le-lu - ia. Christ, the Saviour, is bornl Christ, the Saviour, is born!
dawn of redeeming grace, Je - sus, Lord, at Thy birth, Je - sus, Lord at Thy birth.

. ^ . ^ ** ^^ I J^ . . ^
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•Toy to thk World. 229
ISAAC %VATT«». ANTIOC-H. a. V. Hani>f:i

m^: N?=i=^:g
I

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
2. Joy to the world! the Sa-viour reigns;

3. No more let sin and sor - row grow,
4. He rules the world with truth and grace,

^^
^-

-#- *-

Let earth re-ceive
Let men their songs
Nor thorns in - fest

And makes the na -

m

her King;
em - ploy;

the ground;
tions prove

Let
While
He
The

ev - 'ry heart pre - pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing,
fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains. Re - peat the sound-ing joy,
comes to make His bless-ings flow Far as the curse is found,
glo - ries of His right - eous - ness. And won - ders of His love,'

^

And heav'n and na - ture sing,

Re - peat the sound-ing joy,

Far as the curse is found,

And wnn-ders of His love,

And heav'n.

Re - peat.

Far as.

And won -

and heav'n and na - ture
re - peat the sound - ing
far

ders,

as the curse
won - ders of

-•J: J^ Nl ^__

> > > >

-ti:

sing,

joy.

found.
His love.
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230 Crown Him Conqueror.
EL.SIB DUNCAN YAL.B. COPTRIOBT, l»OB. BT TVLLAB-MBMBDITB Co.

,. Tempo tnarcia—Boldly, ^k
I. H. MEBKD^.^.

^glhz±m -*-!-*-*-
H^^s^

1. Crown, crown Him Conqueror! The gates of death swing wide, The sealed stone is rolled away,
2. Crown, O crown Him Conqueror I Up - on His scar-red brow There rests a di - a - dem of light

3. Crown, crown Him Conqueror! The harps in tri-umph ring, And an-gel hosts in glad accord

U-f r 8
J=U=t^^ -^' -^

g
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U SEMI-CnORtTB.
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:p=p: ^ ^ m|5^^ 1 1 ^ I I

I ^
He lives, the Cru-ci-fied. The golden glo-ries of the day The eastern skies a-dorn,

In roy - al splendor now. And all shall lowly bow the knee,Who mocked Him once in scorn;

Their joyful anthems sing. No long-er weep in lone-ly grief, O saddened hearts forlorn.

trtteq
Î' pi 1

—

t-

tX^
Choktjs.

muu j i iH'Q^M at=*

Crown Him, crown Him Conqueror! 'Tis res-ur-rec-tion morn! )

Crown, O crown Him Conqueror! 'Tis res-ur-rec-tion morn! j- Crown Him, Crown Him, Victor

Crown Him, crown Him Conqueror I 'Tis res-ur-rec-tion morn
!

)

}0 » » li~
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in the strife. Crown Him, crown Him, Lord of light and life, Harps in rapture now resound, While

-^-- J J J J '

'

N ^ N

an-gel voic-es sing; Crown Him, crown Him Conqueror! hail the ris - en King!

f^ ^^ i



I^ISTEN TO THE HONG.
FBOM ' NaTVHVII UAU^I-VJAIl."

COPTHIOBTi l»0«, BT TUU^B-MSaBDITB CO.

281

J. W. L.MaMAN.

1. Lis - ten to the song swelling o'er the earth,

2. Shatter'd were the bonds of the dis - mal tomb,
3. Je - sus Christ, the first fruits of them that slept,

Mil - lions now their voices raise
Ended, too, were death's dark woes
Brush'd a-way death's mighty bar;

pi^i^^^^^m^^^^^
In tri-umph-ant note of praise; Loud ho-san-nas sing to the conq - 'ring King-
On the day when Christ a-rose; Heav-en rang a - gain with a glad re - frain,
Heaven's gates now stand a - jar, And be-yond this strife, sin and e - vil rife,

mE3: J=J: 0--r^^^ ^3 g
...lI4-J-4

afciwI-G>-

Refrain,mmr^
Vanquish'd He the grave,—From death remov'd the sting. )

Earth peal'd forth the chorus: "Hell's dark pow'r is vain." >

All may pass thro' death Un-to e - ter - nal life. )

Easter dawn, hap-py morn! When the Lord

sfe^ « J !

—rM=^.=~\-^- I ! H-o J i=J J I I

M

I
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r
rose from death to set us free For all e - ter - ni - ty. We sing our hap-py lay

m £s r~rr U-^-i tnj

Ud-^i^j i jii-i
|J-fiJ^=dF5^ -^—

^

On this day, And al-way We'll re-joice that Christ o'er death Has gain'd the vic-to-ry.
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23S He Has Triltmf»i£ei>.
COInTRIOHT. t»ll, BY T1TX.LJkR-MRRKDrra C30.

IMTBBMATIOMAI. COPTBIOBT BBCUBaBk

XNNA H. MUNaON. CUMTON D. IXt^VDEN.

a/.jj. Mi-U;.^I- fiJ *J^> IJ J I I
- i-j I |-iTh=^S

1. Hal - le - lu - jah, Christ has triumphed On
2. In - to Heav'n He has as-cend-ed To
3. To that home where He has ris - en, All

^^ 3

this Eas-ter Day,.
His home on high,...

His saints He'll bring,.

-^-^
im^^^~M^^̂

From the grave He rose vie - to-rious, Now He lives for aye

Mu - sic from an-gel-ic le - gions Fills the vault -ed sky

Shout, ye trav-'lers on to glo - ry. Death, where is thy sting?.

m ^
f
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Chokus.
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O, glo-rious was His tri-umph, He vanquished ev-'ry foe, crown the might - y
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Conqu'-ror, All ye' that dwell be - low. Now join with an - gel voic - es That

f

^^^^^^p -*> K—^^^^
make the heav-ens ring, A - dore for aye the Vic - tor, Christ the ris - en King.
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He LrvKsi tfik Saviottr Lfves. 23a
JBCsnt macdonala.

Unison.

x. Si - lent a gar - den rest-eth in sbad-ow,—Shadow the moonlight cannot dis-pel;
2. Still-ness un-bro-ken! far in the dis-tance White gleam the roadways; midnight has sped;

3. Morn-ing approacheth, earth's fairest morning, Bright in the heavens, glo-ry ap - pears;

a^ 1—

r
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•^-f—
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f
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Sol-diers in ar - mor, grim Roman soldiers, Watch o'er a sleep-er, guarding Him weli.

Lol earth is shak - en! God sends an an-gel! Sol-diers in ter - ror fall as if dead!
Vis-ions of an - gels seen in the dawn-ing, Voic - es of an - gels calming earth's fears.

j^^j: aziq-^—

V

>» ff -b^-^^
t^^f=î

Sop. & AiiT.

O - ver Ju-de - a late-ly He trod On errands of love to lead men to God.
Seal, thou art brok-en He who was there Is might-y to savel His pow'r you declare I

Why seek the liv - ing here 'mid the dead ? For Je-sus the Lord is ris'n as He said.

Chokus. Parts. All voices.

\ O blest East-er sto - ry, O fore-taste of glo - ry, Tri-umph-ant o'er death, Jesus
] Re-deem - er and Sa-viourl Ex - alt - ed for - ev - er! Re - peat the blest words "He is

-^
1

'1
i
"Hi I-^ ^

Ghrandioso. rall.-

-^-^H

dead; ris'n as F

N'^^r^J

-m-»-

rose from the dead; ris'n as He said" He lives 1 the Saviour lives I He lives! the Saviour lives I

.
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* If desired, tins phrase may be used as a Coda and aung ouly after the last verse.
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FLOkA KXKKX.AMD.

*Sharon'h Rose.
CorTKioHT, i»oe. avTVLXAB-MKBKDrrB Co.

/n sfoto legato style.
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1. Easter morning brightens o'er us, Haste, oh, haste to greet the day ! Joy and light and peace be-

2. Dark'ning storms may gather round us, Ne'er a day so dark can be, As the bit-ter days of

3. Day which saw the silent gar-den Wa-ken at the Master's voice, Saw the soldiers' conster-

m 3 5 u :X -f=^ :« ^=^
1—1- i—I-

:^
a tempo. ^ A-

ei» I I.

rr ^r-r-
x>

fore us, Make an ev - er bright'ning way.

sor - row, FoU'wing cross-crown'd Cal-va-ry.

na - tion, Saw the weep-ing ones re-joice.

-i 1 ^

Raise glad songs of ac - cla - ma-tion.
East - er morn-ing cleft the dark-ness,

Day when Je - sus met the mourners,

^ ^ ^
Join t'he anthem of the skies, Hail the Lord of all cre-a - tion. On the day which saw Him rise.

With its gio-ry-tint-ed light, East-er morning is for-ev - er, Brightest day to mortal sight.

With their sorrow gone for aye! Welcome I welcome! best and brightest ! Earth rejoice! 'tis Easter Day I

^-^L*. ||=jE ^m
Chorus

r ^ rc^t 1' r t ^^
Hail, oh, hail, thou happy day 1 When the angels bright. In their robes of white, Came their tribote

^
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glad to pay, To the Lord of life and light. Hail, oh, hail thou happy day! Well may
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* Octaves are added only to strengthen the instramentatioD and may be omitted if desired. Select enoa|r1i

eood voices from the girls to sing the upper notes in the chorus. Melody, however, is in the lower notes and shoiud
M prominent.



SBLAJRON'Si ROSK.

m
flowers bloom, Free from wintry gloom 1 For in radiant beauty glows, In Ju-de-a, Sha-ron's Rose.

1—

r

fdtf^^=fL
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JTOY COMKS ^\T[TH THE JMORNINO. S35
Unison

COPYRiaUT, IBDH, DT TL-LXjkJt-MKBKUITH CO, GRANT COUfAX TVT.LA.U.

i§^=j^^^3^^ ^=i=^
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1. Heav . y in heart and sad—shadowed with gloom; Ma - ry with sor - row went
2. When she had seen the place where Je - sus lay, Then she with ea - ger steps
3. Je - sus for - ev - er lives—Might-y to save. He broke the bars of death,

^t=^ Jtizt: :«=f:
=^=r«

-t—t
^Et
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^ X*=^
seek - ing the tomb; But when she found the place at break of day
hast-ened a - way; An - gels had bid - den her tell o'er and o'er
con-quered the grave; Joy crowns this day of days—hap - py are we
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An - gels had rolled the stone far, far a - way.
•'Je - sus the cru - ci - fied lives ev - er-inore." \ Joy comes with the morn-ing—
Glad-ness shall reign su-preme, e - ter-nal - ly.

«^ ;=j

f=f
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Dark - ness

m^
O'er; Je - sus, our Sa * viour, lives ev - er - more.
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a36 The Lilies' Message.
EDITH SA.I«F0RI> TII.1.0T80N.

COPYRIGBT, 191S, BY TUX.l^AB-MKRKDrTH CO.
IMTEHNATIONAJ. COPTKI6BT SBCDRBD. I. H. MRREDITH.

& y^^ j-jJ-

^Bg iPiipq

1. Fair white lil - ies round the al - tar stand, Fra - grant bios - soms
2. Spot - less, like the spot - less Lamb a - bove, Gold - en - heart - ed,

3. Lil - ies, lil - ies, speak to ev - 'ry heart, In your mis - sion

^Tx i^rr ^'^ ^n -^^^f rsfr spM-
shine on ev - 'ry hand, Sym - bols they of maj - es - ty sub - lime,

like His heart of love, Ra - diant as the stars that for Him shine,

may we all take part, May we tell the sto - ry of the Spring,

m̂ -^—

^
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^-
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Chokcs. Tempo.
- A

^m,
Bring - ing glo-rious news of East-er

Thus they sym-bol-ize the Lord di

Spread the tid-ings of the ris - en

time.

vine. [• For the lil - ies breathe a message
King.

TT n
here to - day. This is what the snow - y bios - soms say:

W93 -^ J^
:^

( ««In a Springtime, long a-go,
[ Dawned that bless - ed, bless-ed East-er Day!"

I
In a gar-den, all a - glow,

)

' '



Thi<: Hhout of Victory. 237
KKV. CUtO. O. M'KBMTBU. COFVUICJUT, 1»U6, BY TUIU.AIt-MI£IIKIMTU ('< Fbko C. P\jij.tri.

In bold martial style.
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1. The Lord rf life is Vic - tor now. And death has lost its stinjx; To
2. When from the tomb was roll'd a - way The stone that East - er morn, The
3. The heart of man may well re - joice, His glo - rious praise to swell, May
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t= rip-
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deck the roy - al Vic-tor's brow. Your East-er gar-lands bring; In glorious might the
Lord of life broke death's dark sway. Then joy and hope were born ; We sing our Saviour's
join in song with lieart and voice. His mighty pow'r to tell, Our ris - en Lord en -

'^-^Z=^f^z

»
Christ a-rose, The grave has lost its pow'r; We tri-umph o'er the last of foes, By
glo - rious might, We hail Him Lord and King; He vanquished there the hosts of night, Loud
throned in light Has made for us a way Of tri-umph o'er the prince of night, To

I I I I I I . . Ill I I I.I I
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val - ley, hill and plain; All hail the Christ our ris-en King, Who shall for-ev-er reign
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S38 Flowers Bring, Carols Sevo.
F. !• HOSMER.

Allegretto.

COPYBICMT, lOia. BY XULLAR •MERBDITH CO,
INTKUNXTIONAI. COPYBIOHT BBCUB£D. Wm. D. ARMSTBONO.
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1. Flow-ers bring,

2. Glo - ry be,

3. Love and praise

4. Flow-ers bring,

Car - ols sing.

Lord, to Thee,
To Him raise

Car - ols sing,

Lo, the
Car - ol

Who hath
While we

win - ter iays are o'er,

ev - 'ry liv - ing thing,

giv - en life and death,

all keep Eas - ter day.

t:- ^^^ I If u-

i
Ŝoft winds blow,
Wake, my heart.

Who the night

Sea-sons glide,

-N—

^

:<Lat5 ^^ pmm3^
-r

Stream-lets flow,

Bear thy part

Turns to light

Hours a - bide,

All things wake to life once more.
In the song all na-tions sing.

And to morn the shades of death.

Love shall live and bloom al - way. men.

^39

OL.D English,

Mafi^toso.

Christ Hath Arisen.
Copyright, soi2. bv tullar-mhrbdith Co.

intekna.t10nai.c0i>yrigut sjbcured.

air bketonnb. Wm. D. Armstrono.

Christ hath a - ris - en, Death is no more, Lo, the white rob-ed ones sit by the door,

Break forth in sing-ing, O world new born! Chant the great Eastertide, Christ's holy morn,

•Chant Him, ye laughing flow'r8,Fre8h from the sod:Chant Him,wild leaping 8tream8,Prai8ing your Godl

Come where the Lord hath lain,Past is the gloom ;See the full eye of day Smile thro' the tomb.

N N J ^ S J
i:!'^-^ • » m .m—S S c>0^0 .
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Dawn, golden morning, scatter the night, Haste, ye disciples glad. First with the light.

Chant Him.young sunbeams Dancing in mirth IChant all ye winds of God,Coursing the earth

!

Break from thy winter,Sad heart, and sing IBud with thy blossoms fair, Christ is thy spring.

Hark I an-gel voices Fall from the skies: Christ hath a-ris - en I Glad heart a-rise! A r men.



RESPO>SI^^^ RKADIXGS

FIRST SELECTION

THE APPEAL TO THE YOUNG—
Eccl. 12: 1-7.

Remember now thy Creator In the days of
thy youth, while the evil days come not.
nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt
say, I have no pleasure in them;
While the sun, or the light, or the moon,

or the stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds
return after the rain:

In the day when the keepers of the house
shall tremble, and the strong men bow
themselves, and the grinders cease because
they are few, and those that look out of
the windows be darkened.

And the doors shall be shut In the streets,
when the sound of the grinding Is low, and
he shall rise up at the voice of the bird,
and all the daughters of music shall be
brought low;

Also when they shall be afraid of that
which is tiigh, and fears shall be in the
way, and the almond tree shall flourish,

and the grasshopper shall be a burden,
and desire shall fail: because man goeth to
his loHg home, and the mourners go about
the streets:

Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the
golden bowl be broken, or the pUcher be
broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken
at the cistern.

Then shall the dust return to the earth
as it was: and the spirit shall return unto
God who gave It.

SECOND SELECTION

THE BEATITUDES—Matthew 5: 1-12.

And seeing the multitudes, he went up
into a mountain and when he was set, his

disciples came unto him:

And he opened his mouth, and taught
them, saying.

Blessed are thp poor in spirit: for theirs
Is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall

be comforted.

Blessed are the meek: for they shall in-

herit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness: for they shall be
filled.

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall
obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure In heart: for they
• hall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
ahan be called the children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted
for righteousness' sake: for theirs Is th«
kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you,
and persecute you, and shall say all man-
ner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great
Is your reward In heaven: for so persecuted
they the prophets which were before you.

THIRD SELECTION

LOVE—1 Cor. 13: 1-12.

Though I speak with the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity. I am
become as sounding brass, or a tinklmg
cymbaJ,

And though I have the gift of prophecy,
and understand all mysteries, and all knowl-
edge; and though I have all faith, so that
I could remove mountains, and have not
charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my goods to feed
the poor, and though I give my body to be
burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.

Charity suffereth long, and Is kind; charity
envieth not; charity vaunteth not Itself, Is

not puffed up.

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked, think-
eth no evil;

Rejolceth not In Iniquity, but rejoiceth
In the truth;

Beareth all things, believeth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all things.

Charity never faileth: but whether there
be prophecies, they shall fail; whether there
be tongues, they shall cease; whether there
be knowledge. It shall vanish away.

For we know in part, and we prophesy In
part.

But when that which Is perfect Is come,
then that which Is In part shall be done
away.

When I was a child, I spake as a child, I

understood as a child, 1 thought as a child:
but when I became a man, I put away child-
ish things.

For now we see through a glass, darkly;
but then face to face: now I know In part;
but then shall I know even as also I am
known.

And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three; but the '^»ate"t of these is
charitv.

ait



Respoxsive Readings
FOURTH SELECTION

THE SHEPHERD PSALM—Psalm 23.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pas-
tures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness, for his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil:

for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies: thou anointest
my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life: and I will dwell
In the house of the Lord for ever.

his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor
his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that Is

thy neighbour's.

FIFTH SELECTION

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Exodus 20: 1-17.

And God spake all these words, saying:
I am the Lord thy God, which have brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the
house of bondage.

Thou Shalt have no other gods before me.

Thou Shalt not make unto thee any graven
Image, or any likeness of any thing that is n
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under the earth:

Thou Shalt not bow down thyself to the/n,

nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am a

Jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me:

And shewing mercy unto thousands of them
that love me, and keep my commandments.

Thou Shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hoid

him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it

holy.

Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy
work:

But the seventh day is the sabbath of

the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter,
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within
thy gates:

For in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that In them Is, and
rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

Honour thy father and thy mother: that

thy days may be long upon the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee.

Thou Shalt not kill.

Thou shaiT not commit adultery.

Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbor.

Thou Shalt not covet thy neighbor's house,

thou ghalt not -.ovet thy neighbor's wife, nor

SIXTH SELECTION

THE POWER OF THE BIBLE—
Psaim 119: 97-108, 129-135.

Oh how love I thy law! It is my medita-
tion all the day.

Thou through thy commandments hast
made me wiser than mine enemies: for they
are ever with me.

I have more understanding than all my
teachers: for thy testimonies are my medi-
tation.

I understand more than the ancients, be.
cause I keep thy precepts.

I have refrained my feet from every evil

way, that I might keep thy word.

I have not departed from thy judgments:
for tnou hast taught me.

How sweet are thy words unto my taste!
yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth!

Through thy precepts I get understanding:
therefore I hate every false way.
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a

light unto my path.

I have sworn, and I will perform It, that
I will keep thy righteous judgments.

I am afflicted very much: quicken me, O
Lord, according unto thy word.

Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill offer-
ings of my mouth, O Lord, and teach me
thy judgments.

Thy testimonies are wonderful: -there-

fore doth my soul keep them.

The entrance of thy words giveth light;
It giveth understanding unto the simple.

I opened my mouth, and panted; for I

longed for thy commandments.
Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto

me, as thou usest to do unto those that love
thy name.

Order my steps in thy word: and let not
any iniquity have dominion over me.

Deliver me from the oppression of man; so
will I keep thy precepts.

Make thy face to shine upon thy servant,
and teach me thy statutes.

SEVENTH SELECTION

THE INVITATION— Isaiah 55: 1-13.

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to

the waters, and he that hath no money,
come ye, buy, and eat;

Yea, come, buy wine and milk, without
money and without price.

Wherefore do ye spend money for that
whi(?h is not bread? and your labour for
that which satlsfieth not? Hearken dili-

gently unto me, and eat ye that which is
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good, and let your soul delight Itself In fat-
ness.

Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear,
and your soul shall live: and I will mak*
an everlasting covenant with you, even the
sure mercies of David.

Behold, I have g-lven him for a witness to
the people, a leader and commander to the
people.

Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou
knowest not, and nations that knew not thee
shall run unto thee, because of the Lord thy
God, and for the Holy One of Israel; for he
hath glorified thee.

EIGHTH SELECTION
THE CRY OF THE PENITENT—

Psalm 51: 1-14.

Have mercy upon me, O God. according
to thy lovingkindness: according unto the
itiUltltude of thy tender mercies blo-t out my
transgressions.

Wash me thoroughly from mine Iniquity,
and cleanse me from my sin.

For I acknowledgre my transgressions: and
my sin Is ever before me.

Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and
done this evJl In thy sight: that thou might-
est be Justified when thou speakest, and be
clear when thou Judgest.

Behold, I was shapen In iniquity; and in
sin did my mother conceive me.

Behold thou deslrest truth In the Inward
parts: and In the hidden part thou shalt
make me to know wisdom.

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be
clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than
anow.

Make me to hear Joy and gladness; that
the bones which thou hast broken may re-
joice.

Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out
all mine iniquities.

Create In me a clean heart, O God; and
renew a right spirit within me.

Cast me not away from thy presence; and
take not thy Holy Spirit from me.

Restore unto me the Joy of thy salvation;
and uphold me with thy free Spirit.

Then will I teach transgre.ssnrs thy ways;
and sinners shall be converted unto thee.

Deliver me from blood guiltiness, O God,
thou God of my salvation; and my tongue
hail ting aloud of thy righteousness.

NINTH SELECTION

THE RETURNING PENITENT—
Luke 15: 11-24.

And he said, A certain man had two sons:

And the younger of them said to his father.
Father, give me tha portion of goods that

falleth to me. And he divided unto them hl«
living.

And not many days after the younger son
gathered all together, and took his Journey
into a far country, and there wasted his
substance with riotous living.

And when he had spent all, there arose a
mighty famine In that land; and he began
to be In want.
And he went and Joined himself to a

citizen of that country; and he sent him
into his fields to feed swine.

And he would fain have filled his belly
with the husks that the swine did eat:
and no man gave unto him.
And when he came to himself, he said,

How many hired servants of my father'.i
have bread enough and to spare, and I per-
ish with hunger!

I will arise and go to my father, and will
say unto him, Father. I have dinned against
heaven, and before thee,

And am no more worthy to be called thy
son: make me as one of thy hired servants.

And he arose, and came to his father.
But when he was yet a great way off, his
father saw him, and had compassion, and
ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him.

And the son said unto him, Father, I have
sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, and
am no more worthy to be called thy son.

But the father saMd to his servants. Bring
forth the best robe, and put It on him;
and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his
feet:

And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill
it; and let us eat, and be merry:

For this my son was dead, and Is alive
again; he was lost, and Is found. And they
began to be merry.

TENTH SELECTION
THE CHURCH—Psalm 84: 1-12.

How amiable are thy tabernacles, O LorJ
of hosts!

My soul longeth, yea, even falnteth for
the courts of the Lord: my heart and my
flesh crieth out for the living God.

Yea, the sparrow hath found an house and
the swallow a nest for herself, where she
may lay her young, even thine altars, O
Lord of hosts, my King and my God.

Blessed are they that dwell In thy house:
they will be still praising thee.

Blessed is the man whose strength is In
thee; in whose heart are the ways of them.

Who passing through the valley of Baca
make It a well: the rain also filleth the pools.

They go from strength to strength, everv
one of them in Zion appeareth before God.

O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer: Give
ear, O God of Jacob.

Behold, O God our shield, and look upon
the face of thin* anointed.
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For the Lord God is a sun and shield, the

Lord will give grace and glory, no good
thing will he withhold from them that walk
uprightly.

O Lord of hosts, blessed Is the man that
trusteth in thee.

For a day In thy courts is better than a
thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in

the house of my God, than to dwell In the
tents of wickedness.

Or ministry, let us wait on our minister-
ing, or he that teacheth, on teaching,

Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation; he
that giveth, let him do It with simplicity;
he that ruleth, with diligence; he that shew-
eth mercy, with cheerfulness.

ELEVENTH SELECTION

THE CHRISTIAN LI FE—EQUI PM ENT—
Ephesians 6: 11-17.

Put on the whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to stand against the wiles of
the devil.

For we wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, against spiritual w*ickedne8s in high
places.

Wherefore take unto you the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able to with-
stand in the evil day and having done all,

to stand.

Stand therefore, having your lolnt girt

about with truth, and having on the breast-

plate of righteousness;

And your feet shod with the preparation
of the gospel of peace;

Above all, taking the shield of faith,

wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the

fiery darts of the wicked.

And take the helmet of salvation, and the

sword of the Spirit, which is the word of

God.

TWELFTH SELECTION

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE—CONSECRATION
—Romans 12: 1-8.

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the

mercies of God, that ye present your bodies

a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable service.

And be not conformed to this world: but

be y« transformed by the renewing of you"
mind, that ye may prove what is that good,

and acceptable, and perfect will of God.

For I say, through the grace given unto
me, to every man that is among you, not to

think of himself more highly than he ought
to think; but to think soberly, according as

God hath dealt to every man the measure of

faith.

For as we have many members In one
body, and all members have not the same
office:

So we, being many, are one body in Christ,

and every one members one of another.

Having then gifts differing according to

the grace that Is given to us, whether
prophecy, let us prophesy according to the

oreportlon of faith;
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THIRTEENTH SELECTION
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE—UNION WITH

CHRIST—John 15: 1-15.

I am the true vine, and my Father is the
husbandman.
Every branch In me that beareth not

fruit he taketh away: and every branch that
beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may
bring forth more fruit.

Now we are clean through the word which
I have spoken unto you.

Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch
cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide
in the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide
in me.

I am the vine, ye are the branches. He
that abideth in me, and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit; for without me
ye can do nothing.

If a man abide not In me, he Is cast forth
as a branch, and is withered; and men
gather them, and cast them into the fire,

and they are burned.

If ye abide in me, and my words abide
in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it

shall be done unto you.

Herein is my Father glorified, tnat ye bear
much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.

As the father hath loved me, so have 1
loved you: continue ye in my love.

If ye keep my commandments, ye shalf
abide In my love; even as t have kept my
Father's commandments, and abide in his
love.

These things have I spoken unto you, that
my joy might remain in you and that your
joy might be full.

This Is my commandment. That ye love
one another, as I have loved you.

Greater love hath no man than this, that
a man lay down his life for his friends.

Ye are my fi*iends, if ye do whatsoever I

command you.

Henceforth I call you not servants, for
the servant knoweth not what his lor.l

doeth" but I have called you friends; for all

things that I have heard of my Father I

have made known unto you.

FOURTEENTH SELECTION

THE ABIDING PRESENCE—Psalm 90: 1-17.

Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place,
in all generations.

Before the mountains were brought forth,
or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the
world, even from everlasting to everlasting,
thou art God.
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Thou turnest man to destruction; ami

aayest. Return, ye children of men.

For a thousand years In thy sight are
but as yesterday when It is past, and as a
watch in the night.

Thou carriest them away as with a flool;
they are as a sleep: in the morning they
are like grass which groweth up;

In the morning It ftourisheth, and groweth
up: in the evening It Is cut down, and wlth-
ereth.

For we are consumed by thine anger, and
by thy wrath we are troubled.

Thou hast set our Iniqiiitles before thee,
our secret sins In the light of thy counte-
nance.

For all our days are passed away In thy
wrath: we spend our vears as a tale that is

told.

The days of our years are threescore years
and ten: and If by reason of strength they
be fourscore years, yet Is their strength
labour and sorrow; for It Is soon cut off,

and we fly away.

Who knoweth the power of thine anger?
Even according to thy fear, so is thy
wrath.

So teach us to number our days, that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

Return, O Lord, how long? And let it re-
pent thee concerning thy servants.

O satisfy us early with thy mercy: that
we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

Make us glad according to the days
wherein thou hast afflicted us, and the yeara
wherein we have seen evil.

Let thy work appear unto thy servants,
and thy glory unto their children.

And let the beauty of the Lord our God
be upon us: and establish thou the work of
our hands upon us; yea, the work of our
hands establish thou it.

FIFTEENTH SELECTION

THE DIVINE REFUGE—Psalm 91: 1-16.

He that dwelleth in the secret place of tho
Most High shall abide under the shadow of
the Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, He Is my refuge
and my fortress: my God, In him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from the
snare nf the fowler, and from the noisome
pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his feathers, and
under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth
shall be thy shield and buckler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror
by nicht; nor for the arrow that flieth by
day;
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Nor for the pestilence that waiKeth In
darkness; nor for the destruction that wast-
eth at noonday.

A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten
thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not
come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold
and see the reward of the wicked.

Because thou hast made the Lord, which
is my refuge, even the Most High, thy habi-
tation;

There shall no evil befall thee, nelthei*
shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.

For he shall give his angels charge over
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.

They shall bear thee up In their hands,
lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.

Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder:
the young lion and the dragon shalt th«u
trample under feet.

Because he hath set his love upon me,
therefore will I deliver him: I will set him
on high, because he hath known my name.
He shall call upon me, and I will answer

him. I will be with him in trouble; I will
deliver him, and honour him.

With long life will I satisfy him, and shew
him my salvation.

SIXTEENTH SELECTION
THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT—

Gal. 5: 16-26.

This I say then. Walk in the Spirit, and
ye shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh.

For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
and the Spirit agafnst the flesh: and these
are contrary the one to the other; so that
ye cannot do the things that ye would.

But if ye be led of the spirit, ye are not
under the law.

Now the works of the flesh are manifest,
which are these, Adultery, fornication, un-
cleanness, lasclvlousness.

Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies.

Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revel-
lings, and such like: of the which I tell you
before, as I have also told you In time past,
that they which do such things shall not
Inherit the kingdom of God.

But the fruit of the .«5pirit is love, Jov.
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith.

Meekness, temperance: against such there
Is no law.

And they that are Christ's have cniclfleJ
the flesh with the affections and lusts.

If we live In the Spirit, let us also walk in
the Splrtt.

I^et us not be desirous of vainglory, pro-
vokine one another, envying one another
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SEVENTEENTH SELECTION

TRUE WISDOM—Proverbs 8: 1-17.

Doth not wisdom cry? and understanding
put forth her voice?

She standeth in the top of high places,
by the way in the places of the paths.

She crieth at the gates, at the entry of

the city, at the coming in at the doors:

Unto you, O men, I call; and my voice la

to the sons of man.

O ye simple, understand wisdom: and, ye
fools, be ye of an understanding heart.

Hear; for I will speak of excellent things;
and the opening of my lips shall be right
things.

For my mouth shall speak truth; and
wickedness is an abomination to my lips.

All the words of my mouth are in right-

eousness; there is nothing froward or per-

verse in them.

They are all plain to him that understand-
eth, and right to them that find knowledge.

Receive my Instruction, and not silver;

and knowledge rather than choice gold.

For wisdom is better than rubies; and all

the things that may be desired are not to be
compared to it.

I wisdom dwell with prudence, and find

out knowledge of witty Inventions.

The fear of the Lord is to hate evil: pr'de

and arrogancy, and the evil way, and tho
froward mouth, do I hate.

Counsel Is mine, and sound v\^isdom: I am
understanding; I have strength.

By me kings reign, and princes decree Jus-

tice.

By me princes rule, and nobles, even all

the judges of the earth.

I love them that love me; and those

that seek me early shall find me.

EIGHTEENTH SELECTION
THE CURE OF TROUBLE—John 14: 1-14.

Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe

In God, believe also in me.

In my Father's house are many mansions:
If It were not so, I would have told you.
I go to prepare a place for you.

And if I go and prepare a place for you,
1 will come again, and rece've you unto my-
self, that where I am, there ye may be also.

And whither I go ye know, and the way
ye know.

Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know
not whither thou goest; and how can we
know the way?
Jesus salth unto him, I am the way, the

truth, and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.

If ye had known me, ye should have
known my Father also; and from henceforth
ye know him, and have seen him.

Philip talth unto him, Lord, shew u» the
Father, and It aufflceth ut.

Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long
time with you, and yet hast thou not knowr<
me, Philip! he that hath seen me hath seen
the Father; and how sayest thou then. Shew
us the Father?

Believest thou not that 1 am In the Father,
and the Father in me? the words that I

speak unto you I speak not of myself: but
the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the
works.

Believe me that I am in the Father, and
the Father in me: or else believe me for
the very works' sake.

Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that
belleveth on me, the works that I do shall
he do also; and greater works than these
shall he do; because I go unto my Father.

And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
that will 1 do, that the Father may be
glorified in the Son.

If ye shall ask any thing In my name, I

will do It.

NINETEENTH SELECTION
BEING NEIGHBORLY—Luke 11: 25-37.

And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up,
and tempted him, saying. Master, what shall
I do to inherit eternal life?

He saith unto him. What Is written In
the law.' how readest thou?

And he answering said, Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy strength
and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor as
thyself.

And he said unto him, Thou hast an-
swered right: this do, and thou shalt live.

But he, willing to Justify himself, said unto
Jesus, And who is my neighbor?

And Jesus answering said, A certain man
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and
fell among thieves, which stripped him of
his raiment, and wounded him, and de-
parted, leaving him half dead.

And by chance there came down a cei:-

taln priest that way, and when he saw him,
he passed by on the other side.

And likewise a Levite, when he was at
the place, came and looked on him, and
passed by on the other side.

But a certain Samaritan, as he Journeyed,
rame where he was; and when he saw him,
he had compassion on him.

And went to him, and bound up his
wounds, pouring In oil and wine, and set
him on his own beast, and brought him to
an Inn, and took care of him.

And on the morrow when he departed, he
took out two pence, and gave them to the
host, and said unto him, Take care of him;
and whatsoever thou spendest more, .when
I come again, I will repay thee.

Which now of these three, thinkest thou,
was neighbor unto him that fell among the
thieves?

And he said. He that shewed mercy on
him. Then said Jesus unto him. Go, and do
thou Ukewise.
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RESPorssrvK Readings
TWENTIETH SELECTION

THE GLORY OF GOD—P«alm 8: 1-9.

O Lord our Lord, how excellent Is thy
name in all the earth! Who has-t set thy
jlory above the heavens.

Out of the mouth of babe« and auckllngs
hast thou ordained strength, because of

thine enemies, that thou mightest still the
enemy and the avenger.

When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers, the moon and the stars,
which thou hast ordained;

What Is man, that thou art mindful of
Him? And the son of man, that thou visltest
him?

For thou hast made him a little lower
than the angels, and hast crowned him with
glory and honour.

Thou madest him to have dominion over
the works of thy hands; thou hast put all

things under his feet;

AH sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts
of the field;

The fovi/l of the air, and the fish of the
ea, and whatsoever passeth through the
paths of the seas.

O Lord our Lord, how excellent la thy
name in all the earth!

TWENTY-FIRST SELECTION
THE MAGNIFICAT—Luke 1: 46-55.

And Mary said. My soul doth magnify
the Lord,

And my spiirit hath rejoiced In God my
Saviour.

For he hath regarded the low estate of
his handmaiden: for, behold, from hence-
forth all generations shall call me blessed.

For he that Is mighty hath done grsat
things; and holy Is his name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him

from generation to generation.

He hath shewed strength with h'is srm;
he hath scattered the proud In the Imagina-
tion of their hearts.

He hath put down the mighty from their
seats, and exalted them of low degree.

He hath filled the hungry with good
things; and the rich he hath sent empty
away.

He hath holpen his servant Israel, in re-
membrance of his mercy;

As h« spake to our fathers, to Abraham,
nd to his seed for ever.

TWENTY-SECOND SELECTION
GOD THE SOURCE OF HELP—

Psalm 121: 1-8.

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from
wh*nc« Cometh my help.

My help comsth from the Lord, which
made heaven and earth.

He will nut suffer thy fool to be moved:
he that keepeth thee will not slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep.

The Lord Is thy keeper: the Lord is thy
shade upon Ihy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor
the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from all
evil; he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out
and thy coming In, from this time forth,
and even for evermore.

TWENTY-THIRD SELECTION
THE BLESSINGS OF GOD—Psalm 103: 1-12.

Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that Is
within me, bless his holy name.

Bless ths Lord, O my soul, and forget not
all his benefits:

Who forgiveth all thine inlQulties; who
healeth all thy diseases;

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction;
who crowneth thee with lovlngklndness and
tender mercies;

Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things; so that thy youth is renewed like
the eagle's.

The Lord executeth righteousness, ani
Judgment for all that are oppressed.

He made known his ways unto Moiea.
his acts unto the children of Israel.

The Lord Is merciful and gracious, slow
to anger and plenteous In mercy.

He will not always chide: neither will he
keep his anger for ever.

He hath not dealt with us after our
sins; nor rewarded us according to our In-
iquities.

For as the heaven is high above the earth,
BO great Is his mercy toward them that fear
him.

As far as the east Is from the west, so
far hath he removed our transgressions
from us.

Like as a father pltleth his children, ^o
the Lord pltleth them that fear him.

For he knoweth our frame; he remsm-
bereth that we are dust.

As for man, his days are as grass; as a
flower of the field, so he flourisheth.

For the wind passeth over It, and It Is

gone: and the place thereof shall know It

no more.

But the mercy of the Lord is from ever-
lasting to everlasting upon them that fear
him, and his righteousnesa unto chlldrsn's
children;
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Responsive Readings
To Buch « keep his covenant, and to

those that remember his commandments to
do them.

The Lord hath prepared his throne In the
heavens; and his kingdom ruleth over all.

Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in
strength, that do his commandments, heark-
ening unto the voice of his word.

Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts; ye
ministers of his, that do his pleasure.

Bless the Lord, ail his works In all places
of his dominion: bless the Lord, O my soul.

TWENTY-FOURTH SELECTION
THE KING OF GLORY—Psalm 24: 1-10.

The earth is the Lord's and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they that dwell
therein.

For he hath founded it upon the seas, and
established it upon the floods.

Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord?
and who shall stand in his holy place?

He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

He shadl receive the blessing from the Lord,
and righteousness from the God of his sal-
vation.

This is the generation of them that seek
him, that seek thy face, O Jacob.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be
ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors; and the
King of Glory shall come in.

Who Is this K^ng of Glory? The Lord
strong and mighty, the Lord mighty In bat>
tie.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates; even lift

them up, ye everlasting doors, and the King
of Glory shall come in.

Who Is this King of Glory? The Lord of
Hosts, He Is the King of Giory.

TWENTY-FIFTH SELECTION
THE RISEN LIFE—Col. 3: 1-15.

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek
those things which are above, where Christ
sltteth on the right hand of God.

Set your affection on things above, not on
things on the earth.

For ye are dead, and your life Is hid
with Christ in God.

When Christ, who Is our life, shall ap-
pear, then shall ye also appear with him In

glory.

Mortify therefore your members which
are upon the earth; fornication, uncleanll-
ness, inordinate affection, evil concupiscence,
and covetousness, which is idolatry:

For which things' sake the wrath of God
comelh on the children of disobedience:

In the which ye also walked sometime,
when ye lived in them.

But now ye also put off all these; anger,

wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy communi-
cation out of your mouth.

Lie not one to another, seeing tha. ye
have put off the old man with his deeds;

And have put on the new man, which Is

renewed In knowledge after the image of
him that created him;

Where there is neither Greek nor Jew,
circumcision nor uncircumcision. Barbarian,
Scythian, bond nor free; but Christ is all,

and in all.

Put on therefore, as the elect of God,
holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kind-
ness, humbleness of mind, meekness, long-
suffering;

Forbearing one another, and forgiving one
another, if any man have a quarrel against
any: even as Christ forgave you, so also
do ye.

And above all these things put on charity,
which is the bond of perfectness.

And let the peace of God rule in your
hearts, to the which also ye are called in
one Taody; and be ye thankful.

TWENTY-SIXTH SELECTION
TRIUMPH IN DEATH—Extracts from

1 Cor. Ch. 15.

But now is Christ risen from the dead,
and become the firstfruits of them that
slept.

For since by man came death, by man
came also the resurrection of the dead.

For as in Adam all die, even so In Christ
shall all be made alive.

But every man In his own order; Christ
the firstfruits; afterward they that are
Christ's at his coming.

Then cometh the end, when he shall have
delivered up the kingdom to God, even tli'^

Father, when he shall have pu't down all

rule, and all authority and power.

For he must reign, till he hath put all

enemies under his feet.

The last enemy that shall be destroyed Is

death.

There are also celestial bodies, and bodies
terrestlal: but the glory of the celestial Is

one, and the glory of the terrestlal Is an-
other.

There is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and another glory of the
stars; for one star differeth from another
star in glory.

The first man Is of the earth: the second
man Is the Lord from heaven.

As is the earthy, such are they also that
are earthy and as is the heavenly, such arj
they also that are heavenly.

And as we have borne the Image of the
earthy, we shall also bear the Image of the
heavenly.

So when this corruptible shall have put on
Incorruption, and this mortal shall have put
on Immortality, then shall be brought to pass
the saying that is written. Death is swal-
lowed up In victory.

O death, where Is thy atlng? O grave,
where la thy victory?
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RKSPONSrV^E REAniNGS
TWENTY-SEVENTH SELECTION TWENTY-NINTH SELECTION

THE RIGHTEOUS MAN—Psalm 1: 1-6.

Blessed Is the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the
way of sinners, nor sltteth in the seat of
the scornful.

But his delight is In the law of the Lord:
and In his law doth he meditate day and
night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by the
rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit
in his season; his leaf also shall n<it wither,
and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

The ungodly are not so: but are like the
chaff which the wind driveth away.

Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in
the judgment, nor sinners in the congrega-
tion of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the
righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall
perish.

TWENTY-EIGHTH SELECTION

CHRISTIAN GIVING—2 Cor. 8: 12-15,

9: 6-11.

For if there be first a willing mind, it is

accepted according to that a man hath, and
not according to that he hath not.

For I mean not that other men be eased,
and ye burdened:

But by an equality, that now at this time
your abundance may be a supply for their
want, that their abundance also may be a
supply for your want, that there may be
equality.

As it Is written, He that had gathered
much had nothing over; and he that had
gathered little had no lack.
• •••••••
But this I say, he which soweth sparing-

ly shall reap also sparingly and he which
soweth bountifully shall reap also bounti-
fully.

Every man according as he purposeth In
his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, or
of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver.

And God is able to make all grace abounl
toward you: that ye, always having all suf-
ficiency in all things, may abound to every
good work:

(As It Is written. He hath dispersed
abroad; he hath given to the poor: his
righteousness remalneth for ever.

Now he that minlstereth seed to the
sower both minister bread for your food, and
mu)tiply your seed sown, and increase the
fruits of your righteousness:)

THANKSGIVING FOR MERCIES—
Psalm 116.

I love the Lord, because he hath heard
my voice and my supplications.

Because he hath Inclined his ear unto me,
therefore will I call upon him as long as I

live.

The sorrows of death compassed me, and
the pains of hell gat hold upon me: I found
trouble and sorrow.

Then called I upon the name of the Lord;
O Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul.

Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; yea,
our God is merciful.

The Lord preserveth the simple: I was
brought low, and he helped me.

Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the
Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee.

For thou hast delivered my soul from
death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet
from falling.

I will walk before the Lord In the land of
the living.

I believe, therefore have I spoken: I was
greatly afflicted:

I said in my haste. All men are liars.

What shall I render unto the Lord for all
his benefits toward me?

I will take the cup of salvation, and
call upon the name of the Lord.

I will pay my vows unto the Lord now
In the presence of all his people.

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints.

Lord, truly I am thy servant; I am
thy servant, and the son of thine handmaid:
thou hast loosed my bonds.

1 will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanks-
giving, and will call upon the name of the
Lord.

I will pay my vows unto the Lord now In
the presence of all his people.

In the courts of the Lord's house, in the
midst of thee, O Jerusalem. Praise ye the
Lord.

THIRTIETH-SELECTION

TEMPERANCE.

"From the Insane thirst for liquor escape
Is almost Impossible. I have known but
few exceptions to this rule."—Andrew Car-
negie.

"My success depends upon my brain being
clear, my muscles firm, and my nerves steady.
No one can take alcoholic Itquors without
blunting these physical powers."—Dr. Lo-
renz.

Being enriched In

bounOfulness, which
th«nk«alvlng to God.

every thing to all

causeth through us Be not among wine-bibbers

Amonr riotous eaters at flesh.
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Respoxsive Readings
For the drunkard and the glutton shall

come to poverty.

Look not thou upon the wine when it is

red.

When it sparkleth in the cup.

When it goeth down smoothly.

At the last It biteth like a serpent, and
stingeth like an adder.

But Daniel purposed in his heart that he
would not defile himself with the portion of
the king's meat, nor with the wine which he
drank.

Then said Daniel to Melzar, whom the
prince of the eunuchs had set over Daniel,
Hananiah, Mlshael and Azariah.

Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten
days; and let them give us pulse to eat, and
water to drink.

So he consented to them In this matter,
and proved them ten days.

And at the end of ten days their counte-
nances appeared fairer and fatter in flesh
than all the children which did eat the por-
tion of the king's meat.

And in all matters of wisdom and under-
standing, that the king enquired of them,
he found them ten times better than all the
magicians and astrologers that were in all his
realm.

serve them, and worship them, I testify
against you this day that ye shall surely
perish.

As the nations which the Lord destroyeth
before your face, so shall ye perish; because
ye would not be obedient unto the voice of
the Lord your God.

THIRTY-FIRST SELECTION

PATRIOTIC

Happy is that people whose God is the
Lord.

Righteousness exalteth a nation; but sin Is

a reproach to any people.

Prov. 14: 34.

Therefore thou shalt keep the command-
ments of the Lord thy God, to walk in his
ways, and to fear him.

For the Lord thy God bringeth thee Into
a good land, a land of brooks of water, of
fountains and depths that spring out of val-
leys and hills;

A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and
fig trees, and pomegranates; a land of oil

olive, and honey;

A land wherein thou shalt eat bread with-
out scarceness, thou shalt not lack anything
In It; a land whose stones are iron, and out
of whose hills thou mayest dig brass.

When thou hast eaten and art full, then
thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for the
good land which he hath given thee.

Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy
God, in not keeping his commandments, and
his Judgments, and his statutes, which I

command thee this day:

But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God:
for it is he that giveth thee power to get
wealth, that he may establish his covenant
which he sware unto thy fathers, as it is this

day.

And It shall be. If thou do at all forget the
Lard thy God, and walk after other gods, and

THIRTY-SECOND SELECTION
MISSIONARY.

The people that walked in darkness have
seen a great light; they that dwell in the land
of the shadow of death, upon them hath the
light shined.

Arise, shine; for thy light Is come, and the
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.

For, behold, the darkness shall cover the
earth, and gross darkness the people: but the
Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall
be seen upon thee.

And the Gentiles shall come to thy light,

and kings to the brightness of thy rising.

Say not ye. There are yet four months, and
then Cometh harvest? behold I say unto yon.
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for
they are white already to harvest. And he
that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth
fruit unto life eternal: that both he thai
soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice to-
gether.

But ye shall receive power, after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall
be witness unto me both in Jerusalem, and in

all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the ut-
termost part of the earth.

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap-
tizing them in the. name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:

Teaching them to observe all things what-
soever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the end of the
world.

And It shall come to pass In the last days,
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall
be established in the top of the mountains,
and shall be exalted above the hills; and
all nations shall flow Into It.

And many people shall go and say. Come
ye, and let us go up to the mountain of
the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob;
and he will teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths.

The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid;
and the calf and the young lion and the
fatiing together; and a little child shall lead
them.

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their
young ones shall lie down together: and the
lion shall eat straw like the ox.

And the sucking child shall play on the
hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall
put his hand on the cockatrice' den.

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my
holy mountain: for the earth shall be fuil
of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea.
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TOPICAL irSDKX

AMurance—0, 28, 80, 166.

Atonement—4, 33, 42, 69, 141.

Bible—10, 73, 137. 148. 163. 173.

Character Building—40, 114.133.

Cheerfulness—89, 128, 140. 150, 167.

Childhood—40, 68, 117.

Children's Day—3, 6. 12. 17. 18, 23. 34. 40. 43.

48, 53, 60. 67. 68. 75, 76, 81. 85, 86, 88.

89. 106. Ill, 112. 114, 117, 122, 125, 130,

147, 150.

Christmas—221 to 229.

Christ the Shepherd—200, 206.

Closing'_12, 17, 56, 72, 95, 98, 112, 140, 167,

204.

Communion (see Prayer)—66, 82. 99, 119.

Confession—13, 17, 27, 38, 44, 64, 92, 99, 105,

134.

Consecration—44, 77, 79, 105, 134, 181, 183.

Crowning Christ—23, 32, 85, 90, 97, 103.

Decision Day—52. 58. 64. 68, 69. 105, 110, 115,

116, 117, 134, 145. 188, 193, 196, 200, 202.

Devotional (see also Familiar Hymns)—6, 16, 20,

31, 77, 82, 132. 146, 208, 211.

Easter—230 to 239.

Evening (see also Closing)—22, 65, 161.

Faith—18, 80, 127, 132, 176. 177, 180.

Familiar Hymns— 9, 13, 15. 87. 52, 115, 141,

154 to 220.

Fellowship—1, 51, 80, 82. 99, 119, 163, 167,

170, 194.

Following Christ (see Invitation)—62, 183, 193,

211.

Friendship—1. 28, 99, 167, 170.

Funeral—9, 156. 161.

Grace—9. 42, 59.

Guidance—14, 37, 43, 45, 80, 109, 206.

Harvest—56, 1C6. 130.

Heaven—84, 142, 152, 156, 169.

Helping Others—53, 60, 61, 81, 89. 92, 100. 102,

111, 130, 133, 134. 139, 140, 150. 159.

Holy Spirit—58, 77 ,160, 210.

Hope—9, 39, 66. 84, 107, 121. 142, 161. 172.

Invitation—7, 35, 42, 52, 63, 68, 64, 68, 69, 94.

110, 116, 116, 193.

Jesus Christ—1, 91, 97, 138, 146, 166, 171, 175,

189, 192. 198, 206.

J07 (see also Praise)— 13, 47,

Love—14, 33, 71, 78, 136, 141, 171, 10t.

Loyalt>—52, 112, 128, 144, 165.

Manly Songs—17, 38, 182.

Martial (see also Warfare and Victory)—21, S4,

48, 54.

Missionary—30, 36, 56, 61, 62, 74, 81, 101, 111,

113. 122, 130, 178, 195, 205.

Nature—67, 75.

Obedience—8. 12, 112.

Opening—7, 17, 18, 25, 29, 50. 93, 120, 129, 162.

209.

Patriotic—26, 49, 179.

Praise—2, 6, 18, 22, 23, 32, 41, 50, 60, 67, 75.

76, 85, 88, 90, 95, 97, 104, 136, 147, 149, 198,

212, 219.

Prayer—6, 20, 31, 57, 77, 79, 82, 87, 124, 127,

Promise—24, 94, 108, 137.

Protection— 1, 28, 66, 80, 83, 109, 127, 151.

Rally Day (see Warfare, Martial and Victory)—

17. 18. 34, 54, 56, 62.

Refuge—66, 80, 127, 131, 151, 156, 172.

Responses—25, 57. 213. 214, 216, 216.

Responsive Readings—Pages 210 to 220.

Resurrection (see Easter).

Sabbath—93.

Safety and Security—80, 83, 127, 131, 155, 172,

176.

Salvation—2, 4, 42, 61.

Service—12, 34, 36. 61. 62, 63, 74. 81, 96. 100,

102, 111, 134, 139, 140, 144, 154, 189.

166, 182, 201, 203.

Sowing and Reaping—56, 106.

Surrender—64, 105, 110, 115, 116, 145, 202.

Temperance—62. 123, 144, 182, 168.

Thanksgiving (see Praise)—22, 86, 98, 147.

Trust—14, 45, 51, 66, 108, 127, 131, 137, 151. 191.

Warfare and Victory—3, 15, 17. 21, 27, 30, 34,

36, 88, 48, 64, 59. 62, 96, 112, 118, 125,

126, 162. 174, 184, 187, 190, 207.

Watchfulness—112, 114, 185.

Word (see Bible)—10, 24, 47, 73, 87, 137.

Work (see Service)—8, 12, 65, 128.

Worship (see also Devotional)—2. 29, 41, 86, 63,

120, 146, 162, 175, 186, 197, 199, 204, 108.

212. 213.

Youth—68, 117, 119.
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INDEX
he:a.dings in caps, first lines in small, type

A CHARGE TO K££P
A glorious invitation now calls you to the ....

A message of mercy is sent to us here
A STAELESS CROWN
ABIDE WITH ME
All along your pathway there are souls in need
ALL GLORY BE TO JESUS
All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name
ALL MY LIFE I GIVE
All my life in service I would give
All nations now arise and join

AM I A SOLDIER
AS YOU GO
ASHAMED OF JESUS
AWAKE, AWAKE
AWAKE, MY SOUL
BACK OF THE LOAT
Be not dismayed whate'er betide
Be thou watchful, my soul! Let not

BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS
BEAUTIFUL STORY OF LOVE
Beautiful vision of glory

BEFORE THY THRONE WE KNEEL
BLESSED ASSURANCE
Blessed Redeemer, Father on high
BLESSED SURRENDER
BLESSINGS
BLEST BE THE TIE
Boundless blessings scattered on our way
BREAK THOU THE BREAD OF LIFE
BRIGHT DAYS
BRIGHTEST AND BEST
BUILDING, DAILY BUILDING
CHRIST HATH ARISEN
Christ, our mighty Captain, leads against
Church of God, whose conqu'ring legions....
Come in life's beautiful morning
Come, let us all unite and sing

Come, oh oome to Me, thus the Saviour speaks
COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING
COME UNTO ME
Conquering now and still to conquer
CROWN HIM
CROWN HIM CONQUEROR
CROWN HIM KING
CROWNS

Each day the pow'r of God has led us.
Easter morning brightens o'er us

Encamped along the hills of light

FACE TO FACE
Fair white lilies round the altar

FAITH IS THE VICTORY
FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
Father, accept the gift we bring
FATHER, MAKE US LOVING
FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT
^ Fling it from mast and steeple

FLING OUT THE BANNER
FUNG WIDE THE GATES
FLOWERS BRING, CAROLS SING
For blessings without number, for gifts.

FOR THE MAN OF GALILEE
For the Siunmer's golden hours
For the sun that shines up ii> the sky.
FORTH TO THE FIELDS AWAY
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86
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15

156

236

16

180

214
31

190

26
195

7

239
98

182

75

95

50

FORWARD 14
From all the dark places of earth's heathen 118
FROM GREENLAND'S ICY MOUNTAINS 178

Gift of God, gift of God, sent from His home 71
GIVE ME THINE HEART hq
GIVE PRAISE

*

33
GIVE THANKS '.

go
GLORIA :;;;::;::.:: nl
Glory be to the Father gjs
GO CARRY THE MESSAGE 128
Go carry the tidings to distant lands 122GO LABOR ON Joi
GOD BE WITH YOU 330
GOD IS LOVE 186
GOD WILL TAKE CARE OF YOV... ......] 161
Gone from my heart the world with all its 141
GUIDE BOOK DIVINE 10

HAIL, KING JESUS 39
Hallelujah, Christ hag triumphed 882
HARK, A VOICE

ffjHARK! THE VOICE OF JESUS....!..'..'."' 162
Have you been seeking a Friend that's kind I
HEAR THE SONG 135HEAR THE VOICE OF JESUS CALLING..!!. 64HEAR US. 20
HEAR US WE PRAY 79
Hear ye the Master's call 13HE HAS TRIUMPHED 888HE HOLDS ME FAST !!!!!!!!!!!! 80HE LEADETH ME !!!!!!!! 37HE LIVES! THE SAVIOUR.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! S88
Heavenly Father, hear our prayer 816
Heavy in heart and sad 235
HELPING HERE AND THERe!!.!!!! 102
HELP SOMEBODY JUST NOW !!! 169
HIS COUNTLESS BLESSINGS !! 96
HIS PRESENCE BLEST ' 32
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY !!!!!!!!!!!!!! 212
Holy, holy ,holy is the Lord bqHOLY IS THE LORD '.'.'.'.'.'.

63HOLY SPIRIT, FAITHFUL GUIDE.!..!!!!!! 210HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION 173

I AM TRUSTING THEE, LORD JESUS 191
I CANNOT GET BEYOND HIS LOVE 14
I GIVE MY HEART TO HIM

!

!

105
I HAVE A MANSION 34
I KNOW HE CARES FOR ME ....!!!!!!!!! ! 131
I KNOW I BELONG TO THE LORD ! !

!

145
I'LL UVE FOR HIM 133
I LOVE HIM

*

141
I WnX PRAISE THE LORD !!!!!!!!! 76
I WILL WAIT ON THE WORLD !.! 61
IF CHRIST SHOULD COME 43
If the Christ should come to me.

.

46
IN DAYS LONG AGO !!!!! 8
In His undying love Christ came from Heav'n 48
IN LIFE'S MORNING 117
IN SERVICE FOR CHRIST !!!! 68
IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST I GLORY 211
In the town of Bethlehem 228
It matters not how rough the way 9
It matters not where we may roam 49
IT WAS SPOKEN FOR THE MASTER !. 92

JESUS CALLS US J98
JESUS IS CALLING 116

^ Omitted from Canadian Edition

H'^^i
^ In Canadian Edition only



JESUS IS KINO
Je^us is tenderly calling thee home
JESUS. OUR DEFENDER
Jesus our Lord high over all

JESUS SHALL REIGN
Jesus the Xing' is passing by
JESUS, THE VERY THOUGHT OF THEE
JESUS WILL BE OUR GUIDE
JOY COMES WITH THE MORNING
JOY TO THE WORLD
JUST A LITTLE GIFT
JUST A LITTLE SUNSHINE
JUST AS I AM
JUST SUCH A FRIEND IS JESUS
JUST TODAY
KEEPING WATCH
KING OF KINGS
LABORERS OF CHRIST, ARISE
LET THE LAUREL TWINE
Let the words of my mouth
Like a bird on the deep
Listen today to a message divine

Listen to the bugle as it sounds

LISTEN TO THE SONG
LIVING WITH JESUS
LORD, AS WE PART
Lord of earth and heav'n, before Thy throne

LORD OF HOSTS
LORD, SPEAK TO ME
LOVE DIVINE
LOVE'S BEAUTIFUL MESSAGE
LOYAL SOLDIERS

MAJESTIC SWEETNESS
MAKE YOUR LIFE A BLESSING
Make your life a means of blessing

Many on life's pathway murmur and complain

MARCHING ON TO VICTORY
Monarch mighty, Ruler glorious

MUST JESUS BEAR THE CROSS ALONE
MY COUNTRY, 'TIS OF THEE
MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE
My hope is built on nothing less

MY HOPE IS STILL IN JESUS
MY JESUS, I LOVE THEE
My life has been given to Jesus

My life, my love, I give to Thee
MY PILOT
MY REFUGE
My Saviour walks beside me along life's rugged
MY SAVIOUR WALKS WITH ME
MY SHEPHERD IS THE LORD
MY SOUL BE ON THY GUARD
NAME OF WONDROUS MIGHT
NEARER. MY GOD, TO THEE
No days like the days of happy youth

^0 CANADA
Christian, the Master is calling to you
GALILEE
GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST
hail toda.y our blessed King
heav'nly Father, Hear we entreat

HOLY BIBLE
how love I Thy holy law
HOW LOVE I THY LAW
LITTLE TOWN OF BETHXEHEM
LOVE THAT WILL NOT LET ME GO
MATCHLESS LOVE
MOTHER DEAR, JERUSALEM
there is blessed sunshine to light the

O worship and praise Him
would I think my blessings o'er

O'er a trackless sea I'm sailing

Ob, I bftv* a nutiMMD

28 OH, IT IS WONDEKfUL «L
115 OH LIGHT DIVINE 124
Zl Oh, worship the King 56

20f OH WORSHIP THE KINO 204
118 OLD HUNDRED 219
198 ONCE MORE WE COME 809
109 ON TO VICTORY 21
235 ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS 174
22* OPEN MY EYES 77
130 OUR BEST is
89 OUR BLESSINGS 22

SO^ Our Father, who art in Heaven 217
1 *OUR FLAG 86
* OUR FRIEND UNFAILING 8S

114 Our mighty Captain calls to us today 126
90 Our Saviour left His home in glory 4

187 Out on life's waters we're sailing 42
225
_.j Pilgrims of earth on your journey thro' life 35

g_ Praise God from Whom all blessings flow.... 819

j^
PRAISE HIM ETERNALLY 29

5^
PRAISE him: PRAISE HIM 60

2JJ PRAISE THE LORD 18

119 Praise we would offer our Heav'nly King 60

'I
QUIT YOU LIKE MEN 38

120 RALLY 'ROUND THE STANDARD 64

164 RESCUE THE PERISHING 61

78 RESPONSE AFTER PRAYER 67

81 RESPONSE AFTER PRAYER 213

J25
RESPONSES 214. 215, 216
ROCK OF AGES, CLEFT FOR ME 155

208 ROOM AT THE CROSS FOR YOU 69
111 Room at the cross when by evil opprest 69
111 ROOM FOR THE KING 110
63 Round the shining throne of God on high 135
3

-., Sabbath bells are ringing over hill and dale 93
," SAVED BY GRACE 9"" SAVIOUR AND KING 70
1 '9 SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD 806
"g SEAL US. HOLY SPIRIT " 160

* Send out the sunbeams of love today 150
1°' SHARON'S ROSE 234
I'i'l Shout aloud the stirring summons 182
145 SIGNAL LIGHTS 43
183 Silent a garden rested in shadow 233

45 SILENT NIGHT 228

137 SING EXULTANT SONGS 76

99 SING PP.AISE8 104

99 Soldiers of a Captain great and royal 1S5

200 So many are heavily laden with trouble and 108

185 Some day the silver cord will break 9
SOME ONE IS PRAYING FOR YOU 86

\ll SOUND THE BATTLE-CRY 168
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